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L O S T  B L O S S O M S .
At* I lookcil llirniuflv llio pnln of tlio nrltor 
Out Into lilt! w in try  vvniiil,
1 rem em ber Imw green In the «|>rtiis llm o 
T h e  prove In It* lieniily ntonili
Ami how  the nnomonc* gllstcneil,
D rooping, gnniv-llkc, nil over the ground, 
W hile  the  little  w h ite  v io le t. IUletie.1 
T o  th e  S pring  Uronklet’.  n iu .ln il hoiiiiiI.
I rem em ber how  tru s t fill the  o th e r 
n in e  vlutelH openetl the ir eye.-,
Sm iling up like n hnlie lo  i t .  m other,
T o  the (line o f th e  .lu lling  .k in .,
1  re in rm her—1 prcw.etl to  my iio .om  
My hoy in tile woilliiml green, 
jMnl thm igln him Hie love lle .t h lo .snm  
‘T he S p rlng-nngrl. ever hail .cell.
A .  I lonk through the gnle o f the nrhor 
O ut Into the Torres! law n,
1 enn see tha t the leave* nre nil w illtercd,
1 ru n  . r e  that th e  flow er, a re  gone.
1  lie no t know  w hy they  w ere Utlilen 
A w ay from o n r  sight to  go.
I tin not know ivhrrr  they lire lilitilolt;
T h is, only, I surely  know .
T h a t w hen the  long W in te r ia cmleil,
Anil the enrlli g ro w , w nrin in th e  .till, 
T h e  l.oril will give hack lo her lio.m il,
Knelt lo st little  lilu.itolllllig one.
] iln mil know  w h ere  they have hurtle him  
M i/ blm noin , so la ir a ml so pain ,
I tin not know  w hy 1 m ust m ourn h im ;
O f  th is, only this, mu I until!
T h a t, w hen tile long W in te r I. cmleil,
Anil the  Spring-tim e o f llcnvon liegun, 
T h e  Kuril w ill lulil hack in lay linifom 
My lost little  hlo».m iilng mte.
From Arthur's Home fJiir.ette.
D R E S S IN G  FO R  A  H U SB A N D .
nv A I.ADV OF BAI.TIMORE.
‘Have you got your Spring bonnet yet, Mary?' 
siiiil Mnrtlia Hinton to Iter companion, Mnry 
Lynn, ns tlicy walked together to their work 
one fino morning in tho luttor pnrt ol April.
‘No, I’ro made up nty mind to do without 
one litis Spring,’ was Mary's reply.
‘What! you’ro not going to wear tho same 
ono you woro last Summer, I hope?’ Ettid Mar. 
tlm, in surprise.
•Yes; why no ? it's nlmost ns good ns now; it 
only wants rc-trimming.’
•Oli! but it’s so different from the bonnets 
they wenr now. I saw some beauties at Mrs. 
Parker’s for ton dollars. They are really splen­
did;’
•You don’t think nr getting a bonnet at that 
price, I hope, Martha?’
•Well, 1 toll you, I was strongly tempted to 
take ono; they nre so beautiful. I tried ono On 
and Mrs. Parker said I looked better in it than 
any bonnet bIic  over saw me wonr. She tried 
bard to persuade mo to take cno, but ns I bad 
not that money to spare, just now, I took one at 
eight.’
Didn’t you pay five for one last Spring ?’
Yes; and mean enough I felt all Summer. I 
determined, then, lot tho consequences bo what 
it might, l  would hnvo a handsome ono this 
your/
I5ut l can't see bow you can afford it, Mar­
tha. You earn no more than I do; and you have 
a great many mure clothes ; two frocks to my 
ono, I think.
I know I have and I have often thought how 
foolish you were not to tako hotter care of your.
bonnet, and n white lace veil. Her mother wore 
a calico fpick, somowhnt fueled, a cotton shawl, 
and tho bonnet her daughter had worn tho pro- 
vious summer, which, by the by, had rnoro the 
appearance of being worn threo seasons, titan 
one. Little Peggy had on a calico frock nnd 
capo, conrse leather boots, nnd a wliito muslin 
sun-honnot. Painfully striking was tho con­
trast! Although Martha had informed Mary of 
her intention of getting anew bonnet, site Imd 
said nothing nbout her other nrticles of dress, 
so that her young friend was ns much stirpr'uicd 
as pained when she behold iicr in this gay at­
tire. How much more pained would she have 
boon had site known that tho greater part of it 
was yet unpaid for. Rut Mary was not the on­
ly ono tints affected by Martini's unbecoming 
dress. On the opposite side of the aislo sat a 
young man, a mechanic, and the pMScsor of 
some property. Ho had boon a good deal in 
company with tho two young girls, and began 
to lmvo serious thoughts of making one of them 
his wife. Of tho two, Martha was justly con­
sidered tlio handsomest. She was also of a liv- 
liar disposition, and possessed greater conversa­
tional powers than did Mary, whoso retiring 
modesty caused her rather to shrink from than 
to court observation. As they met frequently 
through the winter, Somers (lor that was tho 
young man's name) could not hut acknowledge 
to himself that there was a softness and delica­
cy of manners about Mary not possesed by Mar­
tini; and yet lie felt that it was equally clear 
that the latter was more attractive to him than 
tlio former. lie was not aware,•however, that 
his conduct had manifested u preference Tor one 
above tho other; hut in this lie was mistaken.— 
For mure than a month Martha lmd felt that
S e le c tio n s  fo r  a  N o w sp a p o r
Most people think the selection of suitable ' day morning til Saturday night, as wo do now.’ 
tatter for a newspaper tlio easiest part of the ‘But, you surely forget one thing; if you putmatter for a no spape
business. How groat an error. It is by all all your money on your own bach, your mother 
means tho most difficult. T» luck over and over j nnd little sister must suffer/
‘Mother's as able to work as I ain; and Peg­
gy too, if she would only put Iter at it.’
‘For shame, Martha! to speak 60 of your 
mother. . Remember how she has worked for 
you when you could not work for yourself.— 
When you were of Peggy’* age, too, you Imd a 
kind father to provide for you. Think of tli.it, 
now; and don’t lie so selfish as to use all your
hundreds of exchange papers every week, from 
which to select enough for one, especially when 
the question is, not wlmt shall, hut wlmt shall 
not he selected, is no easy task. II every per­
son who reads a newspaper could have edited it, 
we should hoar less complaints. Not uttire- 
quontly is it the eas*,. that an editor looks over 
all his exchange papers for something interest­
ing, and can absolutely find nothing. Every 
jtaper is dryer than a contribution box ; nnd 
yet something must he had—his paper must 
come out with sum'thing iu it, ami lie does tho 
bast ho can. To an editor who has tlio least 
care about what he selects, the writing that lie 
lms to do is the easiest part of the labor.— 
Every subscriber thinks tlio paper printed for 
his own benefit, and if there is nothing in it 
that suits him, it must ho stopped—it is good 
for nothing. Just as many subscribers as an 
editor nmy lmvo, so many tastes ho lms to con­
sult. One wants something smart, another 
something sound. One likes tinccdotes, fun 
.and frolic, and tlio next door neighbor wonders 
(that a man of sense will put such stuff in his 
.paper. Something arguiuciitivo, and the editor 
is a dull fool. And so, between thorn all, you 
soe, the poor follow gets roughly handled. And 
yet to ninety-nine out of u hundred, those things 
.do not occur. They never redact tlmt wlmt 
.does not please them may please tho next man ; 
hut they insist that if tlio paper does not suit 
them, it is good for nothing.
Anuiit ix a  Hour. The Gloucester Tele 
g r a p h  states that tlio schooner Austerlitz, which 
.arrived at that port on Thursday, reports tlmt 
-..while at anchor off S ml Island, she sent off lour 
*nen in two dories for tlio purpose of visiting 
jtho trawls. Tho men were lost in a fog, and 
.nothing more was hoard of them until tho ar­
rival of the schooner Shooting Star at Ncw- 
'Imryugrt, ya Friday, with two of the men on 
‘Jioa’rd. Slio lmd picked them up on the same 
-day on which they had lost their vessel, ('apt. 
(smith, of tho Austerlitz, thinks tlmt tlio others 
.illust lmvo gut on hoard some vessel, r.r liaie
• drifted into tlm neighboring buy,
Tuk Eclu'Sk, Accounts from different pors 
tioua of New England show tlmt tho eclipse was 
not fully and satisfactorily observed oil account 
a f the intervening clouds. At Portland, rain 
(ell, and hut a partial view of tlio obscuration 
%vas obtained by tho parting of the clouds,— 
At Portsmouth, N. 11., at Lowell, Ncwbury- 
•port, Springfield, Providence, llartfurt, and 
•other places those who waited and watched the 
whole computed tim ', were rewarded with oc-
• casiouul glimps-s of tlio dark shadow traversing 
•the lace of the sun. At New York, Philadel­
phia, Baltimore, and Washington, the weather 
was rem arkab le  line, and a good opportunity 
was afforded to make observations. Twouty- 
w'ight daguerreotype view ot the eclipse, iu its 
curious phases, were taken iu New lurk.
The Skuvvhcgau Clarion stales that Mr. 1 i.itt, 
urmerly editor of the Press lias purchased a 
Cno fur >i ill Minnesota,
self; for I tell you wlmt, Mary, it's plain tlmt S,IC "lls lln object ol interest to tlio young man, 
unless girls like ytm and I dress ourselves up a jllnd as ho lmd from tlio first been an object of 
little, there will he no chance ior ns as long ns interest to her, she lmd no desire tlmt it should 
we live/ bo otherwise. Thus to secure flic dcsiicd end,
‘I don't understand you, Martha; olmnce fer sko resorted to dress. Foolish, weak-minded 
wlmt ?’ jgirl 1 Little did she think the very mosns she
‘Why, a chance of getting a husband, to ho was making use of for the accomplishment of 
sure; I'm tired of working this way; and if dress her purpose would he its defeat. But thus it 
will get n husband, I'm going to lmvo one/ "'an- W lien ‘joiners saw her enter the church 
‘Oli, Martini ! surely you are not so foolish in a dress more befitting the daughter of a rich 
iibAImt? Wlmt happiness could you expect. in I man than one in her humble station, and con- 
a union with a man who could he guided in his trusted her appearance with tlmt of her pover- 
choice ol n \tile, by her dress, independent of ty-striekon mother and sister, his eye involunta- 
lier mental and moral qualifications V  | lily sought the pew in which Mary was seated
‘Quite as much, I think, ns slaving from Mon- J There was no showy dress to attract attention;
no striking contrast between tho daughter and 
the mother, or the little sister; till wero neatly 
dressed; ono equally as well as the other. And 
wlmt think you, reader, was the effect of all 
this upon the mind ol Somers? It was in the 
House of Uod, and ho would not then nnd there 
allow his mind to dwell upon tho subject; hut 
when a suitable time came, and he lmd opportu­
nity for reflection, he wisely concluded tlmt n 
daughter who would sco her mother go with 
scarcely a decent frock to her hack, while she 
herself was dressed in a manner far bovond
Tho L ittlo  W orstod  H at. From Sharpe1* London MugH7.inc.
A  L E A P  FOR L IF E .
nv n.lNNAH A. MOOUK. -----
-----  11V WH.I.IAM ta-tlTON.
‘Tako it away, Mary, 1 cannot hear to see i t :
now/ And the faithful-hearted nurso laid tho1 Ar,or discharge from the hospital at Ha- 
now useless hat carefully away. , vftnft I shipped in tlio American Barque Indc-
Ali, young, strickcn*mothor, sitting alone in pendonee, Capt Robert L , hound to A ulpnr- 
your silent nursery! you canno t hear to see it also, nnd thenoo round tho Horn to tlio A\ estern 
now, nnd many, many days must pass before coas*1 °** North America. She was a large ves- 
you will ho able to look calmly on the cunning hol, of some seven Hundred tons register, with a 
little blue nnd wliito Imt, whose jaunty nir, nnd handsome poop, toy gallant forecastle, nnd all 
pretty, plumo-likc trimmings lmvo so often made otlior points of a flash ship. The captain was a 
you smile. i native of Jersey, and tho crow were a mixture
There will no smile play ovor your fcaturos American, British nnd Ejmniiirds, with a 
now. when it moots your cyo. sprinkling of woolly-heads, or “ S n o w  D a lis ,”
Dear littlo memento of tho past! too distinct- 1,8 call,’d R,c negroes, 
ly nnd too touchingly does it speak ol the clior-1 ^  0 bad1,01 ,M-'un 11 w'ook out, eve, very great
nh form and birdliko voico that have passed ‘^ satisfaction pervaded among the crow, for 
away from your dwelling forever. i tllc C!*rtlli'' with unaccountable perversity did
You cannot hear to look upon it, Jot at tho not nHow "s ,ulir cno,,gb ('• |taUod bcof) 
sight your yearning to behold the littlo ono who to our ,ni i 8 ; a,u' cvcn wlmt wo did get, wn8 
wore it grows morn painful, and you miss the 'vbat sailors cal1 “oM horsc>" vi*» ,mrt,> to,,Kb- 
angcl presence with a kecncrngony. "‘vingy stuff/, devoid of nourishment—
Bitter tiro tlio thoughts that crowd chokingly Tho usual aUo'v,lnco iff junk on sl!lt'lio|Kl is 
upon your lioart. ono pound nnd a half for each man per diem ;
Upon the stainless brow above which that lint but 1111,1 8,,ro did not6ot more tban ll,lU'tlmt 
onco lightly rested, tlio grnvc-dustis gathering. 'Iuun% - Thc cnPtttin ,lswl t0 come on dock 
gathering slowly, day by clay: and amid the every morning, and stand by the steward ns he 
brightness of those golden curls it lies heavily, j weighed out the junk from the “ harness cask,” 
Dampness is on tho clicak nnd lips that wero to 800 tl,at we 1,1,1 not Eet nn m,nc,! ovcr "hat 
late so rosy: and the sealed eye of tho littlo ono 1,0 b,,d ordcrcd- *,M tllL' otI,cr linnd> ,llis caP- 
li.es lost its glorious beauty. ! tain allowed us thrice as much grog as is usual,
Oh, bluo-oyod darling, swcot angel of inno- 1!ut 8ililors’ although very fond of rum, can't 
ccncn and loveliness? Tho gravo "should nut live upon i t , and three quarters of a pound of 
demand sttclt things us thou. j “old horse,” and a few rotten biscuits, quite
I would there wero some art discovered, bv alive with “ wevils,” was a poor day's allowance 
which when the spirit departs, the fair easket it f°r a l><‘arty follow.
loaves could he changed ut once into marble or! (),,r first mate often remonstrated with the 
alabaster, and so ho kept as a sacred thing in captain on his conduct, and plainly told him 
its accustomed dwelling. j that thc men would not long submit to i t ; hut
But this can never he, nnd we must lay our tl,c onb' r<T1.V the captain made was to toll him 
treasures down amid the dust. ! to mind what lie was about, or he would “break
Oh that we might all, at all times, lmvo pow- 1,im and ,,a zc  1,!m "lb”-  meaning tlmt lie 
cr to turn ottr thoughts away from tiie dark would send the mate forward ns a common sail- 
grave, and follow the rejoicing spirit as it ascends or* !l"d work him to death. At length, after a 
to its native heaven. , long and fierce discussion in tho forecastle, wo
Oh tlmt wo might ovor ho able, ns we lay tho all went aft ono morning in a body, and com.
young nnd tho lovely away to rest, to say, with plained through the carpenter; Captain L--------
voice and heart, ‘Amen’ to tlio beautiful words' listened without an interruption, and thou cool­
er one of America's sweet pools: j ly turned round and said—
“Wi-cp not for tlio curly tipmi, ! “ Steward, go down in tho cabin, nml brin,
pit'll la till- anrrmv I>|-<I; my pistols.”
W c  looked at one another in silence.They
lloww
ro happier fur than a 
ever blest '
Happy arc they who diu in youth, 
Ere the fiimitaiii springs of truth 
Have hern .sullied by ihe rains, 
Leaving dark and deadly MtuiuK.”
earnings for yourself. Would it nut he as well i what her means would justify, was, to say the 
too, to lay a little by for sickness?’ least of it, selfish and ungrateful; and that a
‘I’d like to know how I could do that out of elfish nnd ungrateful daughter could not pojisi-
threc dollars a week !’
‘Nut unless you arc economical, 1 know.’
‘Do you do i t !’
•I manage to put by a little/
‘I don’t wonder, then, tlmt you have to dress 
as you do. Take my advice, and get yourself a 
handsome bonnet this Spring, anil a now dross, 
with wlmt you’vo got laid by, and perhaps it 
will ho tho means of getting some ono to take 
caro of you when you aro sick.’
Soiiously, Martha, 1 think it a sin for cither 
you or mo to pay that much for u bonnet/
‘A sin ! just as if u poor girl ought not to 
wear us good clothus ns u rich one.’
‘It is sinftil for any one to indulge in expen­
sive dross or living, when they go beyond their 
means to do b o ;  anti I know neither or us can do 
so without going beyond our means.’
‘Well, sin or no sin, I’m going to lmvo thojttnt* “’m'1 *10 would do it. lie looked at tlio hoy 
bonnet, Mary; so, us wo can’t agree, we'll nr-1 with astonishment, hut tho boy stripped off his 
gue the point no longer,' |coat, nnd told him to take a seat. Ho took off
Idy mitko a good wife. Mary Lynn woro her 
old bonnet ull tlmt summer. The- following 
spring, however, sho appeared in nn entiro new 
suit; it gayer ono, too, than any she lmd former­
ly worn; but eliido her not, roador, for it was 
a bridal suit; and Walter Somers was the bride­
groom
R evolu tionary  Anocdoto.
A correspondent of tlio Manchester, N. II., 
Mirror, furnishes the following:
“ When tho British wero in Boston, in 1777, 
my father was in n barber's shop waiting to bo 
shaved. A British oflicer came in and wanted 
to be shaved, provided thu barber could do it 
without drawing blood, and saying that if he 
did lie would run his sword through him. Thu 
barber was frightened and dared not undertake 
the task. A littlo boy sitting there spoke uji
In a couple of minutes the steward returned 
with the pistols, and, with a face ns pale us 
death, handed them to thc captain. Tho latter 
coolly placed both on full cock, laying them side
---- ---------------------  by side on the top of the hinoclo, crossed his
“ JVoplo are too much given to slander !” uruls alld glared roimdat every soul of tus ere he 
said .Mrs Partington, solemnly, as she took her , ,
hands out of some gingerbread she was making, mcn,” cried he at length, between Ins
ami hold them over the pan as i f ‘she was invuk- tBoth) ,.ttU r „  got to  say is, that you are mis- 
tng a blessing on the savory mass. She turned u k c n  ;f you Ulink you ,vrc going to get the up- 
Imlf round us site spoke, and Airs Sled, who hand of me. I am your captain, and tlio 
was busy with her sewing, looked up. “ Why ,aw giveg I11C power to do what 1 like. You 
will people indulge iu calomel,” continued site, (,ilhrt t„ bully me. fin for’urd to your 
“and give opproprious names, when they could (jutV[ an(j tj,e first man that hesitates, or gives 
go along in peace and harmony with oonseien- ,no*anyjaw, I’ll shoot him as I would a pig­
eon voiding offence. Whole neighborhoods tire “
are sot into a blaze by scaudaliars and tnl0 tlIlnWej  to the forecastle in a body, and
hearers, and envy is to tho bottom of it, six fl)r aftor tll0 captain walked tlio deck big 
times out of five. Some folks can’t bear to see with h| g h i OVomont.
80,1,0 ,oll!8 i W > 1 ko,)"' »>.V own Wu ha)1 jig,,,, baflling winds for many days,
heart, I don t b lieve 1 vo got a single enviable unj  t]1(! tempnr of tho captain grew perfectly 
quality, and I thank heaven for it. ’ Mrs Sled Bava„e_ By-und-byo crime a culm, and lie was 
nodded assent as she resumed u patch on tho a c0|npleto inadman. u„ stormed mid swore 
knee of a pair of juvenile galligaskins, and Airs from moruing to night, and “ lmzed” us nil from 
I ., like a diver lor poarls, plunged anew Do-! tho ctihin boy up to tho mate. Our allowance 
neath tho yensty compound. Ami wo nro grate-1 ()f lnpat was worse titan ever, and he stopped 
fnl, kind dame, that thou hast those enviable' gr0„ altogether, and put us oa half ullowanco of 
qualities now disavowed through misapprehon-; ” a"Wt under prcteneo he feared to run short if 
sion, nnd the world is grateful, and pleasant tll0 calnl ilwtcd. But when a breeze sprang up 
places will those ho in which the lines of thy' tho oxpiration 0f four davs, our allowance 
benevolence tiro east, for a neighborhood in thy romftlno<i the same-half meat, half wuter.no 
benignity would glow like a landscape in the1 „r0;, , The s.lilora grcw half desperate, and 
rays of a summer sunset, and the spirit or pence "ur",^  both loud anil deep wore bandied from 
descend upon it like the dew. But put Ike to 1WqUU, to mouth, and indistinct menaces miitler- 
bed first, or there's no more peace. See where, j
e en now, the treuolc disappears before obtusiro. JU-aiid-byo ;t wits whispereil in the sliip that lie raised lilts piece, and, 
lingers, and vain, oh, Aliatrcss ]'., will thy after th„ t.aptal|l jm(1 liad u coup-Jc s o ld i ,  or s u n .......................................
helmsmen In the whip took hold of the spokes 
again, thc blood trickling down liitt chin, and 
muttered—
1 was steering to a hair’s breadth.”
AVIiat's that you say!”
1 say 1 was steering as well ns any man
could, and you’re a----- tyrant, captain.”
Thc captain’s file ■ grew black with passion, 
and tho light foam flew from his lips as iic 
screamed—
Air. .Jackson, clap this fellow in irons! No, 
seize him up, make a spread  eagle of him. I'll 
tench him to toe tlio mark.”
The mate, Jackson; in vain attempted to 
soothe tlio madman, who compelled his officers 
to “seize up” tho unfortunate sailor—that is, 
to lash his wrists to the shrouds, with his hack 
bare for puuishtnont. That is called making a 
“spread eagle.” 1 dare not dilute on the sick- 
itiing scone that ensued. .Suffice it that tho 
captain with his own lmnd flogged the man most 
brutally in presence of all hands, and not soul of 
us dared to speak.
Tlmt night wo all signed a “round robin,” 
that is, a paper stating a grievance, or petition, 
with thc names of the men written in a circle, 
so that not one can ho pitched upon as tho ring­
leader—addressed to the chief mate, stating 
that wo all felt that our lives were not sale in 
thc hands of the captain, as lie was obviously 
ptsane, and requesting tho mute to take the 
command of the ship, and place the captain in 
confinement. AYo sent this to Air. Jackson by 
one of the hoys, and iu a quarter of an hour 
the mate came forward.
“ Alen,” said ho, “do you know what you are 
about! You aro in open mutiny—and you know 
wlmt tho penalty for that is. For Hod’s sake
let us lmvo no more of this. Captain L-------- is
captain, and his will is law. We must all sub­
mit to it. Were I to do my duty strictly, I 
should show this,” pointing to tlio round-rob­
in, “ to thc captain ;  hut I don't want to make j till wo canto to port
matters worse. Let us get to port, and then — ' .... - ” *
complain ns you please. But for your own 
sitkes—and for m y  sake—don't mutiny.”
AVe.nll respected tho mate, and his words 
made a great impression AYo consulted togeth­
er, and the prudence of the majority overcame 
the fierce impulse of the holder spirits. It was, 
however, tacitly understood, that if matters 
grow much worse, wc would risk tho dreadful 
penalty of mutiny by seizing the captair, for 
wo now considered he was undoubtedly insane, 
although the mate acted rightly enough in hold­
ing aloof at present, as thu captain hud not yet 
evinced himself incapable of managing tho sliip.
Whether any whisper had leaked out in the 
cabin, through the stewiyd or officers, I cannot 
tell, hut tho captain undoubtedly suspected 
wlmt had passed. At noon the next day lie 
came on deck, with a double-barrel gun in his 
hands, and deliberately loaded it with hall in 
our presence. AY hen lie lmd done this, ho call­
ed ull bunds nft, nnd iu language that sufficient­
ly indicated from its wild iitcolioroney, that lie 
was undoubtedly insane, he addressed tho crow, 
winding up with tlio words— ..
‘ A'ott think to got tho upper hand of me, do 
you? A'ott will mutiny—you will take tlio ship 
away from me? I’ll make an example—I'll
‘Jump overboard, Bill,or you aro a dead man? 
Jump for life!’
In nn instant the sailor ran along the foot- 
rope, nml clung to thc royal j at d-iinn to tho lee­
ward. The alternative was indeed horrible.— 
If ho descended he would bo (logged—if lie re­
mained lie would ho shot—if ho leaped over- 
hoard from tlmt dreadful height, lie ran tho risk 
ol being dashed to pieces iT ho fell sideways on 
tho water, Or of being snapped up by a shark nr
drowned, lot him fall which way ho would._
Tlio captain shifted his aim, and his finger was 
on tho trigger.
Jump, Bill, jump!’ scronmed Ids messmates, 
and his resolution was taken. Ho would leap
f a r  l i f t !
Lowering himself from tho yard-arm with his 
hands, he pointed his loot downward, nnd clovo 
tho air with tho velocity of a cannon ball. A 
second or two, and ho disappeared in tho curl­
ing green sea. ^
The pent tip excitement or the crow found yont 
at this moment. One party rushed on tho cap. 
tain, and disarmed and hound him, whilo the 
rest put tho helm down and throw tho Bails 
aback, to stop the motion oftlio ship, nnd sprung 
to tho falls of the qimrtor-ho it, to lowor away 
to pick up tho American, should ho riso to tho 
surface.
A breathless pause of very nearly a minute 
ensued, and then wo beheld the head of tho sai­
lor ctnorgo at tho distance of a hundred yards, 
nnd, being a capital water-dog, ho struck out 
boldly for the ship, and amid a loud hurra was 
picked up. His “leap for life” hud been suc­
cessful.
'Flic other poor fellow who was shot nloft was 
lowered on duck in listing. Ho was more injur­
ed by tho fall than by tho ball in his leg, and 
died the sumo night in extreme agony.
Tho mate now consented to take command of
the ship, nnd Capt. L----- was closely confined
By that time ho wus ruv- 
lmyl, and lie died in three days niter being 
convoyed to a hospital ashore.
T h in gs T hat aro Coming. 
.Manhood will come, old ago will come, and 
the dying boil will come, and the very last look 
you shall east upon your acquaintance will 
come, ami tho time when you avo stretched a 
lifeless corpse before tho eyes of tho weeping re­
latives will como-, and that hour when tho 
company will assemble to carry you to thy 
church yard will come, and that moment wl ca 
you are put in tho gravo will como, nnd t' o 
throwing ill of the louse earth into the narrow 
linttse wliert) you are laid, and tho spreading of 
the green sod over it—all will como on every 
living creature who hear me, and in a few years 
thc minister who now speaks and tho pooplo 
who listen, will ha carried to their long homes 
and make room for a another generation. Now 
all this you know, must and will happen, your 
common sense and common experience serve to 
convince you of it. Perhaps it may lmvo boon 
littlo thought of in the days of careless and 
thoughtless nml thankless unconcern which you 
have spent hitherto ; lmt I call on you to think 
of it now, lav it seriously to heart, and no long­
er trifle and delay, when tho high matters of 
show you whom you have to deal with! ATr. j ,!c.at!i and judgment nml eternity nro thu! Bot
Jackson, let these two moil he s ized tip this [ evidently before .-ou._E r lra c i .
minute, for I'll make spread eagles of 'em sure
as 1 live /’
As ho spoke, tho captain pointed to two of 
the nearest men—one nn American, tho other an 
Englishman. Those poor fellows looked round
Thc Christian, let his own situation in this 
uairhl he wlmt it may, is tho only gentleman in 
heart, whatever others may seem in outward 
grimace and maimers. “ lie is gentle, showing
Martha Hinton and Alary Lynn woro oroploy- ll»o officer's heard without bigod, fwui was paid .
ed in a cap manufactory. The amount of their |a guinea for his trouble. Tho officer then asked, ’dl P*0'" b‘r tl"’ 8t»J1l>lu o l^  mohisges jug. gtrok„( before leaving Havana, and than he had
AY ho wants to ho a unis 
corner of a 
ait never
o.irnings seldom exceeded throe dollars a week.
Each of them had a widowed mother nnd u 
younger sister, not wholly dependent upon them, 
but who at the saute time could not get along 
comfortably without their help. Maty paid Iter 
mother regularly one dollar and hull a week for 
hoilid, and ulso assisted to clothe and educate 
her sister. Martha agreed to pay Her• board, 
but, finding that she eotild not dress as sho de­
sired on the dollar imd it half that remained, it
too often hurponod that tho whole of her week’s ,,“  . , ay old stone, a way in some damp iwages was appropriated to hersell, with the i , , ,
a  “  * . , pasture, where simslnuo and treshpromise to pay her mother uuothcr time; tlmt
time, however, very seldom came; thus, instead 
of being a help, she becutno it hindrance.
The day following that on which our story 
commenced, was the ,Sabbath. Mary, with her 
mother and sister, wero among the first who en­
tered tlio courts of the Most High, ou that bles­
sed day. Not so with her companion. It wus, , .
, , granite or the ueheuto veins ol the agate ur full twenty minutes alter tho commencement ol “ "
tho services, when Mrs. lliuton and her two U-L eh-iLedony. 
daughters entered thu House of Hud, and puss 
up the uislc, seated themselves a (etv pews
Mrs. Hinton and her F it twin is made of, and what use hois good 
fur.
him how ho ventured to do it, us ho hud been I Cuba. ! drunk freely of brandy over wince, and was cen­
to every harbor’s shop in town, and no ono be- Cuba lion off in the <»ulf of Mexico, near the S(*quuntly really iusaua to a certain extent.— 
lore dared to dn it. The boy replied, ‘I thought | sothern sluveholdin^ States, und it very large,1 This would explain his conduct, and wo all woro 
1 should so o  tlio blood u s  soon as you would, and (smd exceedingly fertile island under tho sov re-j inclined to accept it as the proper solution; but 
ii 1 had, 1 would have cut your throat to the. ignty of tho Spanish government, hut its iin-.tho captain had certainly never yet committed 
neck hone iu one moment.’ The ilritish officer emdiato oxeutivo power is vested in a resident any act which would legally be held prooi ol
hung down his head and left, amid shouts of ap- officer called tho Captain Ceneral, who is re- j insanity, ior all tlmt he did, although highly 
plause for the hoy.” j Bjjon«ible only to tho home governmout at Mad- cruel und tyrannical, was within tlio hounds of
A R o llin g  Stono gath ers no M oss. | ‘M in Sjjaln. The very first negro slavery ever that fearful amount ol'iil.i.ost irresponsible 
Ub.il ».i,„t uj,„ v.. . .. . . .  i . . . known on this continent was established on this power that the law allows to sea captains.
at their messmates, nml seeing how undoeideil j aj| klnknis* to all men.” This is tho gulden 
ull were, they suddenly turned and sprang into and, without this tlio rest is nothing hut
the rigging—running aloft for safety. j d a u b i n g  and false'glitter.— E v
Tho eaptain’s eyes glared like a wild beast's —- ---- -
nml seizing his gun, lie shouted- Tho W ick h am  T ragedy.
“  Lay down this moment, both of y e ,  or J 'll The following are the particulars or the Alur- 
jihoot yo!” J tier of Air. and Mrs. AYivklmm, on Long Island,
They saw tho threatening movement, and 'O' Nicholas Bain, the account ol wl.oso arre i 
heard tho command ; hut this only c a u s e d  litem ' "I'l 0I11'" i'1 another part ol this paper. It isnnu 
to run up thu rigging higher und idghcr.— ' "Fho most diabolical deeds of b!u.,d in tho un- 
Twieo more tho captain hailed them, and then j11:1,3 *‘i l’l:1‘ia : 
juiek h(,,i,|„ | “ 1'rior to entering tho line.-o. Bain nrmcil
levelled and fired. A hurst of execration from 1 himself with a post-axe, and iu Ids stocking f ot 
us ull followed, for tho hall hud struck thy! proceeded to the sleeping room of the negro boy 
Englishman, and broken his leg. lie fell like a (rftophon A\ im-ton, located 
wounded bird into the maintop, and screamed
i n  a e nv.
udvauco of tho Lynns.
AYell wlmt of that! . . . . ____ _____ ___ ,
island by thu celebrated Bartholomew do I.as 
Casses, a Spanish prelate, in the year 1.703,
como, for the cows to rub’themMivs'a gainsV, I,md tho lid,l,r of 1,13 l',UM of i1c'g,,nB w“6 fuUDd 
and for hugs und snails to crawl over and for1 30 wuch 8UF riur to ‘h* l',b,;ur of tl,e I n ­
tends to squat under sumo poisonous weeds ! i onrueblud »,,di,,,,8‘ " bo ,'or,1,rolY " 0I,“-'d the
It is far better to he a smooth and polished '“hies hero, thut tho importation of slaves from 
stone, lolling ulong the brawling s t r e a m  of liu-1 Ah'ica became in a few years, so lucrutio tlmt 
man life, wearing oil tho rough corners and 1 tbo Sovc,'"mont 8uld tbo “lonol,oly for
bringing out tho firm crystuline structure of the | liluited F ,'»od«i of t,1M‘ to ™riou« Per»'"1»‘ ,uld
governments, fur enormous sums of money.— 
From this small beginning, the curse of Slavery 
sproud not only over tlmt rich island, hut lcup- 
ing over tlio water, it took root in our own coun- 
try, and spread like a blight over its fairest re
It is this pel j etuul chafing and rubbing in the- 
irling currents that shows whit sort of a
two daughters! would a stranger lmvo taken ,
, , i i , -  r . ;i„ > m .,.,1., ., grouud aowu to suud and mud, the him rook isthorn to bo ull oi one iuimly? ilurtlm wus at- n
selected lor the towering fortress, and ‘.lie diu-
„„ gimis growing stronger and stronger every deyiho suudstono und suupstuno are soon q °  “ °  “ ■’ J
down to tiie present moment, till its overgrown
gigantic power is convulsing this mighty na-, - • i -ii i „„ „ „ j  , c ic iu u i m o l lu n r e s s u u u m urn  ‘ °  J
tired in u neh bflk dress it ha  is te ^  ^ ^  f tllu monarch's crown, 11,00 f,0,u •«>**> ,u cKumftrc,lc‘i' a,,d
ers to match; a beautilully worked collar, ias- -------------------------- | ting its agency to its own further uggruudize-
teaed liy a gold pin, encircled her neck; tiie ! ‘I’a,’ said a little fellow tiie other day,‘wasn't uiout.
lUiwiug uudoi-slcoves wero uUornocl tA ith costly Jub an editor?’ ‘\Yhy. Sammy ?’ Beouuso the i .. . t , "7' . . ~ . .
edging, and thu visits with handsome silk luce; Biblu suyB he lmd so much trouble, und wgs a' " * ” 8t UlB*' 1 uro "X* “ll,,w 111 8e'olu 
to these we must add thc elegant eight dojlur | uf turrows u» the days ol Lis Jilt-.’ IJduces on the muks oi t ic ,Nt. Luwreuoo.
AYe lmd liccn three weeks out when it was my 
morning, wutelr on deck. Mix bolls (seven 
o’clock) lmd just struck, und 1 wus engaged 
coiling uwuy tlio lino of tho log, which lmd 
been lmvo by order of the mate, then in clmrgo
of tho deck, when Capt I.-------- unexpectedly
cuiue out uf tlio cabin. 1 noticed tlmt lie lmd a 
wild nervous look, for ho glance.I around and 
aloft, just as a man might do when suddenly 
uroused from a dream.
“ AYhut’s course!" he abruptly demanded of 
the man ut tiie wheel.
“South east by east,sir,”
The'captain thou stopped up to tho hiimele and 
looked at the compass. Turning round with uu 
uutli, lie struck tlio man a blow in the mouth 
that knocked him uwuy from tlio wheel unj 
thundered—
“ You take the spokes ia hands ! You know 
no more about steering than your mother!’, 
(Snell were tlio exact words for 1 distinctly re. 
member them.)
Tho poor fellow who was one of thc best
ii o n e  o f  th e  
mailman in
“ Oh, Hud! wlmt have you done, Captain 
I.————!” exclaimed tlio liuiTor-strickeu mute. 
“ You have committed murder!”
“ No, I lmvo not,” answered the captain, “ 1 
ordered the follow down, and if lie won't obey, 
it's mutiny, and the Jaw will justify me in kill­
ing him, or you either—so mind wlmt you 
s a v . ”
J’lie mute turned aside, mid wl 
oldest seamen whispered iu his c 
word, sir, ami wo will clap tl 
irons,” lie only shook hi; 
face in Ids hands.
Aleanwliilo the American, a line y oung 1'1- 
low, known by the s u u liin /m l of “ Boston Bill,’’ 
Imd usocudod to tlio royal yard, and w as louk- 
ing down on dock to see w lmt course mutter.! 
were taking. Tho cuptuiu, not satisfied with i 
disabling one man, at this moment pointed Ids 
gnu at Him, und hoarsely ordered him ou dock, 
threatening to shoot him if lie refused.
'Come dow n, man, for heaven's s.ik■■!’ repeat­
ed the unite.
‘lie will flag mo if 1 do, sir.'
‘Yes, I'll flog you, sure enough,' yelled thy 
captain.
‘Then I will dio bofi.ro 1 come down!'
Without another vvuid the captain commenced 
taking a deliberate aim, uud lud!' a dozen voices 
shouted to the rnuu whose life was iu this tear 
ful jeopardy—
tie kitvh.-nj 
from this room a sumll door lends to iho main 
building next to the sleeping iq utment of Air. 
Wickham. This door was l.isteiu-d hv a rope. 
With tho axil thl! liny was strm k roicn I thu s 
on tho head, which loft him insensible and
b lo o d in g  fro oly. IsDllY il l" tl.o  In .y , SU| posing
him  d e a d , 1.U til I’ll went iluvvn s ta i r s , piH sed
th ro u g h  tlio p url or, lonviii" tra c e s  nl him.,d upon
tb o  d.mrvviiyIt*, iq• Mn ii> \ to th e  sleej in g a, art­
ment i.f Mr. AVi. Ull am  ai <i his wife, l ie el t T-
ed that ro.nn with his axe iu into lull d nnd 4 
small lighted lamp in tho otlior, which Ini 
brought from thc kitihcn. 11 ro the deadly 
head, and buried his I contest touk place between the murderer and 
 ^ Ids victim.
From tho appearance of the. Led clothing it 
is believed tlmt l.utli Mr. and Mrs. AYickhuni 
were awake, and Imd sprung from the lied upon 
the first attempt of the nc-itssin. Jjlio was 
heard to scream and eX'daim, ‘Nicholas, if n't 
kill him! don't kill him!; tike wlmt you want 
in (he house, lmt don't kill him!’ Notwith­
standing tlies'' supplications fur mercy, Nicholas 
continued to apply tho nxo with tlm ferocity of 
a demon, inflicting wounds of u deadly charac­
ter ut almost every blow. No less t! on twenty 
wounds are visible on lliu face and 1. .1 of -his 
victim. I pun knocking him s.'ii.v.'h ,.s upon tho 
flour, it is evident lu) seized Airs. Wieklmm I y 
tin* throat with one lmnd, t > prevent lur giving 
further alarm, white ho struck lur two l.lova 
upon the forehead with the uxc, shutt ling her 
skull Mr. Wieklmm was found jiius iate uq
tho floor, with his head towards the door, and 
his wife was lying in the opposite direction, 
■with her head towards the window, bereft of all 
licr night clothing.
The shrieks and cries of Mr. and Mrs. Wick 
ham aroused tho two girls who occupied the 
attic bed-room. Ellon Howland, the girl whom 
ho hnd threatened, was the first, who heard the 
disturbance below. Slio instantly suspected that 
it was Nicholas, and aroused fier (onpniii:
for the leaves to stick nut between them. It is 
in tinvi of gathering during the months of No­
vember, December, January and February, and 
soon tho trees are in blossom again.”
New D iscover!*. Doctor Curtis's newly 
discovered molhed of Inhalation is ntlr icting n 
good deal of attention throughout tho counfry 
wherever his new method has been tested. It is
Catherine Dowd, to go and alarm tho neighbors j certainly a common-sense principle, and an easy
•  "that murders was going on down stairs.
They wore afraid to go down stairs, and fearing j 
he would nest come Up stairs, they lied*to the 
garret window.—Catherine leaped on to the 
Kitchen roof, then slid down to the roof of the 
milk-house connecting with it, and then to the 
ground. KUen soon followed her, and l_iot.li ran 
off screaming across the meadows, to the re­
sidence of Mr. Units, a distance of tivo nr six 
hundred yards. They alarmed Mr. llotts,
B reaming, “ For God's sake go to our house; 
murder is being committed.” Mr. lletts at 
first thought the girl was crazy, and Mrs. lletts 
exclaimed, “ Don’t let. her in, tho girl is mad,”
After a while Mr. ilett, conelucd to go and see 
about, it, and called I)r. Carpenter, who lived 
»i"ur by, and a Mr. Corwin, to go with him. 
They all approached the house together, and 
listened For a minute to ascertain if they could 
hear anything. Not hearing anything they 
went on to tho nouse, and found Mr. Wicklmm s 
hxlroom window open They listened again, 
a.id hoard tho groaning sound made by tho dy­
ing people, they concluded at once to enter the 
premises, and accordingly they broke open tho 
d ior, procured a light and went up stairs.— 
Upon entering tho bedroom Dr. Carpenter saw 
Kr. Wickham raising up on his hands and 
knocn, and ho exclaimed, "0, my! O, denv!” 
and immediately sank down again on the floor. 
These wore the last words ho uttered. Tho doc­
tor discovered that he lmd no less than twenty 
wounds about tho head, llis jaw was broken 
in three places, and tho skull broken and com­
pletely smashed in behind the cars on both sides 
of Ids head.
In addition to these wounds, his head and faee 
were literally covered with cuts and bruises. 
His hands, arms and body exhibited evidence of 
a severe contest with his assailant. In an in­
sensible condition he remained for ”0 hours mid 
died at 8 o'clock on Saturday night.)
The unfortunate woman, notwithstanding tho 
severity of tho wounds, lingered for near two 
hours .before she expired. She was not consci­
ous after the arrival of her friends.
Tho colored hoy was dreadfully injured on the 
head, receiving three or more blows with the axe, 
one blow n ivermg his ear, and another fractur­
ing ills skill!. He now lies in a state of insensi­
bility, and no hopes are entertained of his re­
covery. After tho girls had escaped tho liend 
proceeded up stairs in search of them, and, find­
ing they had fled, returnen to the sleeping room 
oF Mr. Wickham, and passing over the bodies, 
raised the window and jumped out, leaving 
traces of Wood from his stocking feet and lianas 
upon tho woodwork, as ho lowered himself down 
.to tiie ground. Hero he dropped tho lamp and 
the axe, and took to flight, going eastward from 
the house, ns blood lbumi upon tho fences over 
which he lmd passed and his tracks through tho 
cornfield, described his course until he reached 
the woods.
F A R M IN G  I N  P A L E S T IN E .
S. W. Jones, Ksp., of Pittsfield, Mass, who 
is laboring to ameliorate tho condition of tho 
Jews, inis written home to Dr. Deed's C n llu r is t  
a n d  G azette  an interesting letter, descriptive of 
tho geology and agriculture of that part ol the 
eastern coast of the Mediterranean, lie says 
that its surface rocks belong to the eliiilk forma­
tion ; and that the soil is naturally fertile, but 
wretchedly cultivated. Tho Plains of Sharon
uppa
alumluudance of lime, in tho form, primarily, of
pleasant, and direct application to tiie diseased 
part. We believe in the oflicncy of this treat­
ment from having witnessed its beneficial results 
in more cases than one of diseased lungs, and 
wo are persuaded that in recommending it to 
the afflicted we are aiding in the dissemination 
of a principle; and entirely new application .of 
tho same, which is capable of affording more re­
lief to the suffering, ami holds out a more cheer­
ing and well-founded hope of recovery to those 
who are laboring under diseases of tho lungs, 
than any ever before discovered. Itisdislined 
wo think to produce nn entire revolution in tho 
treatment of nil such diseases.
We have heretofore, almost invariably refus­
ed publish or notice patent medicines, and shall 
continue the sumo course in regard to them, un­
less wo have the most positive and reliable proof 
in regard to their usefulness. Tho reader will 
find in our paper tho advertisement of “ Medina 
led Inhalation.”—Dr. Curtis's newly discovered 
method referred to above—which contains more 
real truthful, sensible and convincing evidence 
of its value as a medicine, than wo have even 
before seen crowded in so small a space. W° 
bespeak for it tho earnest attention of tholilfiict- 
ed and their friend, and will says of our own 
know ledge that wo know it. to ho good. Our 
wife lias used it with decided success in nu an­
noying cough of several years’ standing, and an 
old and valued friend lias found rcleif from it in 
iv case of bronchitis, where all else failed. But 
these are trifles when compared with those cer­
tified to in the advertisement, and satisfactorily 
so to us, before wo would consent to even pub­
lish the adertisement, which, by the bye, is tiie 
only medical advertisement wo have Over yet 
published.—K r.
A n E le p h a n t  a t  L a rg o .
The elephant which got loose from his keep­
ers on Monday, on Hie road from Pawtucket to 
Full Hirer, appears to have acted quite unbo
liumhlo meal which she had prepared with her 
own hands: nnd after ho lmd finished, sho rose 
to depart, bidding him bn calm nnd resigned for 
hor sake, with tho iissurnneo tlmt she would re 
turn nnd tako him homo. And site left him 
a strong man, with his bend drooping upon his 
breast, a very coward, humiliated *beforo tiie 
weak and tender being whose prcsonco nnd nflfec 
tion bml stifled the angry passions of ills soul 
True t> the ins inets of her love nnd jromisr, 
sho did return with one who went on his “ond 
for liis appearance the next morning, nnd with 
lii.i hand clasped in tlmt of his loving wife, she 
led him a way, a penitent and hotter man.— 
There wore thoso who laughed as that pile 
meek woman boro of hor erring husband but 
sho heeded them not, and her self-sacrificing 
heart know nor cared for nothing in Ids holy 
ami heaven born instincts but to preservo and 
protect him whom sho loved with nil tho devo­
tion of a wife and mother.”
N O T IC E S  O F P U B L IC A T IO N S .
SnniT Manifestations Examined and Explained.
Rising of the Tcxnn In«Hnn»—(irrnl NTniigh- ! 
ter of Whin-si L A T E R  FR O M  E U R O P E .
New York, June 11. ThoT?. R. limit steam-_________ ______ Baltimore, Juno 9. Tho rovcmio cutter Mor-
J u d g e  E d m o n d s  R e fu ted ; o r , an  E x p o s it io n  o f  ris, with tho fugitive Burns nn board, arrived | sl,iP 1 ’”l't. Nyc, nrrived at this port
mtX'm,7  ! ,U I" " * *  « - * « •  .. * * „ • ''* *
York: DoWitt & Davenport. For sale by K. li"rns wns Pllt on tl,c Richmond steamer,
F. Dana. en  ro u te  for Alexandria. It is proposed to givo.
This is not only a most interesting work, hut the officers a public dinner nt Norfolk.
Col. Suttlc, tho owner of A nth my Burns, in our estimation it is tho best explanation of
tho “spirit-rappings” that liasovor appeared.— readied Alexandria. Ho left the cutter Morris, 
Tiie author, well known ns the author of “ The and took passage on a vessel hound for Now 
Philosophy of Elcetric.il Psychology,” has for j York, nnd tlion returned by land, Burns is rep- 
twonty years mndo tho capabilities of tho human resented to ho glad of hia escapo from Boston, 
mind liis study, and lienee is just the man to ex-1 Now Orloans papers state that tho express 
plain tho mysteries of tho so-called spiritualism, hnd arrived nt Galveston, announcing that tho 
llo Recounts for all the rapping phenomena up-1 Indians, to the number ol 500, had/allied un- 
on philosophical grounds, by nn analysis of tho dor AYiid Cut, and commenced a slaughter 
mind, and, in a manner so dear, so thorough, j  upon tho white inhabitants. Thirty miles west 
so logical, so convincing, ns at least to entitle] of Victoria they fell in with a company of 25 
tho work to a reading by all interested in the ; soldiers, all of whom but two were tiuissacicd. 
subject. AA'c commend tho work to tho spiritu-, They next attacked a party of mustungors , tru-
al public. I.ot them read it carefully, and then 
sen if they are not slightly shaken in their “spir­
itual faith.'
Flora Lindsay: or, P a ssa g e s  in  an  E v e n tfu l  
L i fe .  By Airs. Moodie, author ol '•Rough­
ing Ithi tho Bush,” etc., etc. Now A’urlt: 
DolVitt & Davenport. Rockland: E. F. 
Dana. ,
F  it Y i: .............Editor,
O U R  S IIIP -Y A R D S .
L-1 n151 rt low days ngn, when wo took occasion 
to visit the different slop-yards in this place, vve
The name or Mrs. Moodie is already familiar 
to the public. She has acquired by her funner 
works a most onviublo reputation, which we are 
suro cannot bo lessened by tho publication of 
this highly interesting little volume, which is 
actually nn autobiography of the writer, prot­
ons to her embarkation to America. Her quiet 
humor, her beautiful, life-like stylo, always sim­
ple nnd fascinating, render the work entertain 
ing from beginning to ond. Still, the authoress 
is relating facts nnd describing scenes and char­
acters us they happened.
All at least who Imvo rend her former works 
will want this to complete tho chain of events 
in the life of this remarkable woman.
The London Quarterly Review.
AVo are always sure  to find a largo amount of 
tho very best ol reading in tho Britisli periodi­
cals. As is well known, the very highest talent 
is employed in furnishing tho essays which they 
Niue Ames a schooner of roO  ^contain—essays which are never cominon-placu 
—always scholarly and aide.
had tho impression that the amount of vessel- 
building here for the present season would not 
exceed, 'fit. hardly enmo opto that oflast year, 
which, if we iceolloet rightly, was about twolvo 
thousand tons. In making more particular in­
quiries, however, we were glad to learn that 
such is not the case, and that on tho contrary, 
as tiie following statistics will show, tho tonnage 
oi this year will considerably exceed tlmt of 
last. At tho yard of Stnrrct & Kimball, nt tho 
extreme North End is a brig of 250 tons, ready 
to launch. Tho same firm intond very soon also 
to put up a ship of 1000 tons. Tho ship which 
is building in the yaru of Acliorn & Dyer, which 
we noticed a fow weeks since, will measure 12- 
00 instead of 1100 tons, as before stated by us. 
II. Merriam launched sumo weeks since a selir. 
of 220 tuns, lie is also building a ship or 22- 
00 tons, another of 14110, and a barque of 400. 
Sturrutt & Havener will build two schooners of 
170 tons ouch.
tons. L. D. Carvor & Co. have taken a now 
yard near tho steamboat pier, where they have. . .  . . .  | Of the sevdral of those quarterlies that o i e
comingly for an animal of his immense size and j laiJ 1,10 ku,:1 ,lml lu'u ‘■etting up tho frame oi a t,, US( til0 ono mentioned above is equal to the 
accustomed doditity. Before starting, liis keep- bi,r1uo ,,r‘100 tons. The same Company recent- ]just 0p them. Tho London Quarterly before
- ly launched tho brig "Enterprise,” of 250 tons, 
which wo noticed at the time. AVin McLoon is 
buildin:
Stai re tt
Dyer a ship of 1200, F. AY, Rhoades a ship ol
g r  nmdu him lift tiie hinder part of a wagon, 
loaded with 3500 pounds, for the purpose oi'j 
getting it into line. It is supposed that this,) 
although not unusual, might have suggested to 
him the mode of attack which ho adopted after­
wards. Ilia first assault was on the horse and 
wagon of Mr. Stafford Short, who wns in the 
wagon. The elephant thrust liis tusks into the 
horse and lifted horse, wagon and rider into tho 
air. He mangled the horse terribly and carried 
him about fifty feet, and threw tho dead body 
into u pond, 'flic wagon was broken to pieces, 
and Mr. Short considerably hurt. Tho elephant 
broke one of liis enormoqs tusks in this encoun­
ter. 1 To next attacked the liorso niul wagon of 
Mr. Thomas AY. IYck : tho horse was injured
minute shells (characteristic ol chalk,) and j  mul the wagon broken. Air. l ’eck was wound-
valuable for raising grain
Mr. Jones’ letter , bears date January 21, 
1854, in which ho gives tiie following interest­
ing information :
“ Tho plains are chiefly used to raise grain 
upon, and to pasture flocks and herds upon.— 
The appearance now is much as our river lands 
and plains are about the lure part of June.— 
Tho wheat is from six to twelve inches high; 
barley is sown before and after wheat, and is of 
different ages. Dhurti and sein sem is not yet 
sown. Som sem bears a seed of a niituro some­
what like a flaxseed, and looks a good deal like 
a red pepper seed, only larger, and is used to 
nuku -tamp-oil. There is nothing like a fence 
or hedge around tho grain tiekls, and all the 
land not occupied for tillage is one common pas­
ture ; but, us m the days of old, no crcaturo of 
any kind is allowed to run at large—all are un­
der the care of tho shepherds, and at night they 
lire driven homo into tho Ibid. The first per­
sons that wo see stirring in the morning are tho 
cattle tenders, “ going forth with their flocks,” 
and all day long they can lie seen scattered in 
every direction over the plains, ‘ tending their 
flocks,’ precisely as wo read of in the days of 
the Patriarchs. Tho wheat is ripe in May, and 
before this time the rains are over, and tlioro is 
noticed of barns ; so tiie grain is cut mid piled 
up till they ta ke  a n a tio n  to thresh it, whim it 
place is smoothed oil’on tho ground, anil tho 
rain thrown on and oxen driven over it till itP 1' pounded up line, ami then is thrown against 
tiie wind, put into sacks and carried fq market, 
full of overy-thing that can make it Ibid ; and 
then people whose business it is, take it and 
sift it an the. g r o u n d  in  the  s tree t, when it is 
ready lbr grinding, if this land was not as 
rich as the garden of Eden, they would not, in 
tiie way they cultivate it, get their seed. Their 
ploughs do not muko a larger furrow than our 
cultivators ; and w hat is more, they only ‘cut 
mid cover ;’ they go round a land, or hack mid 
forth on the same, just ns it happens—as their 
plough turns u furrow both ways, it makos no 
diflerunco. Their yokes are simply » straight 
stick, with two pins for a bow, with a string 
tied across the ends under tho neck ; and it 
looks, at a littl • distance, just like a long, low- 
saw-horse, or a saw- bench. They use the same 
yoke for uii ox, mule or donkey ; and they an 
not at all particular about working two uni 
nulls of tho sam e h in d  together—an ox and uni 
uss, or mi ox, u mulo or a cow is just us well us ( 
anyway—the sam e g e a r  J its  a lt. J
In tho neighborhood of Julia are some of tho 
best gardeus for oranges, lemons, pomegranates, 
melons, dates, hminuuns, &e., tlmt can be lbumi 
the country—pel-imps in any country.— j 
l during the
ed in tho hip. \Ye copy tho remainder of tho 
account from the P rovidence  J o u r n a l:
1 The next mail in the path was Air. Bearco, 
who was riding with liis little son in a one- 
horse wagon. He was coining towards tiie 
elephant, and being warned by Mr. Barney, 
turned around and put iiis liorso to his speed, 
hut the elephant overtook him, and seizing the 
wagon, threw it into the air, dashing it to 
pieces and breaking the collar bone and arm of 
Mr. Bearco. The liorso, disengaged from the 
wagon, escaped with the fore wheels, and the 
elephant gave clmse for eight miles, but did not 
catch him. The elephant came Imek from his 
unsuccessful pursuit and took up his march 
again on the muin-ruad, where lie next encoun­
tered Mr. Jabez Eddy, with a liorso and wagon, 
llo throw up tho whole establishment in the 
same way as before, smashed the wagon, killed 
the horse and wounded Air. Eddy. lie throw 
the liorso twenty feet over a fence into the ad­
joining lot, then bruka down the fence, went 
over mid picked up the dead liorso nnd deposited 
him in tiie road, where lie lmd first met him.
lie killed one other horse and pursued anoth­
er, who fled to a burn. Tho elephant followed, 
hut at tiie dour was met by a fierce hull dog, 
which bit liis leg and drove him off.
Once on the route, the keeper being ahead of 
him, saw him piling.) over a wall mid make for 
a Inins -. The keeper got into tiie house first, 
hurried the frightened people within to tiie up­
per story, mid providing himself with mi uxo*, 
succeeded in driving oil- the furious boast.
'The elephant finally exhausted liis strength, 
and laid himself down in the hushes, about two 
miles from iSludo’s Ferry, here lie was scoured 
with chains and carried over the ferry to Fall 
River. A part of tho time ho ran at the rate of 
I a mile in three minutes.’
us is for April, nnd lias its usual stock of good 
I reading. The first article on “Sterne” is pur- 
; a ship of 900 tons on Ingraham's Boint. ] ticulal)j g()od. T,lis work Clln bo hlld of Lcon.
Cobb & Co. a ship of 1400, C. & N .! nrd) Seott & Co., (by mail) nt No. 54 Gold Rt.,
N. Y., ior $3 a year. Two copies, $5; three,
pool on tin- 31st ult., at 2 o'clock in the after­
noon. and brings 107 passengers.
The steamship Africa arrived out on Sunday 
evening, tho 28th tilt.
Three Britisli frigates have bombiiRcled and 
destroyed the advanced works of lluugo, in the 
Baltic, and Admiral Sir Charles Napier was pre­
paring to attack the main fortifications of the 
place.
In the Black Sen, Hie allied fleets were block­
ading Sebastopol.
The Turkish fleet wns off A’nrna on tho 11th, 
on tiie way to the Circassian coast.
It is confirmed that tho Bussuns have aban­
doned their Circassian forts.
Silistria still held out to the 31st, oil which 
day tiie Russians carried a redoubt, but were 
afterwards l-epulsod.
On tiie 13th of Aluy the Russians lost 1500 
men in an attack on the new fort of Abdel Mo- 
jid.
A Russian steamer had sailed out of Sebasto­
pol notwithstanding the blockade, and captured 
Portland, Juno 9. Lord Elgin was publicly j ' m  K n ^ i s h  l n e l ' , , | m ' l t n l l m  > "  t l l , !  1 ! l m  k  • * « .
dors and citizens, killing 30 of their number 
30 Mexicans, nr.d 0 Americans. AYlicn tho ex­
press leit tho fighting was still going on. The 
express rider lmd liis horse shot under him by 
a hall from ono of tiie Indians, but ho s ueeecd- 
cd in seizing one of their horses and escaped.
1500, Robert Trowbridge a ship of 700 tons.— puu], jy  
Lawrence, llilt & Co. are building a ship of 15- j
R. C. G.
Our new Light Infantry Company, tiie Rock-
00, and have a brig ol 300 tons nearly ready for 
launching. Isaac Ames & Co imvo also a 1200 
ton ship under way. II. B. Greenlaw lias u
brig of about 450 tons nearly ready to launch. ,liml City Guards, are going right ahead. They 
AVhethor the aliovo is all tlmt will bo built meet several times a week, ut their armory, in 
tins season we do not know. A’cry probably, tbo Custom House Block, where under tho dis- 
however, it is nut. Others are likely to ho cipline of Davis Tillson, Esq., whoso experi- 
liuilt before the close of the year. But the sum cncoatAYest Point thoroughly qualifies him 
of the above tonnage falls but a few figures f|lr instructing the company in tiie various mi- 
short of 17,000 tons. AYe venture to say that "utiae of military exercises, they are making 
it will actually amount to more than that. This rnl,'d proficiency in the science. The Company 
shows, truly, the increasing enterprise in tiiis have lutaiy received from the State the requisite
important department of the business of Rock­
land. If our otlior ship-building towns are do-
number of muskets (and beautiful pieces they 
arc, too) and otiicr artieics which make up tho
ing a proportional business as compared with 1 paraphernalia of such u company. They have 
what they have done previously, tlioro need bo i"I30 adopted and ordered a stylo of uniform,
no fours that Maine will continue to ho tl 
leudirfg ship-building State in tiie Union.
“ O P P O S IT IO N  T O  S C IE N C E ."
which will consist ofn bluo coat nnd pantaloons, 
trimmed with gold laco. The cap will bo the 
bear-skin, ornamented with a single rich tassol 
of gilt. It is thought that this uniform will set
A fow weeks since wo received for our paper oil' tho Company to excellent advantage, 
a communication from one of bur neighbors, j Considering tho churneter of tho members, 
treating as nearly as we could judge upon spirit- and tho spirit which they manifest in becoming 
ualism. Accompanying tho urticle was a pri- organized and fluidified for public exhibition and 
veto note to tiie editor, requesting that if the duty, wo nro confident it will ho ono of tho best 
article was not inserted it might bo returned to companies in the Stuto, ns it is suro to bo nn
tho author.
\Yo read tho articio carefully, and decided at j 
once nut to publish it, hut enclosing it in
honor to Rockland.
OTAYo learn that our neighbors, tho citizens 
envelope we dropped it in the Bust Ollieo, direct- of Thouinston, are to mako a grand domonsta- tlrorn bush," 
od to its author. Our reasons for not publish-1 lion on the coming Fourth. They are to have 
ing the communication were simply the sumo an oration, public dinnor, &e., ite., with lire- 
tli.rt have compelled ns in a low instances to ro- Works in the evening. It is sa id  (though wo
received to day. The demonstration was most 
imposing. His Lordship arrived in n special 
train, nnd was escorted to Decring Hall by a 
battalion of volunteer militia and ii cavalcade of 
citizens Ho was then presented to tho Mayor 
and City government, after which ho drove thru’ 
tho streets, and ut 4 o'clock sat down to a din­
ner ut Lancaster llall. Tho whole proceedings 
wore of tho most admirable description. Lord 
Elgin loft in n special train for Montreal, amid 
the cheers of an imincnso crowd assembled to 
sco him depart.
M arino  D isas to ra .
Barque Mary J, Kimball of this port, Fisk, 
master, from Sugua, bound to London via t[iis 
port for the purposo of completing her crow, on 
tiie 0th inst., in thick weather, struck on sunk­
en ledges to tho S. E. of AYliito Head, bout over 
and let go anchors but bofuro she brought up 
struck again on rocks near Grafton’s Island, 
and almost immediately filled, and fell over on 
her beam ends. Cupt. Fisk enmo to this plane 
for assistance, nnd the steamer Rockland and 
one or two schooners left with men, empty casks, 
&c., fur tiie purpose of stripping and getting her 
afloat if possible. On Alonduy, l-y means of 
empty casks, they succeeded in floating her off' 
tiie rocks into deeper water. She was finally 
on AYedncsduy morning, towed into this harbor. 
She will bo put on tiie railway for repairs.
She was a good vessel, of400 tons, built here 
last year, and insured for $20,000, equally divi­
ded between tho Thomaston mid Georges Offices, 
Thouinston,,nnd the Lime Ruck nnd Rockland 
Offices, hero. Her freight mercy, amounting 
to $8,000, was not insured. Cargo valued nt 
$35 000 to $40,000, is a total loss; supposed to 
be insured in England.
Ship Gcrmanicus of Thomaston, from Liver­
pool for New Orleans, with 500 passengers, 
struck iqiiin Bird Key Shoal, 30th ult, and laid 
in a very dangerous position until 31st, when 
sho was hove i if, and proceeded, having received 
no injury of consequence. AYe sineo learn, by 
telegraph, of hor arrival at New Orleans.
OrBresidcnt Bierce's organ, tiie Union, is in 
a great rago ut the triumph of tho-Know Noth­
ings iu the city of Washington.
ETOne of tiie United Slntoi marshal's guard 
has been arrested nnd bound over in §5000 for 
tiie late assault upon Mr. R. 11- Dana. Jr.
C37"A AVestorn editor appeals in tho following 
eloquent language, to the sympathies of his de- 
linqueiiQsubscribers ;
“ Wo cannot help thinking how much easier 
an editor's life might lie made if liis generous 
patrons could only hear liis ‘better half’ scrap­
ing the bottom of the flour ban-4 ! A man 
tlmt can write editorials with such music sound­
ing ill his curs can easily walk tho telegrupl 
wires and turn somersets in the brandies of n
being discovered, sho cut tier prize adrift, and 
got buck safe to Sebastopol.
Tho Neva was freo from idc on Atay 2d, and 
had risen so high that nil inundation was fear­
ed. Fifteen stone bridges wore to ho broken 
down, the remainder to ho mounted with heavy 
cannon.
The Emperor lms been quite sick.
It is reported tlmt tho vast merchant quarter 
of tho city of Riga had been demolished by tho 
military authorities, in preparing for defence.
Boston Fanaticism. AVe consider the follow,., 
ing remarks from tiie AYnshingtun Union very 
nppropo :
’1 ho creed of Boston fanaticism contains two 
prominent, ideas, which constitute alternate 
sources of its religious and moral pastime.— 
One is its hatred ol. adopted citizens, especially 
if they happen to he Catholics ; the other is it’s 
horror of the federal constitution ntul tho South­
ern .States. Strange to say, too, that Isith front 
tiie adopted citizens nnd from the South. Bostom 
realizes a great, potion of its wealth.. But then 
to he nn Irishman, or a Frenchman, or a Ger­
man, is so sen millions, mid to he a citizen of the- 
South is s i disreputable, that ( haste and pious. 
Boston would not he nt all certain of Heaven if* 
it accepted the fruits of Irish and German la­
bor, nn 1 tlm i r Jits of s mthcrii productions,, 
without a vigorous and manly protest nt the 
same time, lienee we SCO a convent burned, 
down occasionally ; and now and (lien nn Irish­
man killed ; and presently a marshal inoblied ;„ 
and, :it last, a southern citizen forced to tly for- 
liis life. 'Ilie consistency of tilings is thus pro-- 
> i veil, nnd pious Boston guts o i rejoicing hi lit It- 
Christian career.
The New Bedford Standard, speaking of tho- 
elephant which made tho destruction on Mon­
day, says:—1“Tho elephant that belonged to the 
menagerie which exhibited in this city on Tuos-* 
day still continues in nn uneasy stato of inind,
| Ho is undoubtedly a dangerous animal. Tho 
Company paid $700 fur damages done' by him 
on Monday.
SSTTlio Rockland Brass Band have been en­
gaged to poifurm at tho Masonic Celebration nt 
Eastport, on the 24th inst. They will tuko tho 
steamer Rockland on AVedncsdav tho 21st, nnd . 
give a concert at Alacliins on Thursday evening, 
arriving at Eastport on Friday.
Tiiterestixg from J apan. 
of the 1/mdoii Times, writes from Hong Kon 
April 12, as follows : “ The most prominent
and interesting news wo have to communicate
AVe ore glad to learn, from tho AALishington -
Star, tlmt the Senate’s Pension Committee liavo • 
agreed to report a bill grunting $3,(JU0 to tho 
widow of tliu late Deputy Marshall Bachclder,; 
Jlie correspondent] w|,0 recently lost liis life in Boston, in aiding in.
tliu execution of the laws of his country.
Suicide.—On Saturday afternoon, nbo-jt’ 4 
o’cloek a girl named Sarah Caswell, aged 17
by tho mail is tho authentic accounts of the , downed herself in tho Puestenkill undor the 
ueeessful negotiation of Com. Berry of the I billowing circumstances. Sho lmd been cm- 
U. S. Navy, in Japan, and there is groat reason, ployed in the Carpet Faotig-y on Ida Hill, hue 
to suppose wo may shortly have the particulars llilU JU3t b“cn discharged because she did not 
„ 11 • 1 ; do tier work properly. It is thought, Rum
ot the treaty, and that the ports arc to he open- mortification on this account, sho committed 
ed On tiie 27 of-March, Com. Berry was to the not. Sho made known her intention ton
'companion who endeavored to dissuade her 
Freni it. She then banded her friend her bon-
Imvo a grand meeting, near Jeddo, with the 
Prince and Minister of Japan, for the consider­
ation and conclusion, and most probi 
ratification of tho treaty. From all we learn, 
there can he no doubt tlmt Japan will bo open- >",ul ll1' 'v,l‘Vr* , A laborer named "Hearty 
, t ,, ' Her struggling in too water and supposeed to all nations, and each have the felicity off
making a treaty
"  11 '  ' '  i  not and wont across the bridge just above the 
robably the j Factory, and,climbing along the steep, precip­
itous bank, throw herself headlong into a deep 
earty saw 
d she
was merely amusing herself in trying to SA’iui.. 
11c watched her until, us lie said. hIiu dove ami
U. S. ship Saratoga was to ho despatched soon l usu Gvico, then sunk tho third time, when af­
ter waiting live minutes and not seeing herafter tho 27tli for Panama, to convey important rise, lie ran to the luctory and gave tliu alarm.
news to AVashiiigton. I ho L. S. steamer Stis-. Tnc iiuiuls immediately hastened to tho spot, 
quohannali arrived here on the 2d inst., and is but on account of the great dept of the w ater 
to bo hold at tho service of the U. S. Cunmiis- ',ullA’ v as not rocuvud until at tiie expiration.
ai -i MM , , , i  -i oi 54 minutes,Stoner, Air. Lane. J ho ports Delected are said \Ye learn that tho deceased was without rei- 
tn he Ozaka, m lat 34 4o, Ion 134 2o, and Mats- ativos or friends in 'this country, llmt she bad 
mai in the Straits of Sangan. The report giv- been at work in tho miil about six months, ami 
jf tlm Russian admiral having made a treaty llt til,.lus ^bibited a good d al of mental de-
An I ncident—On 'Tuesday afternoon, ns we 
learn from tiie N. A'. Fveiiing Bust, quiet an ex- 
itenicnt wns created in one of tlm streets of New
ject other articles—because it was not worth its don’t bcliovo it) that the "striped pig” which A’ork, by tiie appearance of a little boy about 
It was an exceedingly common-pluco, j was n o t exhibited at AValdoboro’ last year, will tlioeo years old, on
! be
room.
puerile, ungramrtiutical sort ora tiling—contain 
ing so few ideas (if uny at all) and those so very




afterwards, in glancing over tho columns of our it affords un all public occasions, 
neighbor A d v e r tis er , wo saw it tlioro, under tho 
caption of “ Opposition to Soiqoco.” Lust week 
its author ap|eared iu thut pilfer, will) an
tho roof of a four story 
brick house, lie stood there proudly, looking 
„„ . ,, , ,  - iover the-cornice, and swinging liis lmt. T\v
ilio services ol the Rockland Brass Band have ] gentlemen who were passing nt’tho time immedi-
round" on tho day of tho celebration.
a
day. AYe ately rushed into the house, and ascending tin
ptnblo to our readers, they generally bein'* a congratulate them on having secured tho servi- iseuttlo, called tho child in a calm voice, to come 
city intelligent class of people. " 1 <=os of u Band which has so good a reputation 1 , T , h ? . y ! i r i l - T u i ^
Wo thought no uioru about it till a fovv days (and which deserves it) lor tho excellent music l^on of a widow lady, and during tho absence of
| liis mother, lmd succeeded in climbing tiie stain 
and getting out of tiie scuttle.
with the Emperor turns out to he unfounded.
Dreaiiffl Marine Accident and Loss of Sev 
lIu.NmiKD and T iijrty-onk L ivks. A letter 
from Lima, May 11, in the N. A'. Journal of 
(,’ominor 
shockin'
• pressinn nnd scorned burtlieneJ with secret, 
j troubles which she refused to divulge to any 
j one, though it is suspected to bo tliu old story 
.; of blighted affection and virtue.— T r o y  P o s t.
Air. I-idler ofAIaine.of tho IIouso eommgr- 
cinl a flails com mi (tee, is said so ho | inquiring a 
, gives the following account ofi a hill designed to securo a supply ol American, 
accident on that coast:—“ A largi seamen to come, the 'A ashingtun Star say*.
, . , , . . . , , ,  . the iilnn will embrace us its leading feature, nnu-nied slop, belonging to the l ’eruvian navy, a ,  o „„ ,i,„ , r n . ~*’ ° °  . obligation on the part of all American sea going.
•ailed tho Aiercado, lmd been sent to a small vessels to carry apprentices according to ton- 
port three leagues north of Gillian, to bring up age, who me *.u be educated professionally and 
troops. The steamer Semite was sent with oi" ‘‘tberwi'm. and to be treated according to rules 
Ac to D,.. A. , M , 1  1 . / i l l  Inul down by tho government; arid ponu.Cic*ders to tow the Mercado imek to Callao. J he t0 ,)0 proposed for infractions on the part of 
tow lines broke, and the ship driited against si shipmasters of any of tho provisions of the pro- 
rock, where she bilged, and swinging clear, posed law. Thoso penalties will he made us-
sank, carrying down witli her 820 men, 731 of T 8J!l,lu m,,J L'l)llu‘-'t"ble bv the revenue officers 
. , ; ol tho government. Wo may mention, as a
whom perished ! tho captain midmost ot tho ,ulint in t|,0 , |an, tho proposed refusal of a reg- 
oflicers among them.” J istrr to any ship not thus doing its share in
T he R eturned Slave, Burns, arrived at Old training Amoiieaii seamen for tliu future wants of tliu American marine. | u this wav, by 
making it obligatory on the master or owner (if 
lie 8th. Burns was* put on hoard a Railroad every United States merchant ship to limit up,
Boint Comfort, in tho revenue cutter Morris, i 
1*) 1 ’ l
steamer, for Alexandria.
[ j r  Intercourse with J apan. From the D os- j # New Hami'Siure.—FraneisR. Clmsa, of Con-
..................... .......... .. .......... .............  Ion J o u r n a l o i  Tuesday wo loitrn tlmt letters und i way (old lino democrat) was chosen spanker of
, . , , , • i ( .i i . i tho House, on Wednesday, by a veto ol loli toattempt at being tremendously severe upon our- j circulars received by tho last overland mail state , . ;l fm. Tllppmi) ft  ifradl’ord, who was
self, at the same ti i o insinuating that wo wero , that Cummodoro Perry has succeeded in upon- supported by the wliigs and freesnilcrs. 
not sufficiently fearless und independent to pub- ing Japan to the commerce ol the United States
W o m en ’s Lovo.
From tiie St. Louis Republican we copy tiie 
following : “ \Yu saw last evening, an apt il­
lustration of tho genuine devotion und ufl'eetion 
of woman's love. A poor drynken wruteh in tho 
afternoon lmd been taken to tiie calaboose, flisTlieso gardens Imvo to bo wivt „
dry season, and all tiie water is raised lrnin the ] conduct in the street and after lie was placed iu
Tiie well is dug on the liiglicjt pliu 
the garden, and the water raised into a (tool by 
a crazy apparatus, turned by a mulo hitched to 
a sweep, where it stands till it becomes warm 
enough to use, when it is let on to tin) garden
by chauuels made ior the purpose. Ly water- .  ^ . . ............ ...1.1,
liis cell, was of such a violent character, that it 
became necessary to handcuff him. The demon 
of rum laid possession of liis soldi and ho gave 
vent to liis ravings iu curses so proliniu as even 




liis [our] declaration of neutral rights, based as seamen and w inders, 
all rights should be, upon inborn principles” 
tlmt tiiis was the reason why wo didn’t pub lisii matter next wcok 
liis article! AYe don't know what lie moa is to 
say here, though if lie wisliod to know why wo O'-Rov. Air. K a l l o c ii , of tliu First Baptist 
did not givo liis article a place in our columns, \ Church iu tiiis place, miuouiiccd to bis society
Tho
Senate elect consist of 8 democrats and two 
wliigs, and there tiro two vacancies, ft'wiis oris communication lie was, however, to It is stated that two ports have been o,ened to ] S X Z Z .  
w own worud, “led to conclude” time our counnurcc, and supplies of coal nro promised,
o was not a philosophical aptitude between as well as good treatment of our ship-wrecked 1 V*'N 1 ’ u* ^10 **' ^
AVo may furnish uur 
readers with further accounts uf this impurtaut
wo have already told him, above. last Sabbath that ho ihould not probably leave , possessor of a fortune
11 r......... . 1. ..  n .....A ui • . ........... /‘ I l l .......... I l  l :
writes form Dotorit thus:
Of course no ono can visit Detroit without lin­
ing; reminded uf the “great Michigander,” Gen. 
('ass, who, if not tlm oldest inhabitant is almost 
the father of tliu city, and its most distinguish­
ed resident.—About thirty years a ago, lieowaied j 
a farm in wlmt is now tho heart of tho city ; 
and by simple “ holding on,” ho has liecomo t
A  M odel “ C h u rg o .”
The follw ing amusing incident transpired at 
the spring term of tliu Circuit Court of St. 
Croix Comity, AYisconsin:
The Judge of the Circuit lately in session at 
Hudson AYisconsin, gave a charge to tho jury 
on u certain action tried before him which exci­
ted considerable merriment iu tlio Court tit the 
ti mo.
Tho action was to recover tho value ofcertain 
liquors sent from below and consigned for sale 
to tho dofendent. Evidence wns given on the 
part of tho defendant to show that the brandy, 
&o., were made of 40 cent whiskey, and drug- 
ded besides, whereat the judgo was very indi­
gnant, and charged tho jury very nearly us, lol- 
lows:
G entlem en o f  the  J u r y  :—Bure' unadulterat­
ed liquor is a wholesome and pleasant beverage, 
and, as far as tiie experience of tlie Court ex­
tends, conducive uf health mid longevity ; hut u 
bud articio of liquor, gentlemen, or, what is 
worse a drugged articio oamiot bo tolerated; and 
if dealers from below will send up into tiiis beau­
tiful country, so blessed with tliu smiles of a 
benignant Creator, such a miserable quality ol
instruct, and take due cure ol one or more ap­
prentices,'lrnin fifty to a hundred thousand capi­
tal real American seamen nitty easily lie turned 
out annually, after some live years hence.
New York. 12.—Cupt. Dyer, of bark J. AA\ 
Dyer, from Guyamus, reports that the high 
rains lmd sot in on the islands, which greatly- 
retarded the gathering crop. American vessels- 
source, and at St. Tlmmas were much wanted. 
Frioghts 5(1 to 55c to States lor sugar, and 3 50 
for molasses on.deck. Sugar was in demand at 
$3 ,i 3 37. Alulitsses 10 a l l .  American pro­
visions in mure demand with improved prices. 
Lumber—pitch pine $38 ; white pine 20. Coop­
ers’ material scarce and wanted; sliooks with 
heads $3 ; lumps 45 to 55.
Tlio use of tlio Crystal Balueo on the 4th Ju- . 
I.v Ins been tendered to tiie i^ationul Alonuuieut 
association.
Cholera and small pox very pgevulont among 
tiie emigrants at Staten Island.
Francis AY. Bros ton, U. S. consul ut Guya- 
nms, arrived hero to day.
jfjf'i'lio communication of Mrs. X. will bb 
given next week.
£ 2 T Housewives will find udvertised i n  a n ­
other column mi article of Soar, which is in­
deed tlio “ ci-ctun ” of Soaps, combining all tho 
excellencies and cleansing qualities of tlio
court, goiitlciucn of the jury, they 
cover.’'
... in tho dry season, vegetables can lie grown 1 one ol whom in the same cell with him, at liis 
all the year round, and two, three or lour crops
can be produced on the same ground in u year.
All tilings grow very quick. Early Indian corn 
has been raised lit For eating in seven weeks 
from planting, and wheat lias ripened in (it) 
d.i)S from sowing. Tho urungo trees, and als.i 
tiie lemons and pomegranates, require to lie wa­
tered through the summer months, in order to 
have them produce uny good fruit, l'igs, 
grapes and olives are not much raised in th e s e  
gardens—they do best on tho muimtuins and j . .. ..
rocky places—precisely tho opposite ol what '
tho products ol these gardens want 
stony soil, without water during the 
is tiie place for litem. They say here that ii 
i have mueL. water they mitdvu). May
own solicitation, was placed in a separate apart­
ment.
A w oman appeared ut the grating, and iu her 
hands sho had a rude tray upon which were 
some slices of bread, fresh from tlio best Histone, 
und other little delicacies for her wild, erring 
lisshand. She stood at the bur gazing intensely 
into the thick gloom where iter manacled eoui- 
ller voice wits low and 
A  dry, | soil, and as plaintive us tiie melody of a fond
lfut us uur purpose in noticing ins lust com- them to accept tlio call from tiie Baptist Society tons of dollars, llo liv 
municatiun was only to let him know plainly ut Sacramento City, Cul. 
why wo rejected tlio article sent to us, wo beg 
pardon of uur readers for saying so many words ! 
upon so trilling a subject. Our conviction is I
it three mill- 
bis ( '(ingress.
liquor as tliu prod' shows ibis to lie, in tiiis AA'asliing Powders und Fluids, while in its use
not re- i tiio boiling of tlio clothes is despersed with und 
I mere tepid water is to be used thus muking.a 
Orleans Hot.only of time and also of fuel, ami at
tiie same time avoiding the steam and heat of,- 
tho old methods.
A n 11 on i st On nt on. 'The Now 
Crescent, on commenting on tiie Nebraska hill, 
speaks out in tliu follow ing honest and manly
CO”Tho steamer Penobscot, as will bo seen 
iy advertisement, is again upon her usual route
Tho following extract of ft letter from nil, 
American merchant now iu Stockholm, eontuins . 
important facts in relation to tho effect of tlio ,
tlmt our grieved subject is better adapted to tiie in fine trim, fully prepared for tho most sutisfi 
business ul administering lobelia to ids patients Pay accommodation ot tlio traveling public
grajios i
not have given o u r g ro in s  
much water or too wet u _ 
here are something that we, in Massachusetts 
have never seen. I wish 1 could send you a tv . ' 
with its otid hanging to it. ’J'Uoy are so full 
that they are literally bottom upwards, resting, 
on tin ] ii ps They‘grow here sometimes that 
will wellli one and a half pounds. 1 have seen 
pom -, crcs, and I should think that 1 laid seen 
then tket were still larger ; but it ir. nut the 
l ira ost tin t are the best or the most beautiful. 
Tlteii greatest beauty is in their color and num­
ber eertllisted with tlm deep green of the 
s. Jr many places on the trees they are so 
thick as to make one solid mass, with only room
 summer, | und crushed spirit,
flic tears stream from her eyes, und there 
in tha t dark prison house, tiie abode of tiie most
than to that uf attempting to aid “ rising 
eneu” through tire medium of newspapers.
sei- will eonlinue her regular trips us heretofore
ioiial interims, in a small hotlHOi which 1(11 Jius terms :
occupied for many years, nnd is justly regarded “ Hie Neuraska hill lias passed ; a solemn 
with pride by citizens of all politicians, classes, coin promise, which protected our l moil thirty-
...... \* tt soholor, a states-man and a gentleman, iuur years, bus been trampled in tho dust; the ^
uute,' <ion, Cass belongs to a school of high-toned, l\'Uowcrs at tiie hook ol the Executive. h‘ miti-] war on European emigration.
' politicians, who are becoming scarco in tlm! opation ol proht from its patronage, have rased : , . . . * 1 have been ol.lkod as
b ‘l0‘ I.!•<tun ,,r mihlif lift* the yell of victory, ami cannons have been iirud 1 11 « 1 •’ . . V  1 ,7,
a n  u a  p n m te  . , ^  n |l t iu ||t t , t | 10 ttU s. , i .  I YOU a r e  a w a r e ,  to  v is i t  N o r w a y  a n . b w e d o il ,  fo r
i -------. .. , “ . , ,  ’cions event! And wlmt, we ask, are the fruits! purehuso »l ,rm. 1 wtu. utterly nst<iM»li«l
EZrTl.o Democratic Mass Convention held a (>is^ at'ra>E.uiioii, grief, distrust, indignation, und :,t ll"’ T ’1'”'1 % tl,u ‘‘['Prehension ot it
{2TI m p r o v e d  Ben. AYe have just made trial 
of a r.cw “ Cupper 1-ar diutn Ben,” a thing of ro- 
eont invention, and have become satisfied that 
it is destined to come into extensive use. It is 
very cheap, and yet it has ail tlio elasticity and 
u i a r  of tiie gold pen, while ono of its peculiar
Bortland, on Thursday, 8th inst., Humiliated 
air  By reference to advertisement in our col- ^  Angun p. M()rrill for Governor, und passed
uuing, it wul bo seen tl u t tho 44 Auioriouu, Uer- , 4. . r .. m : i ... . 1resolution# m favor ot tho Muiuo Law unu in 
man and trench Circus” oi R. Eands & Co. will hi(jn t„ tlmt ,1ortio.i of the Nebraska Bill 
exhibit in tins city on the trilernouu und evening wbich rel,cuU tll0 Missouri Compromise.
of AVednesday next. Several new and attract­
ive features iu ring performance will be intro­
duced, not to uicntiun two oi tlio most supeila-
1 1lace 1 Tiie oranges j wretched and depraved, tiie tunes of her
found their way lino that wicked man’s lieurt, 
uud he Elicit iu sonuw and in silence, before 
Iris young and injured wile, while his liuurt 
found relief in terns, such us only a man can 
w.-ep. '1 hough the iron still bound liis wrists, 
he pluced liis liunJj, witli their lieuvy insignia of 
degrudutiou, confidingly and uffectiunutely upon 
llie brow of his lair companion, uud exclaimed,— 
“Kuty 1 will be u better man.”
‘'There, upuu a rude seat, she spread the
merits lies iu the fact tlmt it will n o t corrode— lively lunny “ clowns,” who will introduce 
not even when dipped in strong acid, which de- themselves to tlio particular favor of those who
stroys tiie steel pen instantly 
the sole ugent ior Rockland.
E. F. D ana is love tc "laugh uud grow lut.” The list of ex­
cellent performers presented promises a rich 
— i treat to the lovers of such amusements. Go
beautiful weather at tiiis and see.Hr'AYc are bavin 
time. Eiuee tiie very much needed und refresh­
ing ruiu of last week, everything, especially of 
tho vegetable Itiud, is growing amazingly. Grass 
is uetuully jutnpiug ireui tlio ground; so is grain 
®o.,ito. The leaves upon the trees are “spretid-
C'irTho authorities and otlici citizens of l ’ort- 
liind have hud a groat time rueoutly ou tlio oc­
casion ol tlio visit of Lord Eigiu, Guvuruor Gen­
eral of Cunuda. The Lotd was “received” in
i n ’*Of the 425,572 tons of shipping built in 
all tho Slates un'l Territories of tlio United 
States, in the year ending Juno, 1853, Maine 
built 118,910 tons, or more than one iourtl; of 
the whole. Tliu next largest amount iu uny ono 
State was 83,221, built in New A (irk. Massa­
chusetts built tlio same Year 83,015 tous.
Cholera in New Yoke- The N. Y. Times 
says that iu Grange St. of that city eight eusos
loss ol confidence in Southern honor throughout 
half the states of tho confederacy.”
.
Tlio editor of tlio Cincinnati Ciiumiercial says 
that lie never drinks brandy except when till tliu 
water is needed for the purpose uf navigation.
To preetieo sincerity is to spea 
think—to do as we proless— to perform wl
neral war in Europe ; for although in siteli an 
event there is no ] reliability of its extending to. 
these countries, a general panic seems to imvo 
taken imssession of the iuhuhtluiitM—no much so,_ 
that larniers tire selling out their lands ut ruili- 
mis sacrifices, with a view to emigrate to thr 
I uited States. I have known of farms worth,, 
in reality ,llireo or four thousand dollars, sold, 
what wo I,,w as .wen or eight hundred, und had it not
been fin- tlm ties nf kindred und associations ut,
we promise mid really to be what wo would homo, 1 should almost have been tempted to re
seem and appear to be. main hero, and speculate ju furius, rather.than,,
iug themselves” ut u great rate. The farmers great style. A diuuor was had ut Lancaster 
look good nutuied, iu view of their g r o w in g  Hall, where nuuieruus speeches wero made,
prospects toasts drauk, iS.o.,
A gentle heart is liko l'ipo fruit, which bonds ll'1]‘u11 
so low tlmt it is ut the mercy of ovciy ono who 
chooses to pluck it, w hile tho harder fruit keeps 
out ot rtucli.
The Chinese Remsitory toll:
ituinul. i I is olfeuoe, it
of cholera uro known to exist. At the q““r -1ahle,undit\vusdotrrmitU'
uutiuo hospital several days since, no less than of him. Consequently, lie was wound round 
uue hundred eases of tliu disease were said to; with cotton, saturated with tullow, and h
bq, under treutiueut. A'essels have arrived with 
in a few days with cholera ou board. No deaths 
have us yet becu repelled.
] been dipped till lie presented the uppcurance of 
' a gigantic candle, was stuck up ou liis lather's 
grave and lighted. Of course, tlio poor fellow 
perished by slow torture.
The convictions expressed by the ni-wsjiupors,.. 
tlmt the emigration from Great Britain and Ire­
land, and form Germany will bo materially di-- 
iniiiishcd, if not ul together destroyed, will not 
t very singular apply here. Everything gives evidence uf a,
.........dona  Chinese large inereas". I t  lias been calculated, by ono
.cents, was uupurdoti-1 well acquainted with the matter, that there 
1 to make an example were, in the beginning uf March, lljjnil per­
sons in Sweden mid Norway, prepared to taki­
ll ici r departure lor the New A\ orld.  ^ Most ot 
tin • w ill arrive at New York, on their way to
tl....Bar AY ost," where they will settle down
uml become tt part and parcel of tho Great Re 
public.
' S ta g e  a n d  R a ilr o a d  N o t ic e
j l f e l l
•* C JtA G E S v.MHimivp RO CKLAND for IIATT! rvcrv  room - 
| l “) in«»—Sundaes* excepted—nl 3 o’clock iiikI 8 o 'clock , A. 
; M. arriving nt Hath In h. nson to co n n rrt with the 1 oYlot k 
! a  M, mill (') o’. lock A M Trains foi BOSTON
........................................... . I T U rrin tN lN C J—will Irnvt* HATH for WtornsMet, i>mn-
, during w hich Unit* I Have fried nl- I ,ui.s( ..tin , W nldobnro’, W arren* ThonniMnn noil R ockland,
the a rriv a l of each  tra in  ofpurpose. lien  ring 
P i l l * .  1 ro o d  
nlnioMt cored.
ir*r- AA✓  -"Tr-a-nfr-ri
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
a n o t h e r  h k m h k n t  o r  n e w  v o r k  c ' t v  t e h
T i l ' l l : *  TO  T H E  (iO O l) K FFK C TB  OF
D r.  M ’L an o ’s C e le b ra te d  L iv o r  P il ls .  
HEAR. HIM !
N ew  Y ork , Ang. 30,T8§2.
(ITT* T h is  is to certify  th a t 1 have had the LIVER COM- 
3*1 .A 1N r  for live . 
m ost nil know n rem edies, lint 
D r .  M ’ l j n i t e ’N C t ' l e h r a l r d  1 
•led to try  n box. 1 did so, ami 1 am no 
'th ink  one box m ore will effect a pel fee ttlire . 1 > »><'111 
•fully recom m end those P ills to ail to all who may seller 
from L iver C om plain t. 1 have also known them used with 
the m ost luippv results in eases o f slek headache, or dya- 
|»fp*1u. '  MR. S W IF T . No. 1 If. A ttorney S t. ^
1*. S. T h e  above valuable preparation, also Dr M’l.ant *s 
•Celebrated Vermifuge, can be had at all respectable Drug
3 T P urchasers will please be .m i. Ini to a-k lor, and taki 
-none lint D ll .  M’E .W I.’S I.VYKIt P IL L S . There are oth 
r Pill purporting  to he L iver Pills now I e l.o r  the public.
IHIIUI Ac PLU U Y i No. i Cnrnhjll Boston.
(tenoral Agoiits for N. K — C. P. F r-s rn d in  for lloeklnnd; 
-1 II I’-Kta'br ink, C nm drn; W  O Poor, Hellast; G I* C arr, 
..I G R oliiiw ni and W  M Cook, T ltom aston; S 11 W ethe i- 
r*bcc A: S on ,W arren .
F A C T S , W IT H O U T  POM ML NT
T ho  P u b l ic  sh o u ld  k n o w  T hem .
fp r  Mrs. Ilm dev , H® Suffolk s tree t, w rites  ns that she hns 
Vioeti troubled w ith w orm s for som e three years, and that 
-die used one vial o f Dr. M’l.ntie’s Celebrated Yeimilnge, 
•which b iought aw ay over fifty large w orm s 
/good health  im m ediately \c tn rn e il.
M is. U nigby, No. li-2 l’*-o \ S t. N ew  Y ork, under date 
••of Nov. 2.1, iHTiii, w iites that she had a elithl w hieh had 
•(teen unw ell fm better than tw o m onth-. She proeiirw l « 
bo ttle o f M’i.line’s Verm ifuge, and ndmiliistereil it. 'I lie 
• child pnssed a large quan tity  o f  worm *, and in a lew days 
w as as hea ity  a- ever it had been. Paren ts, w ith stu b 
te s tim o n y  be lore them , should not hesita te  when there is 
any  reason to  suspect w orm s, and lose no lim e in procuring 
• • • ...............................**----------------.........  ....... iver finis.
Camden. Itelfast and Bangor* 
irs nt Math.
H K IlllY . r \ \T lR  A- CO ritopH iL-rons. 
IIo: klaiul Dee. 2 1853
Lime M arket.
Corrected w eekly  fo r  the (la ^ ft te  by (l J . l ib  R f tS % (•£ 
Inspector.
S lies for the w eek ending Saturday , .Tune 3d, w 
nmoimt to 5,0(10 casks fit 7H (id 80 els. per cask, \5 a 
$3  50 (it 8l3.75 per cord. C asks. 22 (id - l  rls . ______
In mist mi. -nil ln»i., Mr. Zlnt Omnjilifll nml Mlm Alitlln 
Mi lilv i n, limit n f  linniliiltiltnni. Mm 
In IlnMini, r.tlt lit,I.. Mr. I.i-wl* I’. Ilrltrc , n f VX nltltiltnro, 
Mm, nml Mltn E . Cntitk , o f lliiitlon.
usual in n ,is c ity , 13th* Inst..
Dr. M’- i
had a t  a ll Jiertpectlo Drug |
.am i adm inistering l)r. M’l.ane’s YerinUujji 
and is perfeetlv  safe.
P. S. D r. M’l.ane’s C elelirntrd Vermifmre id:
Lane’s 1 Iver Pill-,
. S tores In this city.
.TT« P urchasers  will please be careful to  ask fur, and take 
notie bnt DU. M’EA N K ’S V K R M IFFG K . All other.#, in
com parison are w orth less. ..........
IIl!H it iY PIIHIt V. No. 1 C’ortihill lloston. 
llencra l Agents for N. IL—(E P. I’es.senden for iloekland; 
,T. n .  M steibionk, Ctundetr, W  O Poor, lU lfast; Ceo F 
C a rr , O J  Robinson und W M C ook, T lioiim aton ; B 11 
W etherbee A Bolt, W arren.
B IT T E R SD it. u i c i i A i i n s o v s  s i i r . i t i t v - w i M  
have been Hustained through m ore thuii one en tire  generi 
lion, and w ith  a liberality  tmkiiowu to any o ther medicine 
and  an instance i- no t know n by the  proprietor, w here the 
have not been n f benefit to those using them for the euro « 
com pla in ts ns recom m ended. Is n o t the long eonlinned, j 
unw avering  support, by the pnbjje, of the S lim  \-W in e  
H itters, siillie.leiil evidence of Its superiority  over c i r r /  o th ­
e r  inedieiUO ollWed far sale? It I- in* mi I’m* lit red pieeisely 
the sam e, and the cninpoueiit pai Is a re  the s.iine as tlo y 
w ere at its llist introdilrtfim . It contains no m ineral Hifi- 
stmiee w hatever: and the public m ay tie assured th a t it is 
the sam e H iciiaiidnon’m lit m i t t s  w hich, Mmnndit the New 
England ‘S ta tes , the present rising generation have heard 
their fa thers and m others so often speak in piaise.
A G E N T S for R ockland—C. P. IYsm ■mien, 1 K K im ball,
J  W akefield, Rose and Keen. __  111 3m*
D ra. DAVID CH OCKKT, aged
, ,  ......................................... . mi Friday the Hith a t 1 o’clock
p. M . a t the i!d llap tisl Church.
In M otilville, Itltli Inst , B .\I.I.Y  V., wife o f H iram  Kel-
i. N, ngctl 6Q yenra. [R(‘l
M A  K l N E  J O U k N  A L
rORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrivod*
Jin-B oth, Iirlitt Tntit I I I , ,  Hull, l ln  co r; Ann lit niiiitn,
Oeteliell, do: (le.rtrilde llo rlo ll. Pendleton, Salem : Cagle, 
Hhnadcs, N V; IC tli,.Joseph Fat w ell. C onary, do-, Soiiva, 
Dm i . Sy lvester, do; I lilt Hay S ta te . V eriill, Portland: 
Lewis MM.line. Ilueklin, lloston; Bisu rs, perry , do; Mas- 
saclinseits, Mix, Salem ; A urora, W illiam s, i\ Y; l.ttey 
Antes, P o rtlan d ; Malta F arrow , Spear, do; H ardscrab­
ble, CregoiY, llostm r, D elaw are, Jam eson, do; () Cowl, 
Sm ith. N Y ; I’.li/.i .lane, D ay, do; C harlo tte , Head, do; 
Adelaide, Jam eson, no; lloliver, Holdltson, do; M edora, 
Hhoiides, do; luig Talluln, Cooper, B avannah; sells Ju lia  .V
M aria. -------- , C eorgctow n; Asia, Snow. Dos ton ; Pearl,
Ingraham , dot Minerva, C rocket, do; IsJtli N antucket
M O T O R P A T H IC  C A R D .
___ , ( ieorgetow ti; Neponset. Ingraham , Salem ; Surah
„ , M atiah. Clark tin : I ’ilh. Jane  Fish. Darter, llo ston ; Mel 
■ if bourne, I ! i n , Ceorgem w ii, SC; Isaac At horn, M errill. Dos- 
' 1 ton; Mil ror, Aliby, N Y, lln rtl, W ood, do; brig P in ta, (of 
F.llsworth.) lloston ; seh E m blem ,do; hark  M .1 Kim ball,
----- . W hite ID ad, w here site lias been asho re , tow ed in by
S t am T ug Nuntillus.
Sailed.
Ju n e  11, n  i’ix l.nttitiin I l f in ,  i r c r l tc t t  lit Ilf. Rniltli. »tt<l 
Ch MiponUe Spoilt rd, N Y; Diumoml, Keller; Orion, Albee, 
I | |,  A fill: .s ; CfU W a in  n, (iup till; Post Hoy D u ns.
in d Mar'ion, llnsi.ell. Hosttm• Engle. Hhoatles, and l.otiUm 
Dyer, Sylvester, liangnr; 111,Trittitrr. Morton, and (Danville 
l.iVi vev,’ lit stun ; C harlo tte , Head, Hellast! Jo s  Furw ell. 
C etiarv . !’• ti g . 'i ; (Litm et. Bimontoit; Mr Yernnn, Thom as; 
and Mi.ill.Iain I ’.ag! e. Pits*, v. N Y ; Tlios lliv , H all, Dlltlge-
■ * • * * • *  • • Mill-
D R . IT. H A liST F .D , formerly of H alstead  Hall, Rocht:
■ter, N Y ., well known as tlo- a u tlm ro f  the System  of Mo- 
to rp a th v , and by his great sms-ess in the l itre o f  C hronic j 
and fem ale diseases lias recent I > pun  based ami I 'liiovetl to . 
the  celehriileti “ HOUND H IL L  W A TF.Il C l:H E  H I -  | 
T R E A T ,” at N ortham pton , M ass., w here, will! improve 
.facilities, he will ennlitm e the praetiee  o f his peculiar sy.* 
tem , in eniineetioii w ith  the Hytlropathie. T lea tm en t.
l) r  11. Win one of the earliest advocates, al.d lias lot: 
been ami still is, one o f the m ost stie .essi.il prat tili< t.t .
o f the W ater d i r e  System . N evertheless,In  the Ire .licet 
o f  C hronic D iseases, ami rape: tally those im idem t"  •'« 
m ap, experience has taught him tha t Mo rn t:rv r ii  v, eon 
bined w ith  the W ater Cure T rea tm en t, i- in all ensrum m  
m ore e lleenm l, nml will res ttue  many patien ts w lio a ie  fit
yotul tile re a d : of llytlrtipalliy  alone. T h is  has In ............ 1
ap paren t In the cure  o f  very many 
fcrtiutiH heretofore mireaelted, and ul Dysp.ipsia 
ysis, anil th e  num erous an i conipHcated diseases Ol the J.
<jr and Kidtioyn.
Dr. II. is confident in saying tha t in many 
d iseases, M otorpathy is the only available i 
than seven thousand persons have been sticet 
at his form er luslitu lion? nml w ith the impi 
o f Hound Hill. Dr. II. I
! port; Medora. Hhnadcs, Hunger; l.ttey Ames, Antes, '.! 
. bridge; lap- Ceo T hom as, A m sbury, Bt. John , N il.
Epmeslic Port
IlO STO M —Cld fill, st h M orea, Tkom iiston; Oth fujeI’anl 
ijfgs. D ./et, ,Mtrimiehi, to loatl for H ull, E ; st It D P liar- 
lull'd. I itrltcr. 'Yaltluhoro.
IIO I.M I.S 'S  H O L E —Ar !Uh sell Friend, ltoekpo  it for 
1 l.iladt Ipliin; f. Snow . K
Julia  A- M ar'll 
land. leakv, having been : 
charge of a lia r p ilo t; Pall 
N 1,W AUK—Ar 7th and
v ly , Dii villoBC. for Rock 
orgetowh Har, it 
. Hne.klaml for N Y.
J t i l t ,  sell EllVirt, C o lt, Rock
ally all i
of hi
H \ l .T IM 'L tE —I’l l !)th sell John  Snow , G ordon, Rock- 
laud.
SAl.F.M—Ar Mil, sell M assachusetts. Rockland; Dili, Ne- 
ntut spinal nf-I ponset, do.
1 ' ’ W IL M IN G T O N . N C—Ar 5th. sell II A Douglas, Rock-
laml; 7th, lug It iehmonti, A lley. W iscassct, sell M ary Jane, 
A iilil. Hath; eld Till sell Am bassador, Bo Tltom aston. 
RIC H M O N D —A r gil sells John  Dell. H am , Ruck land; 3d 
j Munson. Adams, and Kate llollirnok, Hall, do.
BA YANN A ll—A ra th ,  sell Cyclode, I la thorn , R ockland. 
HIM - '5 11.1.17, BC— Cld -Jiltit sehs O ilunua, llilteh inson , 




w ill give imnte.l
r l W f f i j i t lL„ll over S. w Ii
V ea cs’ B>:s>e
A  N 0 1 . 0  N O  U S !
.nice <>S'
CRA.M? A I'll) PAIN KILLER.
.11 PA IN  K JI.L E R , pu:p:
to tin the III
tills
t h, tin
til-til g ravel, it H decidedly th e  best remedy in the  world, 
itinleiicu o f  tipi m ust w onderfu l cures ever perform ed b\ 
Evim etliclnc are on c ircu la is  in tlm hands ol A g en ts --)  oil 
itiivlie n o s itir c iy  su  e o f  n  tn  f  if  y m  »(’ •" '(• d li l t to u r  ol 
limy .i o f  lliis m edi-ine have been sohl in New England Hie 
bolt lex  or eight years—ami i- now living in troduced in to  all 
past sincipul tow ns in N ew  Yotk-
the p r i—He sure und call lor C l R ’l I.”s A*. 1 ERK l.'J* 
N. H.aiitl Pain Killer. All o thers  hearing  th is nam e are 
• C ram p  latim ts. P rice, \2 1-J, g i ,  37 1 -gc is  per b u t te  uc 
base iiuio stoic. . .
. cording tc  hv the above  nninctl ag en ts . ** J V*
P a t)«>k P ow m vt:. V*’e have sohl very large * 1 *•f:* tiii.ns ° 
M rs W inslow ’s Soothing Byitip diirl..g the pm 
nutl over gu,000 bo ttles llm last >'•
netliein 
of D> s id Di
l i lie 
t illing, .<i f  ir tlie 
blit u, w hetucr it 
It givt s uuL 'eisal
slid i
id I1 EN B IIA W , EDMA.ND:
C H ERRY 1I1TTEHB 
cuuipla
■lift s above s ta led , ii 
ml in>oi.i t i.m  « v.;;- 
TIB  A P E R K IN S, 
H ire d , N ew  York.
> P IM’.H, Win binglon
’0 . 1  lid in st , p.t.sloll.
\S akt field, Hi t l.li.l.tl,
PF.RK lN rt W ILD  
ilioiis and Jaliiuliec. 
\ tpiu keo tile blood 
lolc »>s te in . PrU'O
American, German and French
U N D E R  T H E  P E R S O N A L  D I R E C T I O N  O K
M B .  B .  B A U D S ,
—AND—
M O N S. C 1 IIA R IN I.
COME AND S E E !
j ) .  P .  R i n g ’s
.TFiCC S T O R K
P j  i'tiH iltj S n T ry c r  & C o ls o n 's  E i i i 'i iU tu c  E s -
In M ix l  H it'll!,
J i m  i: STIIM KT. 
R O C K I . A N D ,  M A I N E .
COATS,
n f nil S(.ylcx. i|tm litii" t nutl cn lnrn , c o n « i.t in p  ( f
I I f f s s  n Till F r o c k  O o n ts ;  l l n s i t i c f s  n m l F iio T tin g
C o n l n . & c .  C A N T S ,
of the t nest fiortinui Doeskin tlown lo tlie clicnp-
csl S n t i n c t i .  V E S T S ,
o f  n il ilc sc fijilio n n , co lo rs nml q u n lttlo s ,
B o y s’ C lo th in g ,
Jilso
l i n t s ,  C u p s ,  n m l  f u r n i s h i n g  C o o i l s .
N e w  G o o d s !
the Spring  and fhinitnrc trade, w hich 1 have recently  
opened, ittitl m which * can offer good bargains. My Block 
com prises a verv large assortm ent o f
BOOKS,
Cniifdfttiug n f  nil the N E W  rrilL T C A T IO N ’S, w o rth y  o f 
no te; a ir die HIMIOOI. HOOKS both new nml old in n«e in 
the aevcial Beliool D istricts; IIIIH.EB from 1*5 eta to BIO 
each; Proteatnut and Catholic P rayer Hooks; Hym n Hooks 
for ail denom inations; Juvenile mid Toy Rooks in grea t va­
riety.
S T A T I O N E I I  V «
in this departm ent I can offer every description e f  Goods 
among w hich are  English, French and American Laid and 
W ove. C ap , l.ett'er and Note Papers, the heat assortm ent 
ever ofieied for sale in th iseU y; Drawing Papers from the 
sandiest sl/.e to wheels 51 am’ IJO Inelies; inks and W riting 
Fluids; Bit el Pens; I.rati Pencils; Inkstands, and including 
som e new nml unique patterns; Envelopes of every size 
nml f|nrtlity and a very largo stock. W afers; Bnnd; ’W ilt­
ing Hooks anil
B T *  V N K  B O O K S ,
(.’om prising Ledgers, Journals, Records, Cash, invoice and
--------■()------- - I M emointidtim Hooks ; Log Hooks, F isherm en’s and Sea-
A ll tlie  nboVC C lo tltin ir is m n n u fn c tn rc d  from  men’s Journals, Note and Receipt Hooks; also llhmk* of
th e  v e ry  b est goods, m ade s tro n ir  n n d  D ent mid 
in  th e  v e r y  b e s t  s ty le ,  fo r i t  is a  F U H S ll  STO C K  
j u s t  )>011 t
I'O.M Ii A N D  SKK nn«l y o u  w ill b u y ; n nd  sny  
lin lf wns n e v e r  to ld  von.
Hoclclnml, d u n e  It" tin  j f io l ,
U O O K l .A N D
WIIOLESALK AND R ETA lb
D U U K  L? C ,
N o .  3« K i n i l m l l  H i n d i .
m ilF . siibscriher having just raluriied liojn IloHton, has 
.1. opened and oilers for salt: as com plete a Block o f  
B O O K S , S T A T I O N A R Y , P A l ’ KIt 1IA N C J- 
J N tJ S , .J E W E L R Y  n m l F A N C Y  
( J 0 0 D 3
as can be found in Rockland. Among which arc 
S c h o o l ,  M lsC C lllU IC O liS t I i l l  XV CTltHMlCHl
H o o k s .
BLANK ROOKS of eve.ty size ami pattern, from Quartni 
up to tin: Full hound Rmsiu Demy on hand or made lo or- 
tler.v L e t te r  B n p cr ,
•»rfttttrlmiitllt'iTcnI klulls, % t ,5 0  n rt'iim ii|iwnrih. Hill 
Foobeap , Bermon, Log ami Note Papers to suit bustotners.
5 3 0 0 0
ROLLS OF PAPER HANGINGS of every variety from 6 
et- to $1 51) It roll.
1 2 5  K K A M S  O F  W R A P P I N G  P A P E R .
einbrneing all si/.es.
C o lt /  t in t/  S i f t e r  C o o r /s . P o r t  M o n ie s ,  C o r d  
C a s ts ,  ] \ t ! i c u / t s  a n d  F a n n /  A r t i c l e s ; 
so m e  v c r y  r ic h  p a t  l e t  n s .
Looking Glasses. Musical Instruments tSrc.j W illow  
Haskats, a great varietv.
C I l A l ’ T S .  T.OU H O O K S , B O W  D I C I I S  N A V ­
I G A T O R . B L U N T 'S  C O A S T  I ’ lLO'L’, 
S C A L E S , D I \ ' I D E l : S  n n d  M A T ­
H E M A T I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S ,  ns
enn lie bought idsewliete. 22 tf  J. WAKEFJKI.l).
T o B.et.
T o n o n m n l o v e r  J o h n  I’ . ) V is " ' f  S to v e
o .  i i . l’u m t v .
June 1-1*ii. ' tr
LINCO LN, . r
At a Court o f Probate hr id at W’iscnvr,e utility o f  Lincoln, on the. full
cry tleserlp.tiot
P A P E R  H A N G I N G S .
say  tha t I have tho largest asso rtm en t In the 
no say that ill reganl to N ew  Blsit Hand Low 
i not in^io excelled.
F A N C Y  G O O D S
O f every descrip tion , both useful nml ortistncntal. I would 
call particu lar atten tion  to my assortm ent of
W hieh I ran  sell from fi i ts to J;Ui. Portim niiinics, Cnrtl 
Cases, Bhcll Com bs, «Ve.
s h e e t  musir,
A lw ays on hatnl o r fttrt.ivltnl to o rtle r ;  also A cordcons, Vi­
olin and G u itar B ttings; Music Books, A f.
PIANO 'FORTES.
1 am agent fin Ila llt.t, Day is iV. C o.’s in strum en ts, and 
can furnish them on misotiftlilu terms.
W I N D O W  S H A D E S .
The best mid cheapest lot ever o fib red for snlu in Ruck- 
hind, also F ix tures, Tnsscll Cortl,&.e. P aper C urta in s ami 
C urtain Papers in great variety .
I t  would Im impossible to enum erate every description 
ami qua lity  o f Mercluuidi.se tu b e  found in my S tore  in this 
ndvcrtisenUftii; but I would respectfully invite ami request 
all, both C itizen und S tranger to call ami look at my as- 
Mirtment, w hether they wNh to puichase, o r only to while 
away a w ea iv  hour. ’I'ltcre is now on exhibition several 
Oil Paintings ami o ther w inks of art w hieh you would likv 
to exam ine. E R A S T I 'S  F .  D A N A ,
R uclilaiid, June  9. 2 1tl' P aliuer’s Hloek, Main Bt.
She is Postcil.^
A’l ’ A E R r.A S  MARTHA ANN I’O SSETT, m y w ife, has 
i ) left toy Inal and house w ithout cause, th is  is to fi.rhitl
nw land, hmilfifcd easterly  by G. Tllmrr, o u tlie  w est by 
H lnrk in tons. a . J .  D im er on the n o rth , and L. B. D imer on 
the so u th ;—a small pieee of m owing land, bounded on the 
north  and ra*u hy J . B. D im er’s hind, on the south hy CL 
D im er, nnd on the w est by lim e-stone qan rries ;—a small 
Ini o f  pasturage ami wondintul, bounded on the mirth by 
G. D im er and W inslow , on the east by I.m e. on the smith 
bv Ingraham , and on the w est by a eontem i fitted lo m l:- ?: 
little  lot boiimled oti tlte east by Sam ’l Pillsbuiy, on the 
south by the Bpear kiln prive-lege, on the w est fiv Irnm ter 
and others, on the north by Snow s, In in , s veia ' fiieeesj* t 
off’ nml assigned to said Pol y by tom m N sioi r ts  wfio made 
division arnoi'g the heirs to the t sta te  "I lier tlc  t asetl la th­
e r, Jacob D im er, la le o f  Rot klaml, tleeeasetl, to th e  reeord 
o f w hose repo rt reference is had for n m ore partien lnr tle- 
seriptioii of the  prem ises, the sam e Igdng ealled and known 
as the “ Polly l liner e s ta te .’’ Ami your petitioner further 
represen ts that the said P o l ly 's  nessaiily  supported at a 
large daily expense for c lothing, nursing, modieiil services, 
and o ther a ttendan ts , her esta te  (icing now  indebted for a 
balance already accrued , nnd there being no persona] prop- ' 
erty  tir assets for the paym ent o f  debts, the  ex p e n se d  
guardianship and incidental t barges, and that it has bet nine j 
necessary lo vt II real esta te  to pay debts nnd act ruing ex- : 
pauses; anil your petitioner further rep rfsen ts  that a par- 
tial sale o f  said real es ta te  w ould tend to depreciate  tin* 
value o f the residue, ami that it would be for the benefit of j 
i lie said w ard that the w hole sin old lie disposed of, and the | 
proceeds thereof, beyond the am ount im m ediately requisite • 
for the purpose aforesaid, to he put out at in te re st;—where- 1 
fore snid guardian prax s that In* m ay <?mpowered nnd Ii- 
et used to sell and convey said real estae, according lo  tin* 
s ta tu te  iii such case m ade anti provided.
May 31, 18.51, A I.D EN  Vf.MF.R. .
I .!N (’O l.N , SB.
At a Probate  Court held at R ockland Wallin and for Ilu 
Com ity o f  l.liictdn, on the 31st •! iv of May, A. I). I 71.
On the tin ('going petition , Oitiit;ni;:i, T h a t the  salt! peti- I 
tiotu rg ixe  notiee to all I'vrsoliR inti rested In said e.-tate, * 
that they m ay appear at n C ourt of P rohate  to be bidden 
nt W iscassef w ithin and for said C ounty, on the third day 
o f Ju ly  n o  I, hv causing a copy o f said petition w ith (Ills or 
tier to lit* published in the Dockland Gum-Mo, printed at 
Rockland in said  C ounty , th ree w eeks sueet ssivtily, pievj. ; 
f i ts  to said ( ’onrt.
All N O LI) BLANF.V, Judge of Probate.
A ttest: E . FO O TE J r  . Register.
\  true Copy.—Attest: E. PO O TE J r .,  R egister. 21 3w 
'I’o tiro Hon. Arnold Dlancy, Jm lge of Probate  w ithin a
for the C ounty  o f ,1.
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
IN
t ! F / A I ) Y  M A l k D  ( t l .O T B l t N M
AT
AYM. H O L M E S ’
FasliioiEihic (.'lathing; 3 lore.
N o . I M a i n  S i . ,  o p p o s i t e  K i m b a l l  l l l o h l u .
W here run; be found a large and well selected sto rk  of
S p r in g  an d  S u m m er C lo th in g ,
together w ith a good variety of
G e n ts .’ F u r n is h in g  G oods,
also a large assortm ent of
B oys’ C lo th in g ,
R o o f r t ,  S h o e s ,  i l a ln <  T r i i i t V * .  V n H m *?*, C r - i 'p e !  
a  m i O i l  C l t i t l i  H a g s ,  also
R u b b er and Oil Clothing,
tOinilKT I. AN \Nt) RIII’TII WEST BUM,
also  a com plete assortm ent (if
U n d e r s h i r t s  n n d  D r a w e r s ,  
W H I T E  n m l C O L O R E D  S H I R T S .  ( I t ,F IV E S , 
C R A V A T S ,  S T O C K S . C O L L A R S , B O ­
S O M S ,  S I  S I 'L N M . R S .  C O T ­
T O N  n m l W O O L E N  
I1 0 S R .
The public are requested to call and exam ine
N o r  ( I i  Y a r n i o u t l i  A r u t k i i i j r .
rp H E  Sum m er term  ot this institu tion  will -c*
I T m  a«ti.\v, June  15th, under the iiurtrtnMVin <4 Mr*
H. W IG G IN , ami xxfil continue eleven weeks.
T he Ttfistecv have the pleasure to  nn n o n w e  that tW.y 
have engaged ttie services of Mr. Wiggin ns the perm nnent 
P r n tip a l ot the Aemlemy. T hey  icly w ith  ffteM Affrfb 
d r ( e upon his established reputation  ns a sound arholnr 
aiitl ( x periei.r ctl teacher, derived from  Ids previous highly 
' s-fnl e i^aq rm en ts  during several yenrs ns th e  P rim  t  
pal ol ilu* New CiiFttc Academy, and for the last fi>uryenui 
as i lie Piim  ipnl «d the High Sehord of tlie City » f Bath.
Th'* coins*' of initrue.tion will .tie«deskRietl, as iicretofore, 
to prom ote till! best general ( ultiviitotii.d l oglisk brim*hr*, 
modern l*timuMge»*. nml r.lmtsit.s.
A com pel ant musical teat iter is engaged, w h o  w ill give 
insinictioiis to young Indies on tlu* Piano ut 9<i per qunrr 
ter.
Hoard run he obtained in Commons rnnneeted w ith  th s 
Aeadeniy, ami iu d u d iv e  fu r n is h e d  rnanm, for {M.75 p»\f 
week, or in piivnle families at jiriei-H ftoiu g » ro ft^.fig
irer week.
11»<111iiies foi fn rtlirr iiifo rino lia i may 1m* mWlressedto R 
FR EEM A N , Esq ., Y ar.iiim ih.




ami xve w ill t.oiivinee tliei 
bargains than they t
m : M U M in : n  t i n : y r o t n : .
N o .  I M a i n  S i . ,  c.'pjJO M itr E i i m l m l l  B l n c k i
May lOfim
lOl’l ’ORlTION LINE FOR IlOSTON.
i 'A r e  R f c i i t j c E D  i
Tlu: Biaum lt and ( ’omuiotlioiix S team er
R. F n human,
Ha.mlui. bv  tr.TREtt,
May 30, 1854. '  SU 4w
(  a t  t ' t n g e  a n d  S l e i g h
n . x  l t l i t in l  N it......I .  N O l l T I t  E N D .
f r i l E  Bnbsei itier woubl respect fully teedi r bis thanks to
........ . • Dm eiti/.ei.s ot Koeklatul hu* th e ir  liliersl pal.oiuige
give them  belter be baa been in tow n, and would Inform tlicin that Im
n  making a It xv eariiages expressly for tills m nrket, hein< 
intuit? id superior quality of lum ber and o ther m aterials and 
- s P:,1' ,ig mi pahis in finishing them up lia tters liinrseUT 
iln i  lie can accoiiim odnte those who wish for a Light, J ’aalv- 
loniiUc and Easy C nn iag r to  ritlt: III.
I'aii.linn mid itepairing ilono to ortler.
A supeiior quality  o f Vnruinli for CUniro-top«.
! An Ap| reiitiee to the above hustness is w anted, 
Roeklaiul, .May g l. lu  u ' H. J .  N E W E L L ,
/ i EORCF. U .  MOUSE I,f l i i lo n ,  In tin* C .unity nri.in.-ohi 
' I admitiHtt ato r upon die t si.tie o f AN 11.1.1A M H. MORsF, 
la te  of Itockl.m d in ffnid co u n ty , deei!asnl, respi ctfully rep 1 
riseulH tha t the personal e s ta te o f  said ilefem etl ia not slide 1 
fien t by the sum o f e ghteeu hundred dollar* to answ er Ills 
list debts and charges of adm in istra tion ;—tha t mi advanta­
geous nfier lo w it, the sum of.sex en hundred dollars, litis ‘ 
bcrii made to him by Arnold S. It iehmonti of «nid Koeklmnl 
for one und ivitled quin ter part o f  four lim e-kilns, lime .shed . , 
und xvharf, w ith  the land ronncc trd  llte tew ith . us more par­
ticularly described in the  i iitc -tu ir 's  title  tlen l o f  the sam e. , 
fiom  l.ep ielet Sm ith, renonletl in the reg i-try  o f  deeds for 
the County o f l.iueoln, E astern  D istric t, book 1.5, page*135, 
t to xx h im  role m ir e  may In* had for u m ore full dcseription,
| subject to a m ortgage upon the prem ises to said Sm ith upon 
‘ which there  is now due tin* sum o f eight hundred dollars, 
but not subject to tlte w idow ’s rigi I of dow er; that the tn- 
lerests o f a!) concerned will he best pi omoted liv an im m eli- 
a e acceptance o f  said o iler; lie therefore prax s that lie may 
be em pow ered to still mill convey said real es ta te  to said 
U it lim outl. agreeablv to the term s o f said oiler.
R ockland, May Ml, 1-51. G E O R G E  W .M O R B E
C h e e s e ,
J I.OT o f nM mtilm-vr V m iio iil nnd N ew  YotV t t h r a
. jn - t reci ived and fiir sale by u .  L. 8 Nt>W .
• ! E —Otf Ileetlioven Block
2 P  H2 1ST O  S t G C O T ,
( APT. W ILLIA M  FL O W E R S.
W ill, until fm titer I'.oticc, leave Hockkintl for Boston 
every Monthly and Thursday  at 1 o’clock P. M.
R i.T t:e\iN ii — Leaves Boston every Tuesday nnd Friday 
nl 5 o’e.lnek P. M., mid Rm.khiitd every W ednesday nml 
B aiurday a t G o 'clock A. M. for Bangor and iiileuiediatc 
liilldiugs.
FA RE — l ’roin R o 'k l.ind  to  Boston 6il Ofi
O '  No Live Stock (except Horses) l iken as freight hv 
this S team er.
F o r Freight or Pasungc applv to
l i  F. P. LOVE JO Y, Agent.
P R E M IU M
l i  E  W  O 11 K  S  !
\  LARUE assortment 0E WHIPS AND 
Z V CHI ARS nt No. 1 Snoll'ord Block.
M n y  LS. 180-t.
F
Ion, l.iiu <.lii t ’m m ly. I 
iiist., in com pany w ith a ma 
Dpliuin.
Dtiiun, Ju n e  5th, 1851.
£ ■ '0 3 ’
the niglii of Bnoday the *Hh 
i, supposed to la* one lb*uj. p . 
DAVID F O S S E T  P.
2 1 3 xv
L IN C O LN , ss.
At a P nduite  Court lu l l a t Rocklnn 
County o f l.iueoln, on the .’;lsl day 
On the foregoing Petition , Or.nr.ar.i 
lioner give notice to all persons bite 
that they max appear a t a l’ndm te
[ w ithin nml fur the 
o f M ax, A. D. I 'M .
, T h a t tin*said Peti 
esteil ill sit:-! I'.state, 1 
Itoidci
rFJ IK c uni
a Bit re , etiqtiiie t
very eonveiiieiit for tw o leu 
em enis, ami has n full supply t f Chikaw aukic. For par 
ictilars inquire o f 2 \ 3xv* C. I.. A l.l.E N .
!Mvxv S f in lte r*
185).
appointed to set out to ! 
blow o f Aldeli C rouch , i 
late *jl Roeklaiul in sai'l Com ity, deceased, her (low er in the 
real e s ta te  in w hieh the said C rouch died seized, have made 
return o f th o ir  doings in to  the P robate  Ollice in said Coun­
ty :
Oni)i:ui:n , T h a t not ice be given to the heirs at law  and 
nil persons inteiested in .•aid < sta te , by publishing this or­
der th ree xvreks siuvcs-iv t Iv in tlu* R t.eklaud (Ja/.ette prin­
ted at Rockland, Hint they may appear at a P robate  C ouit 
to be held at. W i-rasset on the Iiist Monday o f Ju ly , 1*51. 
snd shew  cause, if  any they haxe, w hy the lep o rt o f said 
commissinnr rs shoiiltl no t be accepted .
A RNOLD Ill.A N E Y , Judge of Probate .
A ttest: IL F o o rr .,  .In., R egister. ._
F o o l i c i * .
BATEKD.x Y,, June  17th, a t 2 o 'c lock P . M., to ac t on the 
follow ing business, vi/.:
1. T o  choose a Chairm an for said m eeting.
2. T o  see il t lie com patty v
M 'iiK A lM  I lA L L .i T h ree of the persons 
iA.M’L R A N K IN , [• mimed in tlm net of 
M. UANix 1 \ , )  Inco rpo ration .
R ock land ,y  m.e i till, Jc5L ug lxv
V is ito a  ! V is ito s  ! !
IX ’ IIIC H  for sly le, qiuilitv
I \ pUsSCtl
N-.,.*t, w ith in  nnd for 7 /W 1 LHS. N T J W  7J«'TT7**7R, a very superio r artic le  
day o f Juno . A. I). ' t ju s t  received ami for sale by G. i„  S N O W .
Ju n e  1. 201 f
:tl 1 lu apiies's, cannot bt.* s tir  
B ILLER  A Co.’s New Drv Goods Btorc;
i O .  M I L ' a t R V ’.S B L O C K . .
22 tfJu n e  1 lib:
T i m o  C h a n g e d  l o  S a t u r d a y  J  u l y  1 s t .
1 1 1 1 . 1 ) 0  A M )  I , i ? . C < ) ! .N  C O  N V E N T I O .V .
fi jil* ; F R E E  D EM OCRATS of W aldo County nnd that
ma!.
• life  mid energy to  th.
H litt_Ui.uk, ____
o n i n v A V s  m  s i a u  m .- i  o '  i i tv .
J J I .O O I
i s  daily nfi’eet ing curew 
j.litilitf, lliitl 11. l t .n l , It llm 
lmflU.I till im .ltfi.l . i  
lul m m  dial powers, 
C om plain t cured.
r r u i K i r . H .
o f  all LiiMs of Humor
Bail
27, 1ISav 11 hill, M il" '.
D n . OitnwAV—I fi« 1 it my duty m fit you h i . . ’ 
your H um or m edicine has an* ted me. 1 hi 
jiillioUB tciuper.iuu nf m.il have ! ceil h i I. with l : 1 
!•!.AIN'T for Millie tim e, and w as at fi.st laki a xxuli I 
Hi,ah . H aving lieai'tl of y i ttr mi di' ii 1 >p(.l.eu ol 1 n. . • 
m y mind to give it n fair tria l. 1 bought a holHe 11 d ccu:- 
meiiceti taking it; at first il made me fi cl quin < »• *■;■:1 1 .:-
W ill  e x h ib i t  in  th is  C ity  on  
miDNESUA Y, 21.s’/ day of Jim
FOR O N E D A Y T )N I.Y .'
Rum L ithrop und llinun Day, Clowns.
D. J lu n tin j ’ to n , E in g  M a s te r .
A!otto. Cliiarini, KqueNtrinn .Manager.
Antonie the most con.spiijpnus feat me of'tliissu 
j-erh exhibition, nve tho full owing.'
A new n nd  m iign iiiecn t dpe- ed T tn k i.sh  E n ­
t re e . e n ti t le d  “ T h e  W appiors o f th e  D a n u b e , or 
T he D efence o f K a la fn t .” A lso, un e n t i re  new 
scene  " f  K q u itn tid n , hy  M ile. C h ia rin i»  “ T h e 
C hild  of th e  I i<■ c m e n t , in w hich th is  accom jd ish - 
ud a r t i s t  w ill, during; th e  sj.ecd  o f  h e r  hornC, 
h e a t the  d ru m  to j»erform :t v a r ie ty  o f M ilitm y  
IVitts. M a s te r  .Jesse .Sands on fo u r S h e tla n d  Do­
ilies. M adam e IT ancon i in h e r  lln isheil I 'a ri.-ian  
A c t. M adam e C liia r in i in  th e  M iiucgu b e a ts .  
T he Dtinci 11 D orses D rinco an d  Don J u a n .  T h e  
( h e a t  i’e ic h e  l ’e r lo rm a n c e , by  th e  re n o w n ed  
H e rm a n  a r t i s t s .  Jb isliing  ’W ild H o rse  A c t. by 
L uke K iv e ts . Jiesides an  in n u m e ra b le  v a r ie ty  
o f o th e r  fe a ts . T h e w hole lo c o n c lu d e  w ith  a 
D ram atic  i 'k e ic li ,  a d a p te d  to th e  K ing , from  th e  
p o p u la r  rotm uico o f “  C n cle  T om ’s  C ab in . ’ T o r 
lu ll p a r t ie u la r s  of w hich  see  d e s c r ip tiv e  b ills-
A dm ission  to a ll *J”) c e n ts . N o h a l f  p rice . l*cr- 
fo rm an ce to  cotm neuce til J ia lf-p a s t  li a n d  luilf- 
p a n  7 o’c lock  I*. M . D oors open  h a lf  a n  h o u r 
p re v io u s ly . 22 lw
N e w  A r r i v a l
— N O W  O P E N IN '!I A T —
:-j 0 I t  ii> iS  i i  ^  (S  0 , 0
Centre .Store, A'u. 3  in Berry’s Block
\ LARGE Block nf Dr
. \  IL. 1. I V ami C.lovt R.
1 part 0/ Lincoln County included in tlm Mime Coi*g 
.•.ioiiiil D itlfict nit* i fq x fs tu l lo a n i l  at 11K1.EABT, 
BA’l’t ltDA Y, Ju ly  1*1, at I» o ’t lock A. M.,
Mich num haitioiis a* m ay fit* dunqi'd  t-.xpttlicni, a 
izr for tlm p ifso u t poliiie.il y fa r.
T he present condition ol our cu 
its com plete fiiifijcrliun to the Bluv 
Boutli. ilctuaud tau t all good men
1*01.hidrrat ions, laal unite t co llie r to H..vt* it. Wn in e r t- 
fun; eoniially iuxiti* the Iriemis of freedom in aM pa rtu s  to 
co -op i'n itr with us, 11s xvt* arc  xvilling to xvitli them , in tlm 
great work o f r r s 'o r in g  tlu l.tw of eom aU uiional liberty to 
oil tin-* te rr i to r ii-  of tlm Dili let I Btules.
\Y. DAY IB. UrllH'-t, t Hy onler t f  tlm Congrpsidoit-
.1 () I. FOATER Koeklatul, ji al mid C om ay Com m iim e. 
HeH’t.st, Juno 5th, J *51. - -  -w
Tollic llox. Auxolk Br, ax ex', Judge ol'
p p d m t e  fo r  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln :  
p E B P E C T E D L I.Y  represrn ta JOBlAH A C IIO R N  of 
R oeklaiul. A dm inistrator o f the goods and esta te  of 
M ICH A EL A CIIO R N , Inti: o f Htitl Rockland, d e c  as. d, 
that ho holds notes, art om its mid oilier dem ands of the d< - 
ceased , ns per flcliedule herew ith exhibited mill on file, 
which it is believed, w ith due di.igence on the  part o f  the 
mlinitiist ra tur, are not available as assets beyond tfic p roba­
ble expenses ol ro llcelion . 0:1 account o f the poverty ol the 
persons liable, tlm disputable nature of some o f  ilmdemmuls 
and o ther em barasnm nts attemLng tlm ro lle rlio n  o f the 
saint : m il lie therefore pray# tin t  Im may be em pow ered 
and ordered to sell the sam e according to tlm .Statute in 
such e.iisc m ade mid provided.
JG BIA II A C IIO R N , E xecu to r.
J /1 X C 0 T .X ,  . s s :
At il R ri.l.iiif C iim t 111 111 III R . t f U S l  tvitltin nt ,1 r.-.r tlte 
County of l.iueoln. on tlm 31st day of May, A i>. h51 . 
t)u tlm foregoing Petition, O r.nuni.n , T lint the said Pe­
titioner give notice to all persons iiitrtrsted  ill said estate, 
that they max appear at a Court of Probate to be Ii ddeu 
at W isensset w ithin and for said Cotintv, on Hm fust Mon­
day oi .1 u !•. nex t, by e.iusiug a copy o l'sa id  Petition w ith 
Ibis (Jriler to be published in llm Rockland G izctio prinit tl 
kl ind in said C ounty, tluee  weeks successively, pit*
x ions to said Ct
A II Ji’Ot.JI It!
Copy A tte s t,  IL I (iflTM  .<;•
hldgc o f Pi (.bate.
Register.
TO t l i o  lion. A r x o u > ' Beane v  Judge- 
of i ’eiljatu for tlio County of Lincoln.
A with
niilry , and the danger of 
cry propagandists ot llm 
should riso above party
I . l ’H I*". D H IT L E R , o f Ben 111 T lm niasl on in said ( 'i 
I'fuily ifp its e .i ts ,  that he is seized a t jaxv, 
t Ii .i It s H oller. W illiam  Rm ler, O liver R. D uller, I f o rm e ' 
• *. Hutfi r mid Mx i iek Duller, in tlm real e.u.iie w hereo f 
DRlGGD HP ! 1.1 ill late of Boutli T hom aston  died sei/.t-d , 
ami pt*!*vt■ -st d,mi Inventor, xvlieteof has been duly reU irnnl I 
, into tin* Probnte ( )il!ee, t . .* his port ion o f the sam e is one- I 
.  I six tli w hich Im is desirous o f holding mid postessiug in sex - I 
s that x ou r honor xvuiild grant a ' 
s authorizing llmm to m ake p di- 
't oil’ to each his p rupo itiou  of
ithiu and for said ( ’ouutv , tm the Iiist Mon­
day id 'Ju ly  next, by causing a copy o f  said Petition w ith i 
this O rder to lie published in the R ockland Gazette prin­
ted at Ivor k in d  in said C o un ty , th ree w eeks siteeessi t ly, 
previous tosaitl C ourt.
A R N O LD  lH .AN EY . Judge i f  Probate.
A T ru e  C opy.—A ttest. F O O T E , J r . ,  Register.
AMERICAN
GRIPAM S O A P  C O M P A N Y ,
I . . I W S  O F  T H  R  f .  H T A T E S .  A .  85. 1 3 3 1 .
C22AS. W . & CO.
i’ropi'i'jtors for the Slate of Maine.
r ~ t  5V. D . *Y nvo now ]>t*cpnrcJ to m nntifnc- 
v • tu rn  nm l o irer to  ’ lie D’tulo nm l co n su m ers  
th e  Smtp.s ol’ tlio A n io tic n n  C rcnn t Soup Co., in 
all th e i r  v n ric  n t  thuii* F a c to ry ,
No.". 31 5; 3 3  UNION S T ., Portland, Me.
CON: ISTING OF
A -ier'cm  Crcmn Soap in S irs , loundry 
and T«:u'.uf atnrers. in 3 irrols a ml Cana. 
Toilet. Slnvir.g- Shaving Cream. 
Transparent- lVc. <-:c.
T!iesc S naps tiro p re se n te d  to th e  p u b lic ; n f ic r  
havin;:' been  tho t »<tig!il.v le.sled bv  o u rse lv e s  nm l , 
I’r ie m is , sis th e  best L a b o r  S a v i n g  A iT itH o s  
o v er d isco v ered , n n 't wo o iler them  to tho p u b lic  
as ev e ry  w ay w o r th y  o f t It civ confidence .
F o r d ire c tio n s  see  w ra p p e rs  on Soap .
T h e s e  soaps c a n  he \ tu c h a se d  o f
W I I 3 0 1 T  &  W H I T E ,
j M a n u fa c tu re !  a’ A ren t.s  for D o c k la n d , T honm s- 
to n , a n d  Boutli Th-**..i:ist.iu.
H ock ittnd . J u n e  U, l - b J .  21 Sm.
C o y  B a t e .
7J i fy , 1*k’ SII I’.L S  firs t r a te  P o ta to e s  a .‘A 1 .'25 
J .  v S  ’ tu> lxi!;.;.s D Iasliny  v;"B ] io r tiim 'l 'u w d c r . \
C O l . I )  M  I I ) A  T i
w anled  by the Mass. Cliaiitulili* Met'.hanie A ssoriation to
3 & M 1 §  Dj 1 0 ) 7 2 %
1‘YHOTECIINIST,
W H O L E S A I£ ' & R E T  A IL ,
d ltlm  varie ties id' lus xvell known artic les  in this line 
( unsisllng in part of
I n c i t e :* *  K 4 » i» n j; C’u n rU c n
tm .  J h ' t i g t i l  h i g l i h ,
1/cv:: ?»!:* H e a d e r s ,  . i  ' I 5* C o !* ,  
i i  iss«t!m piii*i* 'i, 'J 'o i 'p r d o f H i
t ’ i:» \ V h r c J s ,  H l u e  L i g t i ’H,
N v r iu 'j j r .m  W h e e l . o  i\I iu t 'M , *••* «Sic*
Qold ('Imp Pistol & Cannon Crackers,
M O TTO ES mid LARGE FANCY P IE C E S  
Mm 111 factured a t the shortest notice.
1 O rders atldiessed to JA M ES (. H O \ EY , Hi) \Ytihlt- 
Sft.1.1 - I f  I. o r 1:.- Milk n t. *1 ;< ) S T -  » N .
Laboratories at C v.xjimnxir.i inn* and Du io iit o .v. 1!) ;5xv
G E O .  E .  H A T C H ,
SIl!ITIi\(J AND COMMISSION
i?ti BCES€*sa.4:'i''r,
23 S o u th  S tr e e t ,  (U p S tfiira,)
lo o m  N E W  Y O l t K .
S T E A M  B O I L E R S .
S S O L IIL A f & ( i t A E . I j A G I l E K ,  
, Leonard- Holden & Co.)
m v.N'i i-.xerr n an s of
L o e o r . i o t ’ v e ,  S s n ' r i u i a r y  :*.ts;l S l r i t t u b o t i l
B o i l i ' i ’H,
O f all tb seript ions, also
W A T E R  TA N K S FO R SH IPS, G A S H O L D E R S , AC- 
L E W I S  55T#, (SS:: d o o r . i  f r o m  Cite f e r r y , )  
F.ABT PO STO N , MASS.
T o  n l l w h o m  i t  m a y  C o n c e r n .
riM US is to inf >1 in my JVieuds and the public generally,
V A l i t H T Y  S T O I J i : ,
WO. 1, R A N K IN  BLOCK,
<0 .  &  m O O N A N T ,
A N N O l'N 'E E S  to  th e  p u b lic  l l in t  lie h n f J iu t  
£ V. r e ! t im e d  from  ISuaion un d  lia s  oj-cned l iii
s to c k  o f 
D ry  floods,
XV. 1 H o o d s  n n d  O rn c c r ic s , 
l>end M m le O lo tliin g ,
I3u.its . Sluit-s. .kc.
C ro c k e ry , U nvd ivnrc , m id  R a f i s .
Solioul u n d  M isco lln n eo u s H o o k s ,  
Stn tio rte i-y  n n d  l ’n p e r  H a n g in g s .
W e s lm ll a lso  e n d e a v o r to Icoep c o n s ta n tly  *J® 
h an d  a la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  of
C O H N ,  N I R A I L ,  A N T )  F I . O U R ,  • 
T h o se  d e - ii eus  to  |iu ic h a s c  a r e  in v i te d  to  ca lL  
l i. ek h in d , M ay l l , 1 8 d 4 .  17 tf.
PUBLIC K-IVITATIOW.
A VI Nf • received by recen t urrivnfls from Now* York and
1 i  Huston, a
Largo Stcck cf Few Goods-
1* enabled to offer o re  of the 'best assort 1444:1111 lo bo found 
in Roenlm id, consisting of a good supply o f
B la ck  a n d  C o lo red  S ilk s, P la id s, too^
D r e s s  G o o th t. S h a w l s ,  J .in c a s ,  E m b r o id e r -  
i t s ,  J lo u s c  K n c p in g  G u a d t ,  -a n d  
M o u r n i n g .  G o o d s .
O iirstnrU  is sch-rn-.I w ith  gr.uil rn re , nml no pnln . .p u rr*  
«• h-ive ni.t-li i.is only n ,  \vu cun rccoininriitl. Our en* 
•h-nvor is 10 -Jivu our tumolHc-r. ,t CiOOl) nrlicle nl n I.O W
f'tioi: r.i'iiitAlM hali.,
Kecklmid, Mny 3. ]C t f  N o. 6, S ceao Block.
su d  II 1
3) R
« ailing, a 
yl tins E 
.inljoii
(liiEAT- B AiU iA iN S 1
Y  G O O D S  D O W N .
• tr. u  Vx ' / 'K ' * f j  f-i * •{)
Jl-J d W  W i_h. b j >»uu tlJw in \)
2. 4 H o rry ’s N ow  B lo ck , I'TojL’th  
S to re , M ain  S t.,  R o ck lan d .
of ST A P L E  and FANCY 
L A T H E R S, O H. CAR- 
ccs than ever before knoxvil or 
hliould visit 111•(*I,|.t1:tl without 
t i^ xu riia m ore for their money
He therefore praj 
w arran t to su itable persm 
vision o f  said esta te  ami si 
the sam e. N  c  vv
h y
E. MANS FI ELD.
X u  2 , Bpciti* D locl 
2 1  8 v
S  t  o  r  c  ,
S t o r o  T T o . 8 , K i m b a l l  B l o c k ,
where I now l*.a*'c, mitl intend to keep a desiruble stork of 
C ' t ? < I . * : i l .  \V<*mJ I r n ' l i ;  ( l o a d s
n’.sn otlier ui tides of .Merelmmlisc xxhieh T shoiiltl be lmp| 
lo hliow lo those xvlin may f 
iitteutioii to h 11 sin css, I lioji 
patrouagt!.
R ockland, May 2 1.
EltlirH & MORRILL,
U E A I.f .n S  i.v
L'ldviis, Hardware and Cutlery,
Ro. 1 Custom  H ouse Block,
U O C K L A N D , M E .
O. !•• SMITH, CtlA’3 MOHR ILL.
A large mtsoihneui of W indow Glass Cm Wrough 
am! Com] osition Nails, Bpikkn, IIousk T iiimmin-on, Ship 
Car pen tors and Jolliers’ Tools, .Siikatiii.no Paixkk, Sjikbt 
I.i: xo and Lr:an Pick,Z inc, House,Ship nndOliR-iiii'uMi>% 
Hiass. Poreelain, Hiittauia, Japaitcd, aud Tin Ware, &c._ constuinly on liHitd. |7
to gain a 1 hare o f  the puhli 
t.S.U. W . KIMBALL, .lit.
No pur.*ln 
» tliex can gf 
- I A H 1.1 S11 vile 1
1 list o f a few p ri.a s  w hich customer* an 
.•xumiui! ami com pare v- it!» tho MAR- 
tiid »t*e if  tlu#  above s ta ll ineul is not 
'l i i i  E TO T H E  J .i.’I’T i:R .
Whifll xve : 
st,’’ to defy all * 
i 21 f  !i
Goods, E iuhruidei iff 
t* oil', ring at p rie t 
im ptliiiou . 
i . D i . i t  C O ,
en e 
• file, som etim es 
sh arp  pains 
• .juan tii; In
ek nmisi feeling
I It
I In ijuent 
! Ilu* 
>p»
t mid slionfi 
1 the dirct lions .
ihmi a iiildt .spoonful a tfitx. I lx gm. to fi * I lx tie r, ami tin 
lltt.k III." Hi:l UUM- Ulltil I U-..I- Ul. •All. 1- l-.'Ul- I I'* ;,'UI '•* I,., | jjj4l. || now Ilian. I have n«.xv taken alxmt hull < I tin- 
.ocoiiU lu."tlu—mill l "  I .jui.i- " .  II- M> .i-j.i 1..1.I yi.-mii* I.
I,,.,.1, .11 wt-ll l" f  11 l.u.a nun  . My Imv f |u u i»  i.u.l
:u.7,uu..hu.->-1.... .......... . I- >■ ■•-■ u. .1 I " . I „ l.l-.'
»rH. W ith  iiiuii) 1I11111I., lul- > uur un ilu im . I .-in > ..in-
tru ly ,
M im
JA M ES AN D1U.\
Du. O n u s w  — *s "'  '- - h i  m 
•luting to the d ie t  l ol the ii»c-ili- int- ; 
.ease, 1 urn very happy in sax ing tfi 
/Cmnestlx recom m end your H um or
Heston, No fi 53.
.ml
ttliei eillc
lur lliai ii..... ilUi.uri-riil.lu .H«-.»u Juiiu.lu;.-- w ill.
1 lu.vr Mill, n il  nl iuli-nr.il. I", J, iii«- J - . . . . . . l - i .  .
Tin- ul,mi- In n  , l.  lim n Ur- J. J- Hol.uiln. hu.iiuol, U.ll-
• ti.t, ti.r lilt.ltv M-ltin 11 ru .i 'li 'U .u l l.llWI. In i',
W . A T W 'l.l.l., I 'u illim.l, u . 'lir ru l A;*'Ul lur Mull.u, 
and sold fix ail Druggjsts and dealers in uicdn'ine. F* D
Western .Mail
• tw elve limes
F a c ia s  F o r
in  ISU George owned Ey M ar 
ccllus M. P arker.
y* A111 f.triu i» ul.,-in li 
 ^ ’ nstoii on tin! main mud tliroegli 
lias iition| j '.  10*11 s of m ow ing mol tillage ,—11 good orchard 
xvhit h firms from ll.U to 200 fiii.*lu lu of u p p lis ,—Ims ufiopt 
•ID acres of t in lin e  mnl wt.ptllaiol,—has a tleet ni ho«i»e ill 
good it pair m.il mi old la m  xvitli lim iter enough to build a 
iirxv 01 e. Bald farm xxill fie sold vt i \ loxv for cash  or mux 
nc t*xchanged for mi 1 ligihle. location in tin country . Please 
to call on the subscriber on the pie mist s.
.1. I ARK Kit, A ll) ,  for M. M. PA R K ER .
Bt. George, June Mill, 1 22 3w
£ » u c iilili i i t l  C fao S a
H ER E will fie a nietging of the Btoeklioldcis o f  tilt* 
I Rncklitiol Hank held at their Hauljiug Itnuiii mi T in .-  
day, the* 2 i/iIi ii.si . at 2 o’cIuck P. M., to see if tin > will 
accept mi net o f the E egish iiu ir antiioii/.ing them  to in­
crease the capital stock filly thoiiMiml dollars there fix 
making tin* c ap ita l Mock one luiiiilit d and fifty thoiisaiid 
dollm s. \ \  M 11. i ’lTCO.M n! ('• shier
Roeklaiul, June  filth. 22 lxv
Good -1-3 Sheetings,
*• Mmfilt 1 P rints,
Merrimm ks, fii ist q iiality,
Good M. Delnius,
Rest Plaid nnd Btripes, 
Heaiitiliil Harnge do .,
“  Enxvus, 1 x d xvidn,
“  P laid «V Btriprtl Silks 
Heavy high l.ustcrcd  filk do, 
Stipcrh <|in*lity, do do, 
Dt-mililul Ribbons,
*• E m bi. Muslin C ollars
“  D m lersleevts,
“  C liciuisclls,
12  1-2 
li 1-1 lu 25 
fi. 2-3 to 50 
o i  1-2 lu Hit)
N ever have Btnple nml Panov Dry G iotU, Silks an 
Shaw ls, Emliroiileiit s. Iloisi-ry, Gfiives, A*.t*., and uliiin- 
cvcry a rtic le  in ihu V« f |t)E E  Ciilalogue. of
CH-o o c SL ® ,
been sold in thin .State at such
U N  U K  A  I t  I )  O F  L O X V  P R I C E S
ns they nio uoxv selling for m
B. W .  l o t l i r o p ’s;
L incoln, ps.
A la  Probata* ( .m i l  held at WisciiKhct on the  31st day of 
May A. I). |« 5 i.
fin  flic foregoing Petition , ()nn i:n i:n , T hat tlu said Peti- 
tionei Live until .* to Chas. Hiillt r and nil |u isoiih illicit «.ut! 
in said t sla te , that may appear nt u Court o f P robate lo b e  
Isolden at \ \  iseasst t xvithiti and Ibr said C oun ty , oil tho 
third cl?in ol Ju ly  m* vt, by em idug a copy o f said P etition 
xvitli th is o rder to In* publish.-I in 1 he Rockfiind G aze tte  
printed ut Roe.kl ind in s;.i<i C ounty, three xvct ks sueresixe- 
!y previous to said Court.
A RN O EI) HEANEY. Judge o f P robate .
C opy A ttest, E. FO O TE, J r . ,  R egister. 21 3\v
To tho lin n . A rnold  J J a n e v . Judge  \ '
o: 1’roL nto  for tlio C o u n ty  o f  l .iu eo ln :
C 'A .ll  EL L1I1HEY A.!i.iini*t ru lor of the esiiitc o f Al.- 
» ' DEN ( .'ID H t ' l l , late of Ror!, land in 
I, respectfully represents, T h a t th
AND
N E W  G O O D S .
j )  \V . I.O TD U O P bus tlu* pfiTisure o f informing his 
I > « friends m .1 n is i  timers general lx lit a l he has n  tiled* tlio 
N’u r i ' i  .'n’o r .*  •'* in the new Hr:e,k Block reeenily
ru  ciod fix Jerreiu iali D erry, Estj., for the purpose ol tloiny 
a w holesale and retail
i >3 {Y ( i OOJ ) S  JH .rSINK SS.
And has now in S to re  one o f  the I.A lK iEB T and llEB'P 
B E L L 1 'T E D  Btuel.s ever exhibited in this v irin iix ; com-.
fi* found in a first class D ry  Hoods />■ 
eh.isers are respei I fully invited to call 
Hauls before (01 i.fte:) purchasing else-
XX lift
said County, tie- N t
M
Mil) Ul.
l o r o !  N t
nut
JU
OB,VILBS LEONARD & CO.
M.x N l' FACTO,:KH OF
A I U N E ,  L O C O M O T I V E  A N ’I )  S T A ­
T I O N A R Y
S T E A M  ' B O I L E R S
OF ALL HF.r catPTION'S. ALSO
S H IP S ’ W A T E R  TA N K S, G ASHOLDERS, AC.
I O/^CC, c o r n r r  o f  S la t e  a n d  11 r o a d  S i 's ,
i Cm B O S T O N .
H O T IO E .
S'uw and Past Bailing Packet
M E D O ltA ,
Great Inducements to Purchasers
.  —ATTH13—
V .V IT E D  S T A T E S
C L O T H I N G  WAREHOUSE
K T o .  3 ,
m a in  s t r e e t ;
1 JAVI.VtJ just rcturnctl from B oston w ith  n largo and 
l i xvt || selected rttr rk  ir fU L O P H IN O  mid F F U M S II*
I \G  (JOODB, I am  nmv prcpnrcil to oil'cr to  the citizens 
[ " f  R ockland and vicinKy, G oods o f the  L a test Stylos aud 
1 I cm quality a t  p rices as low  as cull be bough t in Now  Y ork  
or Hosioii.
j Mx sto rk  consists in pai t o f C oats o f  every  s ty le  and 
q u a lity ; P an ’s mid VcMs, Hoots and Shoes, l in ts , Caps* 
9 j C locks, W atches mid Jexvclry, Guns nml P is to ls , logstlier 
' xx ith a lurgh lot o fF iiriu sh in g  Contis.
O wing to t!ie fact that 1 buy exclusively for CA SH , I  cau  
sell Good- low er Hutu any establishm ent in R ockland.
R em em ber the place a l tlm United S ta tu s  W arehouse* 
No 3, Main r£». (J. 11. P E R R Y , Proprietor.
R ockland , May I I .  17
G o o d s ! !  (
f tli8 said deceased is'not sufllci 
tired anil seventx-five dollars to 
ges of4ilmiuisinilioii: lo* it npoxvered aud lieeused to st 
ill*: Real Estate of the said .fivri 
im- -• the suit! sum with im ideulal t Im
lit fiv the Mini of one him- ; 
answ er his je s t ifi-fiis and 
erefore prax s that lie max 1 
11 anil conv’ev so much o f, 
fit: sufficient to
SA M PLE EIDDEY. 1
L i n c o l n , s s .
AT a P robate Court held a t Wi.-:easset on (he 31st dav o f | 
May, A. I)., 1K5-L
On tlie foregoing Petltim i, O itiu:ni:n, T h a t tho said P cti- 
lloner g ive no tice  to fill persons iiiter. Med in said I sla te , 
that they max appear at a Com t of Probate to fie liolden at 
W iscassct w ithin ami for said Cnimiv, on Die llrst Momlav 
o f Ju ly  next, by causing a copy of said Petition w ith tins 
fie published in the Rockland Guz.t.-lln printed at 
said County, th ree weeks successively , j revi-
W ILSO N  & 0 A S 3
tak.u STORE No. 1, in tho nt xv Block recently 
I'd fix our eulerpririiiig citizen Jerenii/ih Derry, 
hero they will continue to cany 0:1 tlio
X >  !*■>*• C 3-C ?C 3C a.S»
iii all its brunches. We have made arrangements 
*e ail oii^ taious direct from iuiptulei» and 111:11111- s. and sir.II fie able to offer |o our eosioaieis and 
still greater iiuiiieemelils than ever before. Our 
SEASON A Ml. K GOODS is\ti> large ami.as good tment us ( in fie lound 121 mix Dnv Goon Brum; in 
\^ 'e have on hand nil kinds of
Upekiund, Ju n e  7, 3 111’
nth i>r T im m - N o w  i s  t h o  l i m a  t o  n r . i k o  y o u r  B p r i n i ;
n t l lS I .  Cii-11.. J  I D
l ’ui'chftBes
A T  C O S T !
Csreal Sale of E*apir Mleutg-
n.yndsi.
f t .  \ V .  l 'A L . M I - l l l ,  N o .  1 S i iu l l 'o i1 * a  i m  a i t , \
Ma B in s to re  the verv fit > / /  / A t i lM i .s  t v rr 'i JI'm i  
LIRE  SLOL K will It* mdd
i t l o e  !<«
I Slot k o f /M P /.’/i* 
i*it>; mid as the K.N•
Ordt
Rockland 
mis to said (jottrt
A RNOEI) HEANEY. Jtu .ye o f Probate .
A T itle  Copy. A lloti; E. FO O TE, JR .,  Register.
T o  the lio n . Arnold Dlaney, Judge of P robate  w ith in  anu 
for 1 he lam niy of l.m eolu .—
Hespet Ifullx n  presents CH A R LES (R O C K E T T , gtinrdi- | an Ol A M A N D.\ E. CROCK E l V, MAD Y CROCK ET  L.
! .1A N I) C. C R O C K E T T  a id  l R A M  IB li .  ( R O C K E T T . W'. ii 
! m inors mid heirs it lav.* to Hu* r , t  ite of E I.U A JI CROCK- Ioimo.*- 
| E L L . lu te . I R or I. land. •left , - . , 1. ih it Ids m id xvai.ls ait* ||” « v .. 
►eizt /I ami po.*t s^etl of im iiit. i'e. l in leal esta te , sititated 
I in R/ t 1.land, (as per iax i ntoi y Hm dav returue.l and mi Ul.
I lib ) s:i 11 .it 11 in Rin I,land m d fiuuiidid xvt s /1 1 ly fiv con 11 ty 
j “ "‘d, sieitlleily  fix land ol M.iuiiIiii; mid o tlie is, easle ily  by 
j Jones and otlu i.-, and uoi'Hioil) It;. 'Lidmaii nml o th e rs ;—
* that a safi* tif tin* sam e is neet ssary to pay drills for tlio 
j support ol said w auls, the e.xpetisi a o f gimnlliinsliii; and v
! im iden ta i cliaiges; Hint 1111 advantageous offer has h it 11 ^
j made to him in xx ri 'iag  b> Robei't ( lo e k f ti ,  for said real «ii1( l,’, , h 
c s ia te , to xx it —Hu* sum nl Tw o H m iditd  ami Filix D ollars, l ju .
J being the am inuii at xvhit Ii the snmo xvero apprised , and 
1 that the 11 tcrest of all persons coiieeriie.J w ould fit; best 1 
| prom oted bx an iiuuietliale art eptama: ot the i unie; -w h e re -  ;t j.,,.,,,, I|s. 
Mon* your petitioner p lays that lu* nuiy be 1 iiipoxvt u d a n d 1’ \\ . , , .  
In . li'.-d to s r l | an I eoiivr.. said I'tail es ta te  to said Robert j u -(. ."u . , 
t.'rot k r tt ,  a t the oiler aforesaid. 1 y . .’ ,.,., 1
C H A RLES C R O C K E T T . • „
L IN C O L N , KS.
j At ;: Probati* C ourt held at Rockland xx iihiu aud for the 
C ounty o f I.im ole, t.a Hit 31st day of M i \ ,  A. 1). 1*5 1, ; 
i fin  (be I'm eg oi 11 fit petition , Oi:i>i:i:i;u, ’I hat the s*tid peti- ,
I tioner give notice lo all ,u imunt in ieiessed in „aiii t sta te , 1 
appear at a eoiirl of probate  to fie hidden at j 
1 , w ithin and for said county, on the first Monday
Dress (iuods. Shawls, 'J'ri/wnin i* Goods, /*.'/ 
braider if % While Goods, Dmnasli ant! KmO. 
Muslin, Hosiery and (Hons, Parasols, 
F/annt Is, ('arju /in ns, Doin'sties,
Table Covers, Limns, Sat­
in is, Froth rs, Hal­
ting. cjT.. c] c.
B ilk s  unci S h a w ls .
will fie
O ur (
rii'l to pax j 1::riJ.-11 Etx"ni? 1 ’*.tit 11 lo this I.ranch of 
mid have noxv 011 hand Hie largest anil la st svlt c- 
I.tvt* ever fit fort! Oll’ered. W e shall keep the - a- 
'*. •/ H tyt.s  to l.f I am,I in N. w York nml Boston 
. I xvaii.m tt d :n King our « um .un is tfi.it they 
■ 1.1 A S  L U l f  (’.'til be lolllld elsew here.
ALT. IC W B O N  M ILES, r-iniiing fit ixvet 11 Yimil Havt n 
and Rot* klniid, xv ill leave V \ x \ l .  HAVEN eveix M O .\- 
I AY, W E D N ESD A Y  a id  FRID A Y . a m la r iix e ii iC o iii-  
mercm l W lo.if, Ro •i.lanil, in m* ison lor the Roam Im-iml j 
East mid W est. Returning, leave-. RO CK Ea M )  averv I 
T l I.HDAY and BA LI R DA 5 .a t  S 1-2 oV Iotk A. M., anil , 
W E D N E SD A Y  at abou t 3 uYfi.ek P. M.
1 ; T hose wishing to ru stica te  t an not ll .d a more plea*. | 
nut place than Yimil Haven.
DAVID VENAE, Yimil Haven, > .
V .. .V s .  M. 1‘IS II, U .tck liu i.l,) A- 1'" 111- 
Rnckl u id . May 13, l 51. Jfl -ium.
r iu m l ' \N D  : l \  EKPUOE b \ l.T I lit
I and for sale by H. W . 1’IEI.BHURY.
Ju n e  i, 25 3w
I. umbel*.
STANLEY & AYERS,
L U M  H E  R  D  E A  L I C K S ,
N ettrJo H |,l i  I k w o t l ’. ,  S O U T H  K M )
W ILL keep constan t ly on baud all kinds of J.unifier 
necessary for building purposes.
A JttH i.ni S iv . r u Y ,  20 |f  (.’LonuK J*’. ay  11 km.
E .  D A V I S ,
M VN l F.\r:*n!HICIt OF
W liTD SO B AITT) FANCY SOAP.
to# 3315 S :# , ( ' a n i l j v t d g r j i o i * / ,  M n s s q
AB for sale a 2:1 at vnricty, eon-isting in part o f 01.1
METCALF & LOVE JOY,
15 ii i |> p i u <r iY C 0 m ut i s  s i oil
M ERC H A N TS, 
C o c n t i o B  S l i p ,




J. H A R R IS ,
CJolliiiui Wiireliousc
AND
O arpo  tin g s
: 1 is well sto  l.eil x 
ly , Supcifine, f in e  
x ilit a good a.-soi Inn 
aw M alting all of
Kc-
ivitli \> h i  t T apestry  j 
and i'll tlie lit Ill'll If 
n  t o( Blair Carpi ling j 
I’iiit li will be sold nt
mil W hite  \ \  im ,.0 
lul Ahu.ii.tl Bliavi:
( .itronelle , anil il.
r o i l  TIIK TOILET,
Rom*, ‘ I !o:t! i 1 \  lillirosial, ( ) |-
, 1'iiliu, Musk. l).x>y imtetl, m.d T rauspareu t
Foatlioi*;) a n d  F a ttin g ;,
airtinent consiiintly  .**i hand.
tl by fm 1 domestic
ell Hu l
H*. ton. As ip form er tim es, xve n 
u* eostoiiiei'.s and friends nml xvjll 
New ( .ooti Bt\ fi*s . f (hit ,!s at vr: x fi 
tl, Max 2 1 ,
l l c n i o v a l  l
t arrangem t 
et from Nt 
mu happy
iiKsvrtmeiit fiotu the Mauuf.u lory for sale 
i HI M i l  A R H A t 't> ,  xx fiolesale dmlrrH ill 1’t 
i. . 1 .till, Nlll-, PiOtln. e. Al*. A c., Nos.
: - C entral Bt., lloston, Mass. 21) .’.01
r e V J i l l
IN S IM M E R
•g’am .s
’* \ «  A
ivc.,k.— 
Halil in 
ft.l Dustin'.; also at e A. 
12 1-2 P. M. und f. P M.: 
V. M .jaruxe.s at Rotfkfiiud
•T W IC E  a dav texerp l Buiidux ) 
j.cu v v s Rockland at 3 un lock X 
.season tor Hie I 1 -1  o'clock trni 
M., arriving at Rath moui* tl.iy a 
'leaves Bath ut 3 I-2 P. M. ami 
J A. M., und 5 P . M.
Eastern Mall
/ J u r e  u .lay (except Sunday, or six times a wet k .) Leave# 
R ockland  i.t 0 o’clock A. M , u i iiv, „ a t Heltast sam e .lax at 
*7 o’clock .'E ; Leaves lit Hum at 2 o’clot k P . M . urrives 
l  .o’clock p . M. sam e du>.
A II prisons k 
f|iiesletl to fi
ft o liv e .
Hit* I*ij'i'**In Agricultural Society m e i p - 
1 at W uldulioi'o’ on Satiiitlax next nl ten  ^
EIU.'N. C O lill, t'iiu inuuii.
22 lxv
nliiig le tte rs  fix tlie W 
tlie 111 in the Ollice fi 
a d *  1-J P* M , 1  .» fcu s tc ru b ) . 1-2  t 
1-2 P. M.
Aug. 31 lr-’3*
o f  the m ost d istu
stiuti. All id o - ,  
xui|.loin, still
M ail, a re  It - 
o t lo* .. A. M.
A. .\E, undo
Sm ith 1*. ,M.
T h e  most confirnu tl *
N o t i c o
I B lien by given that the | urineisliip  be tw ern  George E. , Biiiilh and C liaifis Mot rill wan Ibis day by iim tual eou- 
m Ml dissolved. All debts due lo said pm ineislilp, m e to be 
paid (o (i't o. I.. Bmilli, xx lio is mithuri/.t il to settle  Ho- bailo­
ut Hie I ate firm’s stand; ami all debts due from tlie fiun aic 
to fit 1 . 1 t*\ said G. E. Bm tib. (■ I. SM ITH ,
June 13lbj L v i CH AS. MUR R ILE.
N. IE A H Who 
call und sc 111* n
A t  O Q E S t  ■
inereuned inducem ents arc 0 lie real to pureluiHii#.
15c  u s s u r c i l  t h a t  n o w  i s  t l i e  t i u i o  a n d  t l i i -  
tlu - ]>!aco to  | . u i c l i a s a  K l l  l l  m u i  I J . K .
G A N T  | a t to rn s  tit a  c h e a p  r a te .
* E xam ine hia stuck before purchasing.
.1 uno •-J. 9 1 11
4 'o |iL itr(m *i< xhti>  X tiiic t* .
rp JJE  Biibseiibers have Hus day fi-rumd 11 ropnilum siiii 
i um lerilie  nan..* ol T H K R  E  V sN H O  D M  U S , lm 
the m aiiufatiiiiv  o f Brass and Com poailioa ( 'ustiiiga. Pur- 
liettlar a tten tioa  |tuid t»* the mamilvt 1 uiw of
111 if I IKK inaU'FS, Sl’l K l-’.S, DOLTS and i--n.a .)...
.n a il s . 1.1:11 i.ias, u a t  &u., &v.
f Ju ly  in \ l ,  fix causing a copy of said petition w ith  this 
lit* pilhlinrrtl III Hie Rtit'kiuiul G azelle , printed at 
lily, three w orks miccc»mvcIx , prcvl-
01(1*
klaml i
is lu Muid m m .
ARNOLD DEAN EY, Judge o f 1 
A ttest: E. FO O TE Jr-. R< uis*» 1 
A tun* copy .—A ttest: Id. iO O l 'E  J r . ,  Itegisi
1.1 K( OLN, -- ■
*ri.l 1I1114 , " .  ilan o )  m i. i.;-' *>*
erioua talervei-i s. N\ * xx. .........
all our readers'ujiaiu.xi tin mu «d 1- 
lim e let'innm em l lo lin n  n o tn i 
In u re s , tin orminal piejM iutuui 
.)uk'biui. No. 1-"  An-h •" ( i " '-
vu tca eU exud tlu efijh  ndlavax
■iphii
A d jo t t e u e d  . l i c e t t u g .
V O ’LICE i Ii* 1. ! \ glvt n that mi m ljou reed  Meeting of M 
- H tlie Bitu kluddein of'the  A tlantic Biiip W har1 '
Munuf.u tnrnig Cuiopany, w ill fie held at Uu*
! 51 e ssi r . Low el I Eiihtei', in R ockland
l-WU day o l June, h u t.,  ut 3 o ’clock l
H E N R Y  t — - ______, -
1 RuckJujid June 1J, 1 .1  22 lw  I
Shop
Rockliuul, May 2 V 2 1 *’
A t e l i U c e t n i v
flU IE  Bufiaeiifier would icbpeeHully ini’ 
1 Rockland und x t mux that lie ha* up. 
1'. !•’ D ana's Hook Btorc, fi rtUc purpu.-t- u 
of t lu  mutlern My fi"» of C ollages, Yilla 
, BluiCb, PnfiU*. Ruff.In.g.-, ami <
N O R T H  K M ) .
JOB. (i. T(
1 :.oi \N .M. H O E:
- min liMiil.lilu
lire Alii izr
AT a Pro! at. Court held at W iscassrt. w ithin and fur the* 
County o f  Lint oin, on tlie 31#l day of M ^x, a I). 1&.5-1. 
[,’ANNY CO N D O N , w idow ul JOBEP1J ( O.NDON. Im. 
i of Ro. klmui ii: .* ii.l ( nun I > dei'i'a.Tt d. having prrMiiteii 
her application lor Dux'-<*r hi ilu* real i s iu ic o l  w hich the 
Haiti deceased died s. iz. d and pos.-i nm-iI:
O R D E R E D , I ’uil l lu -n i.l  Widow give notiee to all per- 
M'lis in tr if s ii  tl, l»y cmising a copy of this ordt r to In- poli- 
. Ul Hie U ..e|,l uni (L i/e ttc  
piintetl al Rot'kl.intl tiiut tliex limy appear at a Pro- 
ly.le C ourt, to be lie id lit Wi»ea-sc*l in san | ( oiuilx , oil lilt* 
lu s t Monday of Ju ly , A. I». I *1, mul shew  em isr, if unv 
they have, xvhx the f.amu ahuidd not fie allow ed.
ARNOLD l l l .W I .Y .  Jml
E. I U* )'l E, J ,  , u , , t , r ( j ;
i Tr
•jiy.—Attest
, Arnold 111 1 1 7 . Jin!::* e f  Pi
Tuesday the * ‘hu >
jvj . ”
LOW E EL, F#c
lUUdcnt
lus fum iliuiity w ith  Hu* fics»i aiutio- 
t*ar that lie can nie-ei Hie 
ould rtsjiectiuily iuviu 
build to 1 all and exam ine hi* p a tten
RorMa*td, June y. 2 ibw «  J.VME6 A. LJIO.MAB.
linameiitb. 
eiieiice in building,— 
and Ills tin vr la during 
ants of tho t.ommuui- 1 
11 xxfio utu ufioat to '
land in Hie 
*pt cU'ullx rep 
lee Mlllplt: t.l
•bau Jot* tiic CoUti- 




d to tin* Kpacioiib store  foriueriy  occupied hy
| l BT 1
H ue u o r m e . . ............... . ,
W ilson »V C a-e, xxlien* lii> old t u tonn ih m.d 
re invited 'o  ra il mul exuiuitiu Ills 
k of
i E * m ! x - M m ic  C i c U s i a g .  ( ' i t ) H i  ;m < l T a S I t i i ’s 1
Ti'im .aiu
whit'll he is selling very lew .
N. R. i'u i t i tu la r  a lien tio ii paid to custom  work.
June I. • 2 ' tf
D U . Ul.'KKH
11 e 1110 r r it 0 i d a J ,  o r  J ' i le  I 'o w d c r .
3 ON u:. J  O  rCj »
1 vklna.l 1 la ! , Cnji mid Pur Kmpo 
• ) riuiii mi inim ci.se stock 1 l NEW #iOODB, coutiM irg o
G ent As I fta r c r  D r ib ,  M ob S h in , P a n a m a , ]./<>• 
/tu rn , F /o rt m e . C an ton  S tra w , Ii!a>:!: W a r-  
t to r, IH ark a n d  W hile  K ossu th  J in 's ,  
P lu ck  S ilk , P lu ck , P lu e , P r io rn  
a n d  D ru b  C lo th  (.'ups;
" a l s o
1 Glazed Bilk C aps, ( liifilrcns’ Punr’y S traw , Erg horn
F lorence, t.'luim 1I’1 ''. I .  Canton M aw , |;,-.iv.r Dial.
Hl.u k B eaver a: *'! K-du’y Tritium t! Fell Jiut*.
! also 11 large a»*orlnu i. I o f
I C i i i i i i m i  i ' l l ; » F r i E r . t i  h  i t-il, I H n c h .
l i lu i* in*  I I ) r u  b  C n  ;>
TA  11 -OUT.X< i K H T A IJL 1 S H M E N T *
MALY STltEET, at the head of Sea St.,
ROCKLAND, .ME*
R ouki.anu , Mav 12 . J651, 17 ly
p y :? EA1PORIUAI OF FASHION. ^
'" ' m i s s . 1 * . K I R K P A T R I C K .
DiiAl.BIt I N
K IL L IIJE B Y  A N D  B A N C Y  GOODS,
c e s r o M  u o i ; s t :  m . o c k , ( l i e  n r  A i m s )
liocUlaiiii. IM ay ID. IHu-l. It 3lu*
hi„ W  13OK*MET SALO ON,
ft o . :2 Ed a  is E, i m H l o e k ,
M R S ,  O . .1. C O X A  X T ,
\ V O l  ED r. s.-ei il'uliy miiinunee to lilt* Ladies o f Rock- 
» ) Jaml nml virii.it* , tha t #liu has leased :bc rnmiih io*»
me»!y ocenpied by Mton Dailey, r .lm o
r .I i l l i n e r y  &  D ic e s  M a k i r g
will It * cairicd  ••e ia all its braiiclii'a.
Blit* fi • et gage*! tin-si rvit*t*n of fKpHrtonccd MilJimrb.iuid 
Dr. s M..i,eu,. mul I.eepiag eoimtajiliy on hand a Imgo 
U'.-oriinciit u| ( ioti>!>. ami paying strict alteutiou in the 
want* of CuMniima, lioj'» s in iiitril a kharu of iuibiic. l>ui- 
t ouage. .May 10.
China, G lass, und Ci-ookery W aro,
M u r  o r  I 'M  x u  a t
AYB-lB-iliS A: B O . t l D ’S ,
Ko. 2, Beethoven hloek:
1 ( OMI i l l !' \SSO IITM r.NT o f  III# »liuvc<3l»>l!«, l»
.  \  "wilier Willi a lull s i" . U ol
< T T J . I C R Y .
LOOTS, SILOES andltUBliEBS,
JJ>j-y (goods *V f., <Vf.
fP IlIB  preparation , by 
lo Hu* public 1
D. HI ZZEI.E. M D. is offeml 
e und tll'ccimil remedy for Hti» | 
quite prevalent and painful disenv . Tin* proprietor Ims j 
used tins mt.Inin.- in lu* piacri' t lot a uuuil.tr of ye ns, 
mid Where till* duet lions W. 1 • l.dfi.xxe.l H ilflly, Ims lit-Xerj 
known ul u single instance oj it.-, not e l l . . tmg a petuii.neut
ni»o mi im m ense Stock 
Gi nt Hail.
I The atten tion
peclfitilx i 11 v ited to  ou r ;
Block.- ill's, Ciavals, l it s, Bhiris, Bosom#,
Ch.
li li t uglily purities blood
Hie old count v
1 south, und on the
!c of tin* r ouiHx road, and fit 
Hi and xvt st, fiy s: 
fix the lUUdi—U llllli l i n e
> A Two 
xvitli id ii. 
locution u
id ci at! ic,
.
MUliltid i
u 'lE i'U .S  0.
all hu-
noi.si-: |
11 the LeM 1
nil o f whirl
lin g very low t.u eusU by 
e l .  2ur f JACOB II ARRIN G TO N ,
1I0D G M A N , CARR l~  C O . ’S  
313 o  a.- O  JU .
A V I'.. 1 ./ r . - . i 'n  * mil) >:• .I.-.I 1 «ir>  M U M U l 
i m .s k  \  v „i 1 1  m i n x  ». u  ■ - *- - a . m .
1.1)1.1'UN ....  : . v.-i, M il.M n t i.lul 'l'IILKaUa 1
nl 1 l.iucel-ieejitTS is ie s -
. f ,  11,  w uklm ll ,liilcnv<-l III k . i>
rim #  m iu U # » u . X.OW o» ut u«i> u 'li»
* House in tire B tale.
1 Thankfu l lo r juiht f
' r iturdo for thu fu tu re , ................ ................  . -  .
\ \  E E h »  1V; RONDJ*- 21
# xvesolU it the  patronage o f 011/  
1 u iiig 1 hem o f 0111 until ii g effort*
G e m ,
j . I*. Ljin
a i i i t ’il I f i R i R i i l k a t d v
5*1
____-------- -------------------------
V. S  i O W ,
:i CoiHinisFinii M tT c liau l
AM)
iv  ilo r in  J iim e,
K U t . K I . A N l J ,  M 17.
• 1 on liiriitl aurl furuished in t;uitniiiMis i y 
utr.v, or delivered nr any jnat ol rUe Lurun*
GRAND OPENING
—o r —
NEW GOODS AND NEW STORE.
T H E fttifmcrilipra would Inform (lie Inhabitant* nl tills place nml neighborhood, that they have taken the
Centre Store in Horry’s Block. No. 2 ,
FOR A. DRY 3 0 0 0 8  STORE.
W e have a larpe and en tire N E W  STOCK of P ry Goods. 
E m broideries, Are., purchased in New York, llosion, and 
som e Imported d irect for .thin m arket only, which for 
S ty les, Fnshinn* and P rie rs .W e  think cannot he aiitpnssed 
hv any establishm ent in the S ta te , and which w e are hound 
In  aell a t prices to  got n i-lom era . W e have on hnml a 
large assortm ent of
S i l k s ,
Such ns P laid, Mrnende, Rihhed. Striped,C hnngcnble, Rlnek 
G ro de R hine, F rench  Lustre, lllaek Satins at nil prices.—
A ,"° S h a w l s ,
Gashm ere Long and Square Shaw ls: C rape Shaw ls, all co l­
o rs ; lllaek Silk Shawl*, all grades; Thihets; Sum m er Cnrii- 
m ere, Em hroidured and S irndilln Shaw ls, and a great many 
rubor* atdtaldc for the season.
D r o s s  G o o d s .
W e  h a m  on hand the largest and best selected sto rk  of 
D ress Goods, ns follows .-—Poplins, Tissues, Grenndlnes, 
T a n g e s ;  Silk Murages, Murage l ) r  l.nnes. French Jnrouet* , 
I .aw ns Dc lingo, L ustres, and runny others too num erous 
to  m ention. Also a large variety of
V e i l s  n n d  W l i i t o  G o o d s .
C ross-bar M uslins, Sw iss M uslins, .laronets, Cam bric 
M uslins, India Linen, Linen Law ns, Dotted Muslins, Em ­
broidered Muslins, Cm min Muslins, nnd all o thers belonging 
to  thin class.
E m b r o i d e r i e s .
W e  Hatter ouraelves tha t w e com do a very lb tie b e tte r 
than  anyth  intr east o f  Itnstnn on the above m entioned 
Goods. W e have a very large assortm ent o f Em broidered 
C am bric nnd Muslin Sleeves, W rought Linen lldkfs, Lnct 
•m l Cum hrlc Chcminett*, W rought Collin*, Mauds, A c.
.  H o u s e k e e p i n g  G o o d s .
P la in  W hite  L inens, lllcaehcd and IlnblenchttPfC loths 
B ro w n  Linens, Dmnnsk Iirow n Linens, Tuhlu Covers 
Snow  Drop T able  C overs nnd N apkins, w arran ted  pure 
l .in en , all rlnsses Flannels, D iaper, Tow elling, Mini’s Eyo 
CnrtNlns, Fringes, T ickings, Htrijies, Denims, l.nnenater 
•n il Marseilles Q uilts, and great many Others, too nuiiier- 
pits to m ention.
D o L a i n o s .
P is  id, P lain , F igured nnd S triped  Del.nines.
P r i n t s .
[ S co tch , French and A m erican G ingham s. O f
M i t t s ,
W c  have a large asso rtm en t, i nusisting of Long nnd Short 
M ilts , ull prices. A lso n largo lot of Rich
P a r a s o l s .
F r r  G entlem en’s w ear w e keen U l l O A l ) -  
C L O T H S ,  C A S S I M K T I K S ,  D O I v  
s k in s , S a l i  nu lls , Cash m e n  Us, T w in ! ,
And n general line to m ake up nti nsso itm eiit. Also
.$py'« IPant Stuffs and Jionnet Ribbons.
A largo varie ty . Also
Hosiery anil Gloves, all kinds.
T h e above m entioned Goods w e a re  hound to  sell at pri­
ces to defy nil com petition and give general satisfaction, and 
1 .allies w |ll Had it t o i l c i r  advantage to ra il and exam ine 
ou r s tock  before purcluiaing elsew here.
SILLER & CO.
Centre Store, No 2, Berry's Block.
I t o c k l a i t d  K S o n n c t  S a l o o n .
(O LD  ST A N D ,)
N o .  3 ,  L im e  R ock . S t . ,  o n e  d o o r  L a s t  o f  P .  0 -
T H E  proprietors o f  this well-know n Es- 
_ iiibliriim ent have just received and
is now  opening
A N E W  AN D  SP L E N D ID  ASSO RT
MF.NT OF
Millinaryi Fancy and Staple 
( iO O D S ,
C om m istng  in p a r t :  S traw , Lace nnd 
Slicted
B D a p i a m .
Iloniou U|I>I N ew  Y ork «|iriii|! mol S inn iu rr s i j l e j  i Bini- 
T oileto , nnd Ciiji IU IIIIO N S •, S ilk ., Sn lh i.i 
id Cam bric*, nnd a large assortm ent o f o ther >\ hit« 
iuhIk: Lace, T h read , Sm vrna, C otton, Muslin, Cam bric 
la h in  nml .ln<urtliiK>. " 'm u c k l  "ml Mourn iw Lollnni 
1,1 Clink: Under ll.lkfii, plnln nml w rought I'm kel do; lo ­
ir,. C yprew  nnd llc in l Veil*, Kid, S ilk, I.M e on,I C olton 
Inveoi lloloery; K nitting w o n te d  nntl l  urn, nml oilier 
mils too ltnineroUH to m ention.
M O U RN IN G  GQOps*. kept constan tly  on liana or pre- 
tred nt abort notice. , „  . r , ,
L A D IE S’ HAIR W O R K , plain and puffed Mamis, Curls, 
a lf  W igs, Arc., kep t constan tly  oil hand o r ordered at short 
n ice.
ti I’R A W S cleansed and Dyed.
G rcntlu l for past patronage w e hope by rjo se application 
business to merit ii continuance o f the same. O ur goods 
e  bought for cash a t reduced prices, and we ih'iy all coni- 
•tition in our line. MU. A, MRS. 11. IIA 1 CJI.
A ll persons indebted to me on note  or nerount are rc- 
icNted to ra il and se ttle  im m ed iately . H. IIA 1 1 II. 
R ockland. April. 10.1854. _________________V  lf
P I O N E E R  L I N E
FOR M A O H I A S P  OR T ,
Tlte N ew  nml Fast Stilling S tra iner
C A P T . ISR A E L  SN O W ,
W I L L  lo m m en ceh cr regular trip* from Rockland to Ma 
I t .  cilia* P o rt, SA TU R D A Y , April Rth, touching at North 
H aven, Deer Isle, Mt. D esert. Miilhrldgo and .lonesport, 
leaving R orklnnd every SA TU RD A Y  and W E D N E SD A Y  
on the arrival o f  the  b’ont* from Morion and Portland.
R k t i ' iinino  — W ill leave Mnehirt* M ONDAYS and 
T H U R SD A Y S touching at all the above landings; arriving 
at R nrklaud in aemmn for passengers to  inks tlm O t raiOK 
Moats  for Huston.
(Hr Arrangem ents have been mnde in convey passen­
gers from Millhridce to  I 'berry Held- also from Mm Ilia* 
Port to Machins and E ast Mfirkin* by Stage.
f a r e *
From  Rorklnnd to N orth  Unveil, $0,10.
“ D. .T M e, 1,00.
'■ Mt. Desert, 1.21.
"  Millhrldge; 1,71.
"  .lonesport, 1,71.
"  Mnchln* P o ri, 2 ,00.
"  Cherry field. ( in d u d ’g stage) 2 21.
"  M nchla*, do 2.10.
11 E n st Mach in*, do 2,3712
F R E IG H T  taken  at fair ra les.
8m M. W  F A U W E L Im Agent.
o  v  r  s  i  n  E  t .  t  a  / • ; .
T ile  Favorite  S team er
Kedlcated Inhalation.
A X * W  H E T I C n .
A MOST W O N Ilu n r i I. D lfC O V E IlY  In ,  recently freon made, by DR. (MJRTIS, for the cure o f Astiimn, C onsum ption , R 'roncliitis. Cougli*. Colds, nnd all Lung 
C om plaints, by Mediicated lu lia la tinn . D r .  C u r t i s ’s  
H y g r n i t t o r  I n l m l i u u  l l y g e n n  V a p o r  and C h e r ­
r y  S y r u p ,  lias accom plish 'd  the m ost w onderful cure* o 
Asthm a and C onsum ption in tlie rity  of N ew  York and v i­
cinity  for a few mouth* past, ever known to  m an. U  is 
proilm iug an Impression on Diseases o f the Lung* never 
before w itnessed by the medical profession. (See cert 111- 
cates in hands o f  Agent a |
T he Inha le r is worn on the breast, under the linen, w ith ­
out ike least inconvenience, the lic it of the body being sul- 
flf lent to ev apora te  wie Hnld,— supply ing tin* lungs con­
stan tly  w ith  a healing mid agreeable vapor, passing into ull 
Hie air-cells nnd passages of tin* lungs tlint cannot possibly 
l>e reached by any o ther medicine. Here is ii case o f 
A S T H M A  C l  R K ,I ) .
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Dec. fiOth, 1813. 
F o r about eight vents I have been severely nflVeled w ith 
the  A sili.na; for the last tw o year- 1 linve siiHc ied l.eyoml 
ptl
3 3  O  $ 3  * 3 ?  O  3 N T  f
C A l’T . T . II. BAN FORD,
HAVING tlte pn*t w in ter been Ihornuglily over-hauled and 
put In tin? be*t possible < ondition lor the  arcotnm odntior. 
o f the travelling com m unity , has cotlltnenced lier regular 
trips from ILntgor to Morion touching at ull tlit* iimiiiI land­
ing* on the river.
Leaves IIANGOU every M ONDAY and TH U RSD A Y  at 
11 nM iick A M, arriving a t  R O CK LA N D  at about 1 oYdock 
P M.
II• turning, leaves IIO STO N  e v e n - T U E SD A Y  and FRI 
DAY at 1 1» M, nrriving at UOCKI.AN D every W ED N K S 
DAY and H .sTURDAY at 1 A M.
FAME fin m llor.Klnnd to  Most on, ft I 00
R iver Fares as nsuiil. Freight taken nt h e r  tisim 
rates. M. W . FAR W E L L , Agent.
R ork lnnd , April 86, 1884. • 15
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T IIE  N E W , S P L E N D ID , A FA ST SA ILIN G  STEAM ER
D A  N I R I i  W E B S T K U ,
C A PT. S A M 'L  nfiA N C IIA R D ,
W ill lonvo lU N C Jg R  every M ONDAY, W e d ­
n e s d a y  and FR ID A Y  m orning, at six o ’clock, touching 
at all the usual landings on tint river; leaving ROCKLAND 
a t about half-past eleven, A. M.; arriving nt Portland in 
itensnu for the five o’clock  tra in  of curs for Morion nnd
ell.
R E T U R N IN G —Leaves Po rtland  for Hanger sam e even­
ing on the  arrival o f  the Mont train  from Morion, arriving 
at R ockland nt about th ree  o’clock next m orning, touching 
. a t all the usual landings on the river.
I F A R E  -F ro m  R orklnnd to Portland, $1,00:
R nrk laud , M arch Ml, 1811. 1 1 limn
D R . O E D W A Y S ’
bb u  m o  ss Jts> a « c  <s> v  e  is t
j —A N D—
I B l o o d .  I :B1.■iL3.'*.•L£lo3r, ?,
FO R TU B CU RE OF KVKRY llF M O Il FROM 
A  COMMON IlF M O l! TO TH E 
W ORST
S C U O F I T . A ,  o r  S  A I . T  I{ I I E I 'M
Al*o for the cure of all diseases having their origin in 
IM PU R E HI.OOI), and V itiating hum ors in the sys­
tem , such ns Utua-.MATisM, lir.vD.u.tii;.*, .Iai n- 
DIC'K, Ac:., tVc.
A  C A I J F O l i X T A  J I K !1 1 1,
O f g rea t reptile am ong the I udiniis en ters hirgly into 
tlie ronib ination  o f this medicine, and gives to it its 
w onderful ellli-acy in
A L L  H U M O R A L D ISB A SE S.
Two Doors Eelow the Fost Office.
D U . C O I-'F R A N
NO W  oflerH for snle tne largest nnd best assortm ent of BO TA N IC  M E D IC IN E S every ollerrcl in th is village, 
onsinting o f all the Klinplcs nml Com pounds usually em - 
loved in professional and domestic. Use. lies idea these lie 
ii8 the  following com pounds, invented, prepared, and sold 
v himself, viz..: Sarsaparilla , Cough, Dysentery, am AiN- 
’IM E R C U IllA L  Syrups, Kltemmiiie Drops and Linim ent, 
(nisnm o f Life, Healing Salves, O in tm ents, Strengtlteiiiug 
'ja s te rs , & c ., / t r .  . .
T h e  above articles w ill he sold in quantities, to suit pur- 
Itnscrs, and labelled w ith  full directions h»r use.
D r. O. w ill lie in Ids olllee from 9 A. M. till 9 1 . M-, and 
I his absence uitd during tlie liigltt, n com neteni clerk  who 
as been in the study and practice o f  medicine tw o years 
rill he in tlie office to w a ll on custom ers.
Bockl^nd, April 20, lb5 L___________ __________10u
N e w  G o o d s .
G . W .  P A L M E R ,
[1 A k ju . l  rctilfllprl from Host.m will, n liir”.; 8 tni*k of 
I t  r.O O V B, ull o f w li l rh w .ro  wInBIctl l>y lliin-c-ir, nn.l
.ill 1.0 Ml.1.1 nl IllO UOWKI.T CASH I'UIGK*.
I lis  stock is m ade tip of a good assortm ent of 1 
laiigiiigs, Jew elry  — latest sty les — S ta tionery , Cutlery, 
•loth, Flesh nnd Hull llrindi-s, nnd a linos*, ev riy  variety ol 
’alley Guods. P a ten t Medli iues at wholesale or retuil. 
Also constantly  on hand
C o n fe c tio n a ry , F r u i ts ,  C ig a rs , tjc., $ c .
No. 1. Spofford BIdck.
R ockland , May 3, 1 8 5 4 . ________________________
It has bcc 
the foilowiu 
1 to 3 Mot 
I to 3
THOUSANDS
1 to .1 “  “  MI'dfiliCH on the Head
1 to 3 “  “  H um or in the  E m  *
1 to 3 “  “  H um ors in the Fn *ti
1 to 3 “  “  P im ples on the Face
2 to  6 “  *• T he w o rn  U hem natlsm
1 to 4 “  '• .1 mind Ice, D row siness, Arc.
A* an External Application, ami in h• I • as,-* where the hit 
inor is driven to tlie surface, use 
D R .  O R D W A Y ’S  I I C M O R  D I S C O V E R Y  
W idth coulaiiiH largely of the Cai.m'oiimv llr.nn, and ii 
undoiibtcdlv the best external Reinedv for llumoia
In  tho W orld .
.. . vino
b e tte r, until it entirely  IHt me, and now  I consider m yself 
cured. I still w ear the  Inhaler, as the use o f it I* ra ther 
pleasant, and believing it strengthening and mid purify ing to 
Hit* lungs, I feel unw illing at present to dispense w ith it.
J o h n  w o o d .
Bold by MOYD.V PA U L, No. 49 Cortlm ult S t.; C . II. 
R1NG, corner o f  John  8 t. and Mromlwny, N. Y. Price $3  
a package.
( ’. P. Fessenden Agent for Rockland ; \V M. Conk, G. 
F. C m r Tliom nstm i; M. M. Hanson, W aldoboru’; A. Fuller 
W arren ; l'.. Dima J r .  D am ariscottn.
May I". 16 i4. 18 ly
m a y  im c u i  s T o a i s i
I C. MOODY w ould respectfully Inform his friends in 
• lloekluud and v ic iu ity .llia t he has opened a s to re  nt
DJo. 4 SPEAR. BLOCK,
here tuny at all tim es be found a large assortm ent ol pure
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-stuffs, Shakers 
Herbs, Perfumery, 
n o d  F A J I T Y  C i O e E U . S ,
CON'FEC 1 lU N I.IlX  o f nil kinds. All o f the popular
MEDICINES
of the day constan tly  on lini" 1 
1 have also, n large assortm ent o f H air, Cloth and T ooth 
MRUBIIES. Combh o f  every d esen p tio n ; i ’n ite  Monies 
nml W allets.
A lso, tlie la rgest and best asso rtm en t o f  W ashing, Shav- 
I ig nml Toilet BOA PH ever oil, red in Hockhmd.
1 would also sav to inv friends, that tm  stock  of
D  R  U  G  S  S ic .
arc perfectly FREBH  nnd PU R E, all of tlieui havitiff been 
purchased in lb ston  and elsew here dm ing the last m onth 
1 have also, a large assortm ent o f
‘t \  O f  IV! p / \ p . F . r ^ ,
D O D D E R S  n n d  W I N D O W  C U R T A I N S ;
nf the latest sly les, to which I w ould particularly  invite tlie 
•mention of all w ho thick of' pm chasing, as I shall lie able 
to sell very low for eus!., for my m otto  will be **C\s;t 
O x t.v .” _____________________ Nov. I, 1853. I 42.
J .  L . L i b b e y ’s  E x p r e s s ,
PER STEADIER POSTON.
T T 7H .L  leave RncM aud lor Mostnii eveiv  .Monday and 
i » T lm rs.lrn  at I oV lork  P. M.
R E T U R N  ING’. w ill leave R orklnnd for Mangnr every 
W ednesday and S.iturdnv mornir.g nt about ('• o 'elm  k.
All busii'css en tru sted  to this L .p ro -s  w ill icceii 
personal atten tion  o f  .Mr. L. ()rder« solieited.
G. W . PA LM ER, ‘.g en t,
O/lice N o 1 ripi.ffiinl Mb
P e r  Mi id .  A] r  1 27. I f  54
PROCLAMATION
T o  tlie  C itizen*  o f  K o ek ln n d .
P  V L  V E R M  A  C I I F . l l 'S
Hydro-Electric Voltaic Chains.
CO N ST R U C T E D  to  he w orn  next to  the  akin, producing n current o funin terrupted  electro-m ngneti»in—rfl'ccting 
irnmedinet re lief from all acute pnins nnd n
P e rm a n e n t C ure  o f  a ll N e u r a lg ic  D iseases. 
P ulvrrm ncher’h E lectric  Chain* w ereflr* t used in Franca 
th ree year* since, for the r a re  o f iter von* disense*, and after 
being subm itted to tho m ost thorouoh trial tn every H ospit­
al In 1’nriB, by tlie m ost learned Professor* in tha t c ity , they 
w ere recommended to the Governm ent of F rance, w ho 
gran ted  it Paten t for tlte d ifcnvery, During the years 
1851-2, they w ere inrtoduced in G erm any, A ustria , Prussia 
nnd England, nnd one year since, introduced nnd patented 
by the United Htntes G overnm ent.
M o st A s to n is h in g  C u res  o f
R heum atism , Bt. V itns’ Dance,
Painful «V Swelled Jo in ts , Palp ita tion  o f the H enri, 
N euralgia of tlie Face, Periodical H eadache,
Deafness, Miiudnes*. Pain* from Indigestion,
H ysteric*, Dyspepsin, U terine Pains.
K v c ry  disease, called N e rv o u s .
V quickly and rapidly cured, by sim ply w earing  the Chain 
for a  few hour* each day.
'Flic Chains w ere Hist Introduced in the city  o f  New 
\ ° r k ,  w here they w ere exhibited to  Profs. V alentine Mott, 
sian Miircn, Post, Chticnochnn, w ho readily discovered that 
they  possessed
S tra n g e  a n d  S in g u la r  P o w ers  o f
I n s ta n t ly  I tc lic v m g  I’n in s ,
w henever applied, and by their rcconitncm latim i and iuflu 
cu re  they were intruditced into the d iflercut H ospitals of 
New York, ami arc now  in daily*iisc in those institution* in 
the treatm ent of the cure  o f the above-nam ed diseases.
NO OTHER MEDICINAL AGENT
in the world can produce so mnny w ell authenticated  Cer- 
rifentes of c ine from Bcicutiflc Physicians mid intelligent 
patien ts, as may he found in each pam phlet, w hich  m ay he 
obtained (gratis) at the Drue Store  oT C. P. F E S S E N D E N , 
w ho is tlie Sole. A g tn t for R ockland, and w ho w ill explain 
the m anner of use to nay one w ho m ay apply.
In tlm city o f N ew  Y ork, nt the  ’G eneral Office, fir,8 
H roadw ay. there a re  iia ii.v b ring  sold from 40 tobO C hnins 
mid the sale and dem and in Moslou is ns great in proportion 
to the population, although they  have only been introduced 
th ree  mouth*.
T lte  Chains are easily w orn, nnd a re  equally applicable to 
all classes of persons, the child ns w ell ns tlie ad u lt,an d  arc 
a lw ays ready lor use—never get ou t of repair, nnd ns much 
an a rtic le  of o rnam ent as they a re  o f a valuable mean* o 
cure.
C a rd  to  L ad ies.
I.mlii■« wlin iirr n ir i r n te  nrn rpqtim lcil tint tn nun Un-in
nnly Inr n fi-w ......... nt cncli tim e n f  n p n h ln j ,  Tor lit
lung ciiiilliiiunl Hue. ml.oitrringi- In em inently  piiulm-cil.
l in e  W o rd  M ore.
T h ese  chain* arc th e  sam e w hich the E m pero r o f  the 
F rench lately sent over to  England to  trv . through plivsi 
• inns appointed by him , the ir salu tary  cfleet fn Cholera 
j 8 mall-l*ox, «Ye., nnd w hich Iiun proved’em itieiitlv sueccsftil 
1 C all and get a pam phlet ol
C. 1*. F E SSE N D N , Agent for R orklnnd.
J . S T E IN F .R T , 598 Mroadway N . Y . G eneral Agent 
Nov, 81, 1853, |y
N o t i c e !  N o t i c e ! !
BS. S T e ilB  B IlId )
— AT—
N o .  1 , . . . . K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
S ta re  open f r o m  ? o 'clock A .  M .  to U 1-2 P .  M  
never shut while there  are custom ers w ith in  sight, 
o r  sm elling distune. £
IVOR the purpose o f  selling C ora, Meal, F lour nml all 
1 o ther ...... Is kept there, a t the low est cash price*, regu­
lated at ull tim es by the N York figures. ’ "
W H E R E A S, it lias recently coiim to  the ears o f  the pro ­
prie tor Hint he did or has closed his Mme ami used his el- 
Ions w ith others to  do tlm sam e, for the purpose o f o b ta in ­
ing n greater advance than tlm m arke t would n fibril by the 
eoriespom ling rise nt head quarters. It is also thought hv 
my custom ers mid friends Unit there  are many that nni\ 
believe it and w ith raised eyebrow s, shrugged shoulders ot 
pri sum ption in any quan tity , lead o thers to  believe it.—, 
1 his is mi pn  of, il they w ere, I should expect to  he execu­
ted sooner than I could m ake pence w ith th is outraged 
people. b
It I” » Cct that I linvc a large pile o r  Hour 7 tier* high, 
which I tried hard to sell before, but not being a ld r to  dis- 
|mse o f  it all, w ill continue to sell at the low est m arket tig- 
u rrs. I have before been charged w ith  opening my store 
cm lier mid keeping it open la te r than heocssnrv, but that 
thunder Inis died aw ay , as (Ids will, doing little  o r  no harm  
except the recoil on tlie im im tjiicturer.
31J- W here is the S h o t  Hi it n can von s te  it flutter? 
Mo tto—“ G iv e  t iiu  I’t'itr n.vsuu t u b  w o iit ii of 
i i i j  Mo.vev .”
F .b . 8, 1654 4 t f
PRICE OF DISCOVERY,
| © 1 , 0 0  n  M o t t le ,  o r  S i x  M o f t lc  fo v  fto .O O ,
S A L V E ,  2 5  c l* . ,  o r  F i v e  F or © 1 ,0 0 .
DR. OR I) W A Y ’S PAIN K IL L E R ,
A. E. STEVENS & CO.,
I m p o r t e r s  a n d  D e a l e r s  in
I B O N  &  S T E E L ,
.MAIN 8T B B E T ,
H  i f  R O C K L A N D .  M I S .
WHITE fc DUNCAN,
ilp Brokers and Commission Merchants,
COKNTIS s u r ,  N E W  Y O R K .
aiiN T  W iiit b , 111-1m Bamuki. l i m i t .  .
C j E T V  r t l  A l t K I i T .
Y o n n r r h j  O A K  I IA L L , corner o f  M ain and Oak S in .
C O O M B S  & R O B I N S O N
I H E  happy to announce lo 'tlm ir friends tha t they have V enlarged and new ly lilted up tlm sto re  recently o n  u- 
ied by. W arren  Uobiimon, nnd m e opening a large slm  k of 
hoice F a m ily  G roceries. A lso, in connection w ith  the 
jovc, they  Will u lw i)*  keep
F re sh  a n d  S a lt M ea ls , D r y  l u s h ,  M ackerel, 
H e r r in g ,, T a n g  m s  a n d  S o u n d s , Soused  
T r ip e ,  P ig s '  F u t ,  l lu t te r , C h a se , L a r d ,  
D e a n s , P e a s , D r ie d  A p p le s , Vegetables
OF A 1,1. KINDS.
Nuts* Confectionary. &c-»
C . Sc U . w ill keep only the very best A rticles nnd wil 
‘II am now  n* any o ther sto re  In tow n. Remember tlm 
lace, W arren  Robinson’* Old .Stand, C orner of Main and 
lak S t*., Mrst duor not ill o f Beethoven Mlock.
a . c o o M U f i ,  w a r r e n  u o h in h o jn ,
lloek luud , A pril 2, 1854. L>
D R .  O R D W A Y ’S C O l * t i l l  D E S T R O Y E R ,
AUK Fon SAI.B IIV ALL A OB.NTS FOU DISCO ViiKV.”
T r y  Ih n n — T h r y  com m end t/m n s i trrs .
8 eo large Circular* to  Im had o f  Agent*. j
Sold by C. W . A T W E L L , under 1J. S. H otel, P ortland  — 
(Seneial Agent for .State o f Maine.
C. P. I’ch-srudcn, .1. W akefield, W . linker and ,1. ( ’. 
Moody ngeiiu  for Roekim id, noil sold bv l)riigg |.os nml ■ 
Dealer* in Medicine everyw here. 18 j
T H E  CJRI’AT
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES! 
D r. L a n g le y ’s B o o t a n d  I lo r b  B it-  
to rs .
<< T lTIV ME A M ) I 'M . !>(> YOU ( i d o l ) . ’’ I-hhrIi' v' 
I )  Compiiiiinf Dockroot. S arsaparilla , Prickly Ash 
W ild C herry , Dandelion, M andrake nnd Ruhurh “  R oot  i 
and IlKitn J ai ndick MiTTKits.”  T here  can he no b e tle r l  
medicine for unv one w ho is troulded (us nearly all people 
arc in tlie spring) w ith Liver C om plaint, Jaundice, W eak- i 
liens, Loss o f Appetite, Dyspepsia, H eadache and Mad Hu- I 
m ors in the  Illiaal and Skin, and for N ervous Debility, Ces- 
liveucHK and Piles, this Compomnl is tlm best tiling in the 
w orld, a.* by il nature  i* assisted in lier operations, purify-
I ing the Mlood and rem oving Disensi s.I* you r L iv r r  disordered? 1* J a u n d ice  you r foe?
Then Langley will deal both (lie m onsters a blow;
| Do you sa ile r from H eadache—Rwil give > on relief, ’ 
F or I ’ilrs  Mi* o f all cures, acknowledged Hie chief;
'Pirn m o tto  o f ‘Hoy me and I 'l l  do you good,**
T h e  test of experience Inis easily siood—
And many unto it Hiis tru th  will append ,
T h a i the /too l and Herb I t i l tr r s  is every one's F r ien d , j 
Is your appetite  gone? then the Root H itters take,
I And you’ll heartily  lelish your chop o r >our steak ;
, T he Mlood it will ;»iirif\—redden your cheek,
A ud slreugheii your fram e should it ever grow wciik,
] T h e  ladies declare no such Reiiiedy’s know n, 
j And flic sale is im m cncc to the F a ir Sex alone!
Sold by M erchants and dealer* in m edicine in ever 
tow n mid village, lor 25 < cut* Ibr a p in t, mid ' i 1-2 cent 
for a q uart bottle. W holesale  D epot is 99 Union S tree t 
Mohtou.
Sold in Rockland bv John  W akefield. P. F csstu Jc il,
1 J .  E. Kim ball, W in. linker A Co , ami o ther dealers, 
lloek luud , May 3, lb.Vi. 16
rp ’HB LATEST STYLES PAPER IIAKC1- J l.NGSU U. IV. PALMER’S.
THE FIRST PREMIUM
—FO» TUB—
F c u i  f t r a t i d  I F  i s m  n  W o r t c
l ia s  ju st been aw arded  bv the M EC H A N IC S’ FA IR , of 
Moslou. and the FRA N K LIN  I N ST1 U T E , of 1 hil- 
ndclphin, also at llie S PATE l-’A 1R, a t Syracuse, to
1IALLMT, DAVIS & Co.
..T-e-OVKH ALL COMPETITORS.-':’! ^
FI. D. A- Co. have also received Six Medals w ithin the 
Iasi four veins for superio r Square P ianos.
T he porth uliir ntte.’.iiou of purchaser*, and all other* in­
terested in Music ami Musical instrum ents, i* respectfully 
solicited to mi exam ination o f our
G it  AN I ) A X I ) S Q U A R E  P IA N O S ,
4 ,
R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
(.NORTH EN D .
E P H R A I M  G A Y ,
H N E W  S T A N D  TX T ill- : A PTA T i"
LX  N E W  MLOCK, uITji
F r e m i i  i f c i i i D  l ’ s i i u t * .
r n l lE  b est ouiilitv jitBf. received and for sale by 
rf , , r  4 A . II. KIMMALL i
ALSO  n* above—Union nml l'liilupelpliiu Pm e Lead, 
Moiled and Uuw English Linseed Oil, mid u lull ( 
*kKortmeut o f  P A IN T S  and
NV I N  D O  W ( r L A H S ,
Rocklaml, April 16, 185i» 11 11
N E W  B O O K  S T O R E ,
O p p o s i t e  t t i e  i % u w  M |> e n r  l l l o e k ,
M AIN S T ItK IO T ,
r . Yv a l T H s i t ,
fERS for mil. to  (ho litizons of lim lduud
id v ic in ity , a splendid assorlnieiu id’
K S , STA TION ERY , 1 AXCY GOODS,
l ’u j io r  l l u n ^ i u g n ,
rilcrs, W iiulow l.'urtuiiui, &v., coiuiuihiuo
llHueim., ticUuaJ, U l n u i ) ,  rit-it u liac , -oui Ut-litfl.-u,
Ull, o f  4C JIU O L  IIIIUK.I mill (STATIONKit Y for 
sule or ui order
the book* of tlie M lT lIU D lt iT  MOOK ROOMS, eon- 
» o f  books o f  G eneral Cutalogue, Sunday School 
1 Mible*. T eslu m en ls , lly m n  ^luuks. ivc ,fo r  su it or
jM  T A l'EB B , U onliT , nml W indow  I'u iluU l., a j; 
m .u l ,  lu lUe I t t i c l  a iy lc ,.  " 0‘‘
a n a l  for Kcli*ion.. I .iu rn r i  ami K. iini.illc 1 . r  oil 
iiixree’s  Lotion, tho celebrated  remedy lor s a il It < nl*. 
1 C u taneous all'eeuons, Mlotehe* on tlie luce, emu 
,  C happed  uauds. Freckle*, and lor rcuum ngU m g- 
o th e r  P a ten t Mudiciue* kept for sale. X *»•
k laud, A pril 26, l e l i .
M a y  l o j l b ’o J .
T o  L e t.
f |*JIREE ROOMS in C ustom  Hoii/.e IMoi k. 
1 if. .1 T  a  V
)UST received a spieudid nssorlm ent of Gold Jew elry  Silver Spoons, Mutter K nives, and t up*, fit 
May 3 16 .1 W a K E FIE J.D . |
Haveyou tho Tooth Acho?
I F call a t C . 1*. F E S S E N D E N ’S and get a I'll ini o f N ' 
1 \S‘It JO IN ’S T ooth • d i e  d rops It is the best rem edy | 
ever diseover.td. M arch 8, 1851 tint 8
S 'or S ale .
NOW  )> ing nt L incoluville, th v g o o d  *rft. 
A. I IE N R \ CI.AY.7U to u t, in good order and 
\ w ell found in sail*, rigging, ch a in s , nuehors, |
l e & W  l»AV,»» H o w e  l.ritcolavillr, or ROiJ'T . 
mwhiffrJ& l-m fi DA YIS, W arren,
Jqn 18, 18>4,  __ i f  n  j
I t i l l ’ Vi-tirlcs.
P R K S E R V E I )  l i l . l  K U E R IE S  A N D  e l ! A N -
A hcrics m ay be found u l O J t-U X A N T
Mn\ iU j 7
l 'o e  !<»ale.
mil R E E  house LOTS. pu...nuil> »ituuied near Him ee ...v.
I o f the vilnge, wlsielt w ill be sold cheap on applieutiou to 
DAVID W A R R E N , Sea 81., o r M OSLS J bT L A R N S 
'Poiurtslon. 15 3ii
U otkim ul, A pril 25, 1851
fi’iu u o  fl'oelc
TjVQtt *ule ch» up, also out
N. U. Piuuo Forte* tuned.
3 j -  K ooius at R :v .  t \  f e t s e n d t n ' t  UZXi
June 1 .
W are R oom s N E W  F R E E S T O N E  CLOCK, 409 Wn*h 
iny ton , near HoyMoji S tree t,
IIOSTON.
E F DANA. A gent for Rockland mid vicinity  ha* eon- 
r ian tly  on Iraiiil iiiM rmneul* from tlte above estaldishm eut 
for *ale low . M rrh3 , J85 7 :f
REUBEN M. 1TLLSBURY,
i ir .A i. i i i :  i ne a s t . v ,  « , i Wv, v m. u r n ,
IP  x* i  s*3. o> i a  SJ,
----AM )—
F A M IL Y  G R O C E  R IF S ,
/ M a in  S i ,  oppesite  la n d  o f  W in te r  S tree t.
Ja n  23 1854 n31
D U . I ' t f v n
ORDERS FOR, loft fit
G# P . F K S S F N D E N ’S A p o tliocn ry  S to re
MV DAY OR N IG H T , w ill be prom ptly  a ttended  to. 
T hank* to  old friend* for Paym ent* and Patronage *iuce 
tho Iirr ’
Ju ly  14. 1653
i . ,R 0 . H ASKINS,
A M )
C OMfGISfc’SO I'J JHL RGHANT,
IN HIS f.AHUE NEW l'.L'Il.DINCi Ol'i'OdlTK T ill! 0I.U 
6TANI) OF
!23CC4.S33x.i2i.£3c*3 L i t o l o y
' AND IN l'ltO.NT O f T in : liTEAMIIOAT WIIAHF,
U H i i l M O M ) ,  V u .
! 1 r S .  II. Hu will a ttend  particularly to th r  sale o f  Lime,
: Plaster, or any o ilier produce en tru sted  to his cu re , uud 
I m ake prom pt re turn* o f the sam e. 3 . | v .
CHARLES W. SNOW,
! C O M )! iS S I O iX  M IC R C IIA K T ,
AND
CORN Kit 20TH AND WATER STREETS,
R i g i t  t i o . y i ) ,  V a .
SKT.l.S L IM E, I’l.ASTLR, MAY, &c.
A l l  o i i l u s  o r  C o n s ig n w iU s  tr ill  n c e it ie p ro m p t  
a tte n tio n
Feb* i 1-54. j  ,f
To siiipjiers.
FPUC S iib n e rib rr  hn* 1 hi* da> tu e iinn  office on th e  cor 
ol ~ -d , nnd M a t o  » t* , for th e  jiu rpose  o f  ca rry iu
 no YE
om plctc n**orlinent
S E A S O N A B L K  GOODS,
am ong which in:iv hr found a choice selection o f
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Thibet*; Lynneae C lo ihs; Ca*hmere*} A lpaeeas; Velvets 
D'lftiiu*; Adelaida; Giugliam*; F lannel*; Ladie*’ Cb.tb 
Fluid*, and a full supply o lLadie*’ uud (Jliiidreu’hWOOf.ILN 
HOODS AND M IT T E N S .
^  -ITST1 S  ,  JES 3 a  £4, XX7-1  S3 ,
good assortm ent of vnrioti* qua lilies.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
H O S IE R Y , (il.O V K S , A c.
BROAD C L O T H S ,
C A SSIM E R B S, D O E S K IN S ,T W E E D S  
S A T IN E T S . &c.,
Togi'tlii-r Willi n very Inige nnnnrtmi'iit o f w c 'l . r le c lrd
E£<‘:i<Ey-3B:i(lc e to tlB inu ;
MATS ,t (JAILS, HOOTS & SHOES,
AN H U N TS FU R N IK IIIN O  HOODS, (il.N K K A l.I.Y  
• OollI1. ,  Y m illi.', nml LTiUdm i'i
R U B B E R S.
Orockerv and Glass Ware.
Alsn n lull . lu rk  n f W . I. WOODS mid l.'ttO C K IlIK S
( oiiMsiing of




Cn*sin, - Nutm eg*,
Clove*, P im ento ,]
F L O U R ,
R i,,<'* Soap, •
H**«’h. Caudle*,
T obacco , Pipe*,
Uigur*, b lacking,
'• " r i jn r .  M ustard,
M iiIiiiiIh, Almond*,
R Y U  n n d  C O R N  M E A L .
M utter,C hccie , Meef, Pork, L ard , Sa lt, S n laerattii, C ream  
,of T a r ta r , S tarch, N uts, & e,
—ALSO,—
C U T L E R Y  K H A R D -W A ltE .
Fancy Goods.
I 'r r fu m rry ,  r.««m cc«, T i i i rm r r .,  Sm ip ., 11 n i r O il., ('m ill, 
ilr it.ln -., itu zn r. H lrn |ii, l 'n n  M uiniim , .Irw i lry , T rinkci 
mid T o y .,  nml n ([nnd fm.iirlllli'lll u f 1‘A T K N T  MKDl 
LLNU*. All n f the ii ho Vi- giioila nru new , nnd will lie Mild
L o n . I’J ec .n j, m a  r.uir.
y.Ve«i .
1
PHENOMENON tn m e d ic in e .
ESSO 
ORD1AI
TUB ElOlITIt XVO\DF.n OF TItK ftOTANIC WOnt.O.
T lte  luvigorntiug E lixir nnd (Sordini introdnred into tnrd 
enl practice  by the  grent chem ist, Physician and traveller! 
Dr. M. W orse , hit* for its basis an O riental H erb, first b ro’- 
from tho stony d eserts o f A rabia P eriir , hv the em inent 
philospher, w hich ha* lieen endorsed liv tilt: m edical colle- 
es o f ail the great cities o f  Europe ns the  best preperntion 
x tnn t for the
CURE n r  NEHVOtT.8 DISEASES.
N o lmtgmtge can convey mt ndeipirite idea o f tlte immedi 
nte and alm ost tniraeuiotts ritfthge which it occasions In the 
cliseusnl,debilitated rind shattered  nervous system : -W h e th -
hroken down by excess, w eak, by natu re , or im paired by 
sickness, the unstrung and relaxed organization is at one re 
b raced , rc-vivfled, and built up. Tho  m ental and physic it
m ptom s o f nervous disease vanish togetlier under its in 
llucnee. N or is the  efTeet tem porary . On the* con tra ry  
the* re lie f Is perm anent, for the cordial p roperties o f the 
incdh.luc reach the constitu tion  Itself, and restore  it  to its 
norm al condition. W ell mnv the preparation  he called tlie 
MEDICINAL W ON D ER 
o f  the nineteenth cen tu ry . It is, ns tlie first scientific tu rn  
o f the  old world have adm itted , Ihat m iracle o f mediciu 
heretofore  supposed to  have no existence.
A STIM U I.K N T  T H A T  E N T A IL S  NO R E A C T IO N .
Its  force Is never expended, ns in the rase  w ith  opium , nil 
ihoholie. p reparations, nnd all other excitan ts. T he effect 
o f  these is brief, mid it m ay w ell lie said of him w ho taken 
th e m ,“ the last state; n f  that m an is w orse than  the first. 
Rut the  Elixir is an exhilerant w ithout a single d raw back— 
safe in its operation, perpetual in its happy infiitetiee upon 
the  nerves, tlte mind, and tlte en tire organization. In cases 
o f neuralgia, Iteadnclie, vertigo, pain tn the nerves o f the 
face, nnd the various tra ins id' nervous afi’eetions, it wil) 
produce a cure in sit astonishing short period o f tittle; and 
ill also rem ove a depression, excitem ent, a tendency to 
blush, restlessness, sleeplessness, dislike o f society, inenpm . 
itv , for study or business, loss o f m em ory, confusion, giddi­
ness, blood to tb e h e n d ,  meiitnelmly, m ental deb ility ,h y ste r­
ia , indecision, w retchedness, thoughts o f  self-destruction, 
fear o f  insanity , hypochondriasis, dyspepsia, general pros­
tra tio n . irritab ility , nervousness, inability to sleep, liv rr 
com plain t, llcurallttis, nnd ull diseases incident to fem ales, 
decay o f tlie propagating  functions, hysteria , ittonoim iui:, 
vague te rro rs , palpitation o f  the h eart, im pnteucy, barret - 
e :s  constipation, iVc A*., from w hatever cause arrisiug, it i-, 
if there  is any reliance to be placed on Imiiitm tesiiinonx , 
abso lu tely  iuialihlr.
C O N ST IT U T IO N A L  D E M IL IT Y .
All w ho have injured them selves by private  and im prop­
er indulgences, will find in litis L'nrduil a nitre relief.
Im potence—w eakness o f  the genilil organs. Loss o f ver- 
ile pow er is the penalty  most frequently paid tn those who 
give n loose rein o r  license to tlicii passions. YOUNG 
PER SO N S are too ap t to commit excesses from tint being 
aw are o f  the dreadful e lleels. A lthough Im poteney occurs 
from stric tu res , deposits in the  urine gravel, nml from nu­
m erous o ther causes, yet the abuse id' the sexual organs, by 
excessive venery or se lf  pollution, particu larly  the la tte r, is 
the m ore frequent cause o f it. N ow  w ho that understands 
the subject will pretend to deny th a t the pow er o f  p rocrea­
ting  tlie species is lost sooner Itv those w ho practice  tin* sol­
itary  vice titan by tlie prudent. Resides, by p rem ature im ­
potence, tlie digestive functions are  deranged,am i the phys 
icttl anil m ental pow ers weakened by a too frequent o r tow 
grea t excitem ent o f the  genial organs.
M A R R IE D  PERSONS
o r o thers  conscious o f  Inability front w h a 'e v e r  cause, wil 
find th is Cordial, a fte r they  use a bo ttle  o r tw o, a thorough 
regenerator o f the system . W here w an t o f  oilspriltg is a 
cause o f  regret it is o f  inestim able value.
T he n a tu re  of the tmilidics relieved h \ thisC ordinl tire us­
ually such ns leave thepuld ieation  o f  certificates out o f tlie 
question, or the p ro p rie to r could produce 11 host o f  the  most 
conclusive testim ony to show  that tlie great ’reputation  it 
enjoys w as not accidentally  obtained, bu t is firmly bused up­
on its positive and apparen tly  mirac ulous v irtues. I i all 
d irections lire to be limiici tin- happy paren ts id healthy  nll- 
spriitgs, w ho would not have been so but for ibis e \trioiorilit 
nary p reparation . It is equally  po ten t to the; cliseiis|s Ibr 
which it is recom m ended, Thousands id' young men linv- 
bci 11 restored by using it, nml no t in n single insauec has it 
ililell to  benefit them .
F o r  G eneral D ebility , Im potenc.y, Incontinence, o r N oc­
tu rnal Em issions, «Yc. T he astonishing success w hich hits 
a ttended this invaluable m edicine, lor loss id' m uscular en­
ergy, Physical lassitude nnd genernri prostration , o r any id 
the consequences o f youthful iuuisr retiou or iudtilgencic of 
the session ill riper veins, renders it the most valuable 
p reparation  ever ilisenveieil; in fact, ns g rem edy for the 
above m m plnints, it stands unrivalled and alone. T here  is 
no o ther reliable rem edy, or any that hits iiiilhcutieiilly re­
ceived the sanction  n f  tlte M uliriil F aculty .
Im p o rtan t advice iiecoiupauies each bottle.
(J. II . R IN G . P rop rie to r, 1.9- Mroailwiiy N ew  Y ork.
And sold for $.’] per hot tin; $ 5  for 2; 8.12 Ibr (J; £24  th
' 's o ld  in Moslou by MUM R .V PERR V. No |.  G nrnliill Ros 
to n ;—general iigi n ts lb r  N ew  I nglaiiil, for whom  all orders 
should Ite addressed.
C . 1‘. FK rit& N D K N , A cm l fur Bnrklnm l) ! .  N . IIS ! A 
MROOK, L'aiiiiicn; W . <). PO O R, Mellast, uud by D ruggist
L I V E R  C M P L A I N T
I P  1J  S  I #  C  I>  S  i  f !  ,
JAUM tICP.
CHRONIC! O R N E R V O U S .
DEBILITY, DISEASE OE THE
K IU N K Y S , A M *  A L L  DCs MASKS
A 1U S IN G  I KO.M A l* IS () l! |)K K - 
K l) 1_.IVKU O K  S T O M A C H ;
Snell ns Con«ti]'nlinn, Inwnrcl Piles l nlno«s nf 
Illood to  t lie 11 cail. A cidity of 11,,, stnnmel, . \ nn . 
sen, lln r tb u rn . Disgust for Food, Fullness nr 
IVoif-lit. ill tliCjStnniiieli, Sour Krnetii im. SinWinu 
nr F lu tte rin g  nt the l’it nf the Nlnmncli, Swim­
ming nf the Head, H urried  nnd didiult F.renth- 
inp. F lu tte rin g  nt the lle n r l.  Clinking nr Fniy„. 
enting Sensnlions when in n lying posture , Dim- 
lies* of Vision, Dots or tYehs lielhre the si»ht. 
Fever nnd Hull I’nin in the ilcud, Dcficienev oi 
I’crspirntion, Yellowness of the Skin ,Y- | ; v,.. 
Fain in the Side. I’ncl;, Chest, LimLs. ,Ae., Snd 
den F lushes of l len t. H uniing in the Flesh', Con- 
stnnt Imaginings of evil, nnd G reat Depression 
of Spirits .
c a n  nr: K r rE C T r.u .i .v  c e n t n  iiy 
O R .  I I O O F I .A  N U ’S
Cclcl)ral(!il tiiTiiinii Billers.
I llKl’AltHD I V
DR. C. »I. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch-Street. Philadelphia.
T h e ir  pow er o v er t ho above d isease s  is n o t e x ­
ce lle d . i f e i |im l ! c d .  b y  n n y  i t l ie r  p re p iirn tin n  in 
tlie  U n ite il S ta le s , r.« llie c u r e s  a t t e s t ,  in  nmrry 
cases  n i te r  sk illfu l  p liy sie ia n s  had  fa iled
T h e se  H itte rs  a r e  w o r th y  th e  a t te n t io n  r,f i n ­
v a lid s . P o sse ss in g  g ro u t  v i r tu e s  m  I lia  re e tifl-
en tio n  o f  d isen ses  o f th e  L iv e r  nn d  le s s e r  g ln m ls  
e x e rc is in g  th e  m ost s e a rc h in g  po w e rs  in  w e a k ­
n e ss  nnd  Directions o f  th e  d ig e s tiv e  o rg a n s , th e y  
n rc , \v itlm l| B.afe, c e r tn in  nnd  p le a sa n t.
n t : a h  a n d  ns: c o N v iN c r :n .
T h e " F h ila d c /id iin  S n tu rd n y  G njieH e.’’ s n v “ of
n r  HOOFLAND’S GERMAN HITT H its .
" I t  is seldom  that, we recom m end w h a t a rc  
te rm e d  p o te n t  m ed ic in e s , to  th e  confidence nnd 
p n tro n n g e  o r  o u r  re n d e rs ;  an d  tlm rc lo re  w hen  
wo reco m m en d  D r llon fland  s G e rm a n  H it te rs ,  
rs to o d  t h a t  we 
d tlie  d n y , th a t  
1 an d  th e n  fo r- 
r g u ilt v r a r e  "f 
.g e s ta ld is h c d . 
1 m et th e  h e a r -
A Y E R ’ S  
i  P I L L S .
wu wis i it to he llioti nctl.v limit
arc no ik in c o l t lu noKtrmns
nrc no SC'l il)ont (or ii l.rief peril
gotten nfto ' tllCV ll.1Ve done tlie
tnisc.’ii ef. nit nl’ n m 'illcincc lo
nniver sally ei-izt-.i, ,,i ■1 ivlucl) im
or tlie I'm: 
WUKKLV,
lit V itsi.lt -
’ Slid, An
•‘Dr II..' IKl. AM As ( UMAX 1!
Inctui- Cll Ii • Dr. .Lick
llV KOI 0 ol inn.1 iroiniiHiit'i
fnculi mi n r t id e .1’ mucli cll
gen ally.
Mnston Ju ly  i-1 1853. 2C» ly
H O S E  &  K E E N E ,
( S u c c cs io is  to  Joseph J lcw ctl )
Dealers in English, W, I. and American 
GOODS and GROCERIES.
AT TIIE OLD STAND, (JOltNEIt OF FRONT AND 
HOCK LAND KTlIF.F.Tri;
H A V IN G  ruph’llisliRd the ir stuck oi Goods, will be pleased 
lo w ait on purchasers, guaranteeing goods at low prices.- 
All kind* o f produce- wit 11 led in Exchange for Goons or 
(Ja s ii .
Koeklnnd, Eelt 23, 1*54 C If
CHA’S A. FAIL WELL,
C O ;*I M I S S I O N  M E  I t  G i l  A N T ,
A N D—
sin ee iN tj acjent.
57 Camp St, : : NEW ORLEANS
*» P a rtic u la r  a tten tio n  given to  sale* o f  L im e, Huy and 
o th e r E aste rn  P roduce .
UTAH biisiiie** cnlriiH tcd to m esliu ll receive my prom t 
personal a tte n tio n . Murine** respectfu lly  »oljeiied. 4b'
H .  O .  B R E W E R  & .  C o . ,
M O IU I .K ,  ADA.
G e n e r a l  C i o i i i i i i i s s i o n
—AN D —
COM M ISSION M E R C H A N T ,
P a r t i c u l a r  a t te n t io n  g iv en  to  s a le s  of
LIME, HAY, &c.,
And ti l  burinca* connected w ith the shipping iutere t 
In53 «h
S am u e l IL  lE acon ilicr,
W atch  M ak er  and Jctvclcr,
(A O . 2 A 'O R T H  S I D E  L IM E  R O C K  S T R E E T . )
— DEALER IS —
Jlocks, Watches, Jewelry, liiania ai:d
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
IIA S  ju s t re turned  from  N kw  Y oiik w ith  n ch o ice sa  
lo i l iu e u io f  a rtic les in th e  above line, w hich w ere hc1c< led 
w ith ca re  and bought for curii, nml may be relied upon as 
NliPBItlOlt AltTiCLES AT TIIE LOWEST I’UICEH.
Clock* and W atciics repa ired  uud w arran ted .
May 19 1853 18 i f
N .  C . W o o d a r d ,
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P U T Y  M A R S H A L ,
J u s t i c e  o f  t h o  P e a c e  a n d  Q u o r u m ,
AND
F ir e ,  M arin e  an d  L ife  In s u ra n c e  A g e n t.
O F F IC E ,—O ver STA R R  A MLOOD’rt S tore ,
S eoF i’o im  Mi.ock .
N . C. W . will also pay his in ten tion  lo  posting Rooks, ad 
justing  A ccounts,collecting Mill*, leasing and procuring  Ten 
nut* for 11oiihcs, rtlores, O Jlhr*, LotsA .c.
jJPC-*"To Let, 4 or 5 Ollices in ^jioH’ord Block.
f in . k .m t D a.IS  LSS if
ie . W A L K i ; t : ,
&  i e  © m  a i f  &  © v
lu a n v -  
im m c u  h  'I 
t s  o f  il  c 
n ensvs t f 
1 t o l
s t i tu t io n s  w ill fin ! th o se  H itle rs  n d v an tn g e o u s  to 
th e ir  h e a l th ,  ns we know  from  e x p e rie n c e  t o 
s a lu ta r y  efTo'ct-tliey h av e  upon w eak sy s ta m s  
1M U 1 1 U E V I D E N C E ; .
J .  G . M onro , E s q .,  o f  th o  D a ily  N ew s, .‘ a id  
O c to b e r f l ls t :  —
" D u . JlooKi.ANn’s f l r . n j i ' . v  D it t k u s . — We 
n rc  t r y in g  th is  rc im w ncil n ied ie ine  fo r n s tu b b o rn  
d isease  o f  th e  b ow els, n n d  ra n  w ith  t r u th  te s t ify  
to i ts  cfiicncy. W c h av e  ta k e n  th e  c o n te n ts  of 
tw o b o tt le s , nnd  we h a v e  d e r iv e d  m o re  benefit 
from  th e  e x p e r im e n t th a n  u e  d e r iv e d  p re v io u s ! r  
from  y e n r s  of n llo p n th ic  t r e a tm e n t  n t  th e  h an d s  
o f o u r  f i r s t  p h y s ic ia n s .”
H on. C. I) l l in e j in e ,  M a y o r o f tlie  c i tv  r, 
C rm d c n , N. J  , say s ;
“ lIoOFLANll's G HUMAN DlTTUUS — IVo h a v e  
seen  m an y  f la t te r in g  n o tices  o f  th is  m ed ic in e  
nnd th e  so u rc e  fro m  w hich  th e y  cam e ind u co d  
us to  m ak e in q u iry  re s p e c t in g  it's m e r its . F ro m  
n q n iry  we w e re  p e r s u a d e d  l o u s e  i t ,  an d  m ust 
iay  w e found  it specific  in  i t s  ac tio n  upon  d i s ­
eases o f  th e  liv e r  am i d ig e s tiv e  o rg a n , a n d  tlie  
p o w e rfu l in fluence  i t  e x e r ts  u p o n  n e rv o u s  p ro s ­
t r a t io n , is re n llv  s u r p r is in g .  It ca lm s an d  
s tre n g th e n s  th e  n e rv e s , b r in g in g  t l ic tn in to n  s ta te  
o f  re p o se , m ak in g  s le e p  re f re s h in g .
l f  th is  m ed ic in e  w as m ore g e n e ra l ly  u se d , we 
n rc  sa tis fied  th e re  w ould lie le -s .- ie k n e ss , ns from  
th e  s to m a c h , l iv e r  m id n e rv o u s  sy s te m , th e  g re a t  
m a jo ri ty  o f  re a l  a n d  im a g in a ry  d isease s  c innn- 
a te  H a v e  them  in a h e a lth y  co n d itio n  a n d  von 
can  h id  defiance to ep idem ics  g e n e ra l ly ,  'ph is 
e x t r a o r d in a r y  m ed ic in e  w c w o u ld  ndvi.-c out 
fr ie n d s  w ho a r e  at a l l  in d isp o se d , to  g iv e  i t  a 
t r i a l — i t  w ill re co m m en d  i tse lf . It s h o u ld , in 
fa c t, ho in  e v e ry  fain ly . iso o th e r  n ie d ie in e  can  
p ro d u c e  su ch  ev id e n ces  o f  m e r i t .”
F o r s a le  w h o lesa le  a n d  r e ta i l ,  a t  
T H E  G E R M A N  M E D IC IN E  S T O R E ,
N o. 1 kid A rc h  s t r e e t ,  o n e  duor below  S ix th  F h i i .  
iid c lp liia . •
A G E N T S .— R o c k la n d , C. F . F ; ssi:.'.-ni:.v;Cnm 
d e n ,. ' 11. E a s ta l.ro o k ; T k em a s to n , ( I. V,’ . . I o r ­
d a n ; W a r re n . S . J3. W e tiie rh ee . a u d  hv  D ru g  
gets  g e n e ra l ly .  ’ . l - l l y ^
J 1 I ! E  G 11A K E E N  E E  E G  M E D I C I N E S  
' j ’H E  G It A E E E N  l iE R G  M E D I C I N E S .  
' [ ’H E  G R A E E E N U E I tG  M E D I C I N E S .  
' [ ’ H E  G l lA E E E N I 1 E R G  M E D I C I N E S .  
' [ 'H E  G 1 1 A E E E N IF E R G  M E D I C I N E S .  
' [ 'H E  G U A E F E .N iiK I tG  M E D I C I N E S
’l l  1F, C U A F F M N llltitc  FAM II.Y  M F D tr lN F S  
nrc widely and justly  celebrated  a* the most safe, valuable 
mid reliable Fam ily M edidim s ever ofiered to the pulilie 
They are  endorsed by the first l’liysicinns o f  the dav, and 
those w ho have u*ed them  gtuirautee th e ir  bem fil ial aetion.
“ A m ost valuable  pum |ihiei eontaiuiiig a li.-t o f ..... ...
m ptom s aud trea tm en t, cun 
from 
I*.
FOR ALL THE TTJRrOSES OF A
F A M I L Y  P H Y S I C .
Titr.itF. 1ms long existed n puldie demand for am 
ifieetire purgative-pill whirh could tie relied on n» 
rave nml perfectly safe in its operation. Thin has- 
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten­
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with, 
what success i t  acco m p lish es  the nurpose designed*
Il is easy to make a physical pdl, hut not ensy to- 
make the best of till pills — one which should havrr 
none of the objections, hut nil the advantages, of 
every other. This has been attempted here, ana- 
with what success wo would respectfully submit to ’
I the puldie decision. It has been unfortunate for 
* the patient hitherto that almost every purgative 
medicine i* acrimonious and irritating to the bow-- 
ols. This is not. Many of them produce so much* 
griping pain and revulsion in the system ns to more- 
than counterbalance the good to he derived from' 
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,, 
unless It. arise from a previously existing obstruc­
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely 
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any 
quantity ; hut it is belter that any medicine should* 
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their- 
use in the several diseases to which they arc ap-- 
piicablo are given on the box. Among the com­
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, wo 
mav mention Liver Complaint, in it* various forms - 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-- 
petite, Listlcssncss, Irritability, Bilious llendhehe,. 
Bilious Lever, Fever nml Ague, Pain in tlie Side • 
nnd Loins; for, in truth, all these are but the con­
sequence of diseased action in tlie liver. As  ^an 
aperient, they afford prompt nnd sure relief in Cos- 
tivoncss, Piles, Colie, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof­
ula nnd Seurvv, Colds with soreness of tlie body; 
Ulcers and impurity of the htynd; in short, any 
nnd everv case where n purgative is required.
They have also produced some singularly suc­
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,. 
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pnins in the- 
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely 
taken in the spring of the year, lo purify the blood 
nnd prepare the system for the change of seasons. 
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, nnd restores the nppe- 
tile nnd vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their 
stimulant 'action on the circulatory system, reno­
vate the strength of the body, nnd restore tho 
n a* ted or diseased energies of the whole organism. 
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even 
though no serious derangement exists; but un­
necessary dosing annuld never he carried too far, 
as every "purgative medicine reduces the strength, 
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which 
a physic is required cannot he enumerated here, hut 
they suggest themselves to the reason of everv 
bodv; and it is confidently believed this pill will 
answer a better purpose than any thing which lin* 
hitherto been available to mankind. When their 
virtues are once known, the public will 110 longer 
doubt what remedy to employ when in need ol a 
cathartic medicine.
PREPARED MY
J A M E S  C .  A Y E R ,
F r a c i i c i i !  a u d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m i s t .
1,0WELL, MASS.
F rico  £3 Cents per E os. F ivo  Boxes for $1..
C O S  T  A  I t ’ S
GENUINE IIAT AND MICE
i s j v / i s  j i i E a f l i p j & ' j 1 v  i i y
FOR T IIE  TO T A L  AN N IALATIO.N OF
c £ b  M I C E .
In* i filcacy ol this preparation  for ilr* iro \ ing Rats, 
I 8  prepared  to fiiniirii A K C IH T FC T U IIA L  D E SIG N S ! *'U‘ c, nml Roiiclic* i* n*toiii*liing. IMac
A Y E R ’ S
C H E R R Y  P E C T O R A L ,
F o r  t h e  r a p i d  C u r e  o f
COIGIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,- 
BRONCHITIS. WHOOPING-COUGH, 
CROUP. ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
T his remedy lms won for itself such notoriety 
from its euros of i vory vnrietyof pulmonary disense, 
that it is entirely unnecessary to roeount tlie evi- 
denecs of its virtues in any eommunity whore it 
lias been employed. So wide is the field of its use­
fulness, and so’ numerous the eases of its cures, 
that almost every section of the country abounds 
in persons publielv known, who have been restored 
from Manning and even desperate diseases of tlie 
hull's by its use. When once (lied its superiority 
over every other medicine of its kind is loo appar­
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are 
known, the puldie no longer hesitate wlmt antidote- 
to employ for tlie distressing and dangerous affec­
tions of tlie pulmonary organs which are incident 
to our climate. And‘not only in formidable a t­
tacks upon tho lungs, but fur tlie milder varieties 
of C o l d s , Covens, IIoahsknksk, S o. ;  nml for 
Cini.liKLN it is the nlcasantcst and safest medicine' 
tliat can lie obtained.
As it has long been in constant use throughout 
this section, we need not do more than assure the 
people its quality is kept up lo Ike host that it ever 
has been, and that the genuine article is sold hr —
Sold ill Roi klar.d by G. I’. FESSENDEN; Gmiulun, J . |f 
E b alirook.'.Ir.: Tlioimistoir, l). \V. Jordan; Wimcii, S. M 
U «tlirrhee »V Son, a*nl by Druggists fiuwx whore.
0 . p T F E 8 8 i  N D L N ,
A P t tT B Z K tA B C Y ,
No. 5. KIMBALL. BLOCK.
For Sale a Largo Stock of 
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS Sc DYESTUFFS.
All tin? good raicnt Medicines, I'aney Article*, Ferfimieiy, 
Cutlery, Contt-eiicuiaix and Cosinetie.s. Sliaker*’ 
Root* and ilorhs; Tiusm s and.Siijiporters, 
a large assortment
Mcdieino Cliosts I’lD'iiisliud or roploniiiliod. 
COARSE AND EINE SI’ONGE. 
n u r n i ,  (j !.o t i ii :.\  u  a lit, iia t , h iio e  and w in d o w
IIAVA r* N A ( 'EG A Its  and TOllACL'O best quality.
Ctutiplicno nntl B urning  F luid, 
L a i i i j f s ,  and.Lamp Chimneys.
CITRON. < ’I'MRENTS and I IGS,
(.LARVA JELLY AND 
UREHEItVEfi.
Medicine delivered any Imiirin llie* niylif. 
sieiaiis preser'iptions put up with earn. Ftoro upea 
ri.iblmih Ii run •• lo IU A M ,lJ J-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock uud 
lo 9 1*. M.
Feb. 9. 1852.
1 Ii
B* K  I t  I t Y  ’ S
H U N G A R I A N
id Spec
Ctthurl Scittphiuc, bv
E . ft. MRADI.F.E.
on tbv
b lll l*  UStO K IN G  AN D  ( 'O M M ISSIO N  Ml h |IS |> H ,
und vvill be  Ib u iik ln l I"  a ll w ho mux favor liim  w ith  ill 
biihines*. And il s t r ic t  a t te n t io n ,  p n  m p im  -- m , , \\ 
perueverm ym  w i l l s . c n i t  th e ir  • onfldem  • . I in ibe ni 
who in ten d *  to  s, curt- it. ltO M E U T  RAN K IN .
R ichm ond , Va. Juri 20 1653. W() |
N . JiO Y N T O N  k  ( \
Aaei It fer tho Eockport Duck Company.
I .W il i, , ..'" Ij no:,I.- n i i i in u iii i i l ,  bv wbiell they iS I ’ I I 1 I V 11 ■ m: i I 11 < 1 . . . I . ............ .. ■ • "Il i ’lynioiith i 
ibe gaiq- o r  ollioi'w uo. 
tlmir tstore. No. |: j | .  » . 
Uttutuu Dee. 17 1st.",3
.'dace at the ■ 
Al*o all Un, 
•1 a liu  j.vi. .Si
low est prii es, by
'f  C 'ollou D uck at
l * i c l i e i l  u p ,
H r T r e ^ Vn l i !'u" V “ lliU l“ "1 Kfokjioi-t, nI J L a l  lull locket Book, containing deed , ami 
Notes, the owner will find it ul this cilice.
M .y  lb .
£ 0  Uj - j& ffiT O U flF S Ik
LAND SURVEYOR,
ROCKLAND, Mo.
8ept M , 1 E li  *sl
A ndrew  IL  C la rk  ,
Ilf MANUFACTURER of Grave tftones, Monument* 
ill  Chimney 1'rcr*, Counter Tops, Toilet Tables, Fain 
rjtoiu* nml ftoHp-s»tonc Stove Linings.
( iimdt u, March -7, lh.'»2 11
K n o w l t o n  &  F i n s o n ,
1'l.ALEliS IN
l\r I, Goods, Grocoriop, Dry Goods, 
C L O T H I N G ,
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, &c., Etc.,
A t  j \ o .  3, I t o v c y ' s  W o rk , M a in  S tr e e t .
J. II. K N U W I.T O N , A. u . F IN S O N .
Nov. 1833. -IS___
T e a .
QlirliKlOB aUNI'OWDKU.
O " VOI Nt; IIVbUN,
“  U lll.U N G .
"  W illi  l l o M ;
MayD9 LU  to suit, by
of every dc*criplion, w ith W orking  draw ing* 
ilieaiioii*.
O F F IG E — At In* residence opposite  the new  stcB.in 
Mt ot k , Main  Hth b b t .
R ocklam l, l-’eb. 21tli, 1854. C 3m *
12. S . IM H 'E V , C o iii)H ,iIo i, :it
O F F IC E — n t the c o r n e r  o l 'M a in o  a n d  O n k - s ts .  
e n t r a n c e  on O ak S tr e e t .
D O C K L A N D , L in c o ln  Co.
P . S . P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t io n  p a id  to
I *  1  o h  ( t i e  . f i a t  t e r n ,
R o ek ln n d  S ep t. Uoil. 3
J U M B A L  W 'D-'/flUiS^
A/TIl. E. E. liltADLEE,—Succoi»or ol lute A.
( i.  M L JtU IL L .-rw il) ciw: in*tiuctiM i cn the 1 I.\.N 
F O R T E .
ROOMS- at tlie house o f  Rev S. C. Fessenden. 
R E F E R E N C E S —Rev. S. C. E i:sm : . iik n , Rockland.|
“ C. E d w a k h kA C o ., I 'ortbtud,
* “  II. s .  E dw ahiis, T eacher of Music,
N. It. IMANO F O R T E S  T t  NED.
M arch 8, 1854 It 81
ill tested willi iiiiiiiliers o f  tin in have been eoiiipletel>
«'d h) one, or not more than tw o applications ol tlii* a r ti­
cle. Unlike o ilier p reparation*, th r \ a te  a ltrae ted  hv ib is 
artic le , and eat i f  w ith (lie urea l i s t ’ avidity , and will not 
die in their hiding plat es—thus obviating that disagreeable 
stem Ii caused by oilier preparation*. N ot dungcioii* to 
th r  ii ii man fam ily. For sale by
•'.' 1*. F E S S E N D E N , A cent.
R ork lnnd , M arch, Ml, Iu.Vl. Ji
M i f T O E !
C. 0. MOFFITT, Moieliant Tailor.1
ses, SI,aw ls, lldkl's. N'rils, M onuels, I 
. llo.-e, A c., dyed and finished in siipc
For Ilc.sior.'nx, I’m  crviii,gaud Kiiibclisliing-
T  H  E  H  A  I R .
efieetiial Hr 
U Jirm
(■ for Ualduevti, or 
ami com pletely 
' the Roots hI the.
It: \ in m in |\ , g i\ t> it a R ich, Dai k,Ko- 
. nnd pit vi m s  it from tinning pic 
iIliiigaiiiiu iinliii is a purely
V l-lliETA IU .E C O M l'U U i\n ,
•tnieally eottiltiued i* w a rra n t . 
tit tot ions iug i edit n  ts, w h ir  
It a* is d irect|y  upon ih i 
bom  all iinheallhy seei.vtipii!:, 
ng the iieeiitiiiiluliou o fS c jr* .
w hich so lieqiieuily  eutmu 
ie H air.
'i’l l E  I IL M JA JIIA N  HALM
ally adapted lo Ladle*
(itiri being scii iililh ally and eh
ed to ro t;ta in  tlot.e those
prove so njiu ions |o  the Jltii
-kin. ele i s.iirr and ptieit\ tug it
tin 11 by r«,in«»\ j|ig aial loi ve ,1
H’llid id iirand o ther ini|Miiitie
pieiim ttire  dec ay and I« s* ol il
r io rs ty le . G ents garm ent* dy« d w ithout heing tip p n i._ espei t lly ti il t  J . d its’ mm; and those who have •
8 traw Monuels tlyetl all color* and pressed. ( ’ashm ero 11,1 • *he yanons Uleagiimtis M ixtures, w ith no la nelit, wjlfx 
t»liawI* eleanseti so as to ap p ear like new . . at, oace disetixa r the iigreeahle tmd henelleial efieet* pixaiucHp t ..............
Gn"d* loti T hursdays or J riday* w ill lie re iurned 
howl a week. •<,.
P I E R C E ’ S
A  i :  \ \  D A G  IJ 1. I t  I t H O T  Y P E
IS A  IL IL &  i i  ¥ t >
Spoff'oid Block,! Roeklnnd JHnine.
M IN IA T U R E S  tuken ill un \ w eather,*ingle oi in g ro u p  aud neatly  set in
FR A M E S. CAtSES, L O C K E T #, T IN S , and R IN G #.
Tito Rub Re a re  respectfu lly  inv ited  to call and judge for 
lo tost Ives, being assured th a t w hatever com es trout Ih s 
Estab lishm ent will be execu ted  in thy U ig iil m  j’i;ar t;i 
TION UKTHE AllT. A. J .  I 'lE lU  E. .
ttu i kktiid Dec 7 I t s a .  47 if
a p y r o u s  a j g a g a K B g a s i l  i
Mil. JOHN COLLINS res|ici'tfully inlprina.the public that he will give instruction  on tho P IA N O ­
F O R T E . V io l,IN , aud iu HIN G IN G . Apply nt his room , [ 
No. 2 , LimUry House.
J Piano Forte3 Tuued ' ^
Rocklam l, Murcli 8,1654. blf
G E O R G p :  L .  S N O W ,
DEALI R IN
3U> 2TS. G O O D S ,
I'orVid’iiu. | BOOTS k 8J10E8, CORN k FLOUR
IV . I .  (»oo(b, E*i’ovjwioos,
IRON, NAILS, SPIKE*. CORDAGE, DICK, 
1 'AIN TS, O I L ,  A C .
.......................No. a UoeUinvvii Uloi-k, Mulu 8 1 .Rockland, A pul 13, J so i.  j .j ,j
~ w w w m m >
t.I.l.MB W 9CK e>TBKi; i',
HOC K LAND.
JOHN E. MERRILL,
P e o i i i ' i c l o i ’ ,
QpEuitarn, Wi'stern, and Thoinaston An-
omimidatioii St age Rooks k. pt at this lit u . . ro.\< ur.s 
tlway* iu atiemlame ti» lake pussci gt is to ami lt\tm the 
Sleamltoais. 41. tl.
disci
! ‘ *| by the u*e ol this p u ic  and delienttt preparation. Iu‘. |e iu ir.
"I m atting  and tangling the f la ir  (w itiilt i* eo|i*equeiitly 
m o if  or less pulled out in the process o f eoiiihiug) il leave*, 
it tree ami eh an, prom otes a natural m oisture, and im parJa. 
i a heaiitiliil soli and eh >s\ appeataiiee* Ntimerou* teslin io . 
•rials might he ptudueed in lavor ot the J l l  NGAUlAN. 
MAI..M; but it i s d i  emed mnn eessary, as the pnqirieto^, 
leels eonlhh n t, that one tria l w ill eonvim e the m ost im rtU-.
1 ii lulls., id its rim- uud m aniulil mi Hits.
'i'll l.iil.l'Olt E.
j 11 you tire troubled w ith Dai.ditiT.
! I f  you Milli r Iroiii 11 id tim e ,,
I It you have Kali Rltcum, i t  uuy lliim o r o f  the taculp,
It' y on have H air Eater* at the roots o f th r  H air ’
Il Milt u re  troubled with Nmmhis H eadache '
It you have Jla tslt. Dry and W |i> H a n , *
V ‘-!‘ I'“  -  _ *t" «>, liiiu-oiul ii ml L u k u r lw , .I rc s se t,  tlie latest p ittod  id I.lie, use
l'm)> IJiiIonian Balm-
I V«*" ,ir5* it* " u r lh le s s  im itations. Eachbutt a Ot the genuine, w ill have the w ont* • • M l t l i v u  
111 NGAULvN MAI.M FUR T E E  h a i r , ” blow n it! Hm
I iu*label uud ontside w rap p e r \vi|i r Leu tlie sigiiH
J .  A . F I .  R I l  \  , Sola I ' io n iic to r .
r a n  2fi ckn  i s
5 ^i d u  ntil by Ml RR A I’EU 
" t i l  Me..'mine ami la  11 timer)
l u m b e r .
for Ke» klui:d: .1 N li.tabrouL  
t a i r  A U III lew aud 
'1 homakUwi: ft. M. V\eihcrt»
FIUJK ttuhseriber, having purchased the LUMMER V \  RD 
I L  at *• Sonib End ” ot E. Ilo lyoke A fo il, would u  peel- I 
. fuMv inlorui the citiitetih of Ruekl.nid uud vicinity that he 
11 I ha* on hand the various kinds ol > /: j.xo.V  F.Jj l . t  »UibMi 
•mien* I •uituble for tliia m arket ; mid w ould he happy i.> aeeom -j 
u SURE CUKE f o r Corns Give it n |tr ia l and w tuo d a iea ll wlm utuy luv.or liim w ith  their patronage j
w v rr tn t sM iatacumi 6^ »Hn* I Rockland, April IV. .*43111 S. G U. LOOM Mb |
R  ^ , at tl;e Nt w I :s,t-!.i 
S to ic , No | t o n  inn', I.t ' - 1o 11 
‘ 1*. 1 I.S ftE M H .N  a\ .  a
Ui!. a ; W l)  t ..or, L. lias 
R« I uiboii, ami W M. t uok 
)iuifc r*ou ,\\ m ien .
MRS. ■! \ n i: i;. Ai.iiLi-:.
OB T E T R I C A L  P HYS I CI AN,
T W O  DOOUX Nc i l l 'l l  I o r  W IL L O W  T E L E , ON
.Main b lu e t ,
BOC KL \ N D , t .
J.Ul. 10. lir#i $1
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S .
a n o t i i f .h  n r .H iD i :v r  n r  s m v  v o iik  < '  i v  t u s  
t i f i i w t o t i i k  (i o o i ) i . n  r . i r r s  o f  
X ) r  M ’ L a n o ’ s  C c l o b r n t o d  L r v o r  P i l l s .
U K .M l  H IM  !
Now Y ork, Aug. 30,1852.
ri'T’ This is to certify thn l 1 linvo hrul tlio L 1 V F,U COM- ............. . . .  ...............................................
.VI \'l.N i ' for five m iiis , lim it)" whirl* tim r I lutvc triril nl- | u ttn , W uhlohoro’, W a rren , Thom nston mill Roeklniid, 
. .‘.II known rem edies, Imt to no purpose. Henrinir •»! |?t Hast mill llangor on the  a rr iv a l of rac'h train  «•<
I*.. C V l i 'b M t r c l  1.3 v r r  I ' i l N .  1 roiiulu- Clirs n( Unlit.
“lod to  trv  n Imx. I did ho,-rind I mui now  alm ost cured. I IIF.KRY, o .\T tU  At CO ., PnofRiLToRH
•;||ink onts box more w ill effect a pet feet ru re . 1 ran  <-h<'«r- jd ,; k)itii,l D or 2 l-fn'i
S ta g e  a n d  H a ilr o a d  N o tic e
CfTAGES v.HIlcnve R O CK LA N D  for 11AT1! every m om . | 
V> inn— Stimlnvs* excepted—nt a o’r lo rk  and 8 o 'clock , A. 
M. arriv ing  nt Hath in season to connect w ith the 1 u’cloi k 
A iM.nml li o 'c lock A M T ra ins  fni ROSTON 
|{ DTI It N 1 NCI—will leave HATH for W iscnsse t, l>ntn-
. . .  j  bo . 1 i)l , a  I
r lin \ Ilin i- ' ir.vl J..-1 l.-cl . m.-- I ' :m « '*•«'-
;! i u - r  ..... . rM,"Sn., s ^ r n ' . t k f i r s , ; : ;  $  ■
1' s '  Till' nl'dVf viililiil.li’ ,.ri’|i:irnlli>li, nl"" l>r M l.«M »
•O lH ir.ili’il V. i iiiH'iii."'. i nn In- ......  11 i ' 11 ■ ■ -|.." i"I...- b rn a
i  r r i i r i 'in if i  M will iiii’iiiii'I"-I' lf i ''' ' "
.mill' Inn Dll M 'I . \M . 'S  I.VMIIt l ' l l ’l .s .  I Ill’ll' n il' mil
" r Pill ............ 'Mm.' mi Mr l.lv. i' PHI* I *-f..rr Mir public.
■>•) li it .V PE R R Y , No. 1 to tn h l l l  boston.
(lenom l Airo'itM for N. li - < '•  »’• F r ^ n d c i .  for R ockland; 
.1 II 10ktnT*r ink, Cam den; W  O Poor, Hellusi; G l ’ t 'n t r ,  
...I G Rollin'))** nud NY M Cook, Tlioiniiston; ri H \ \  e ther- 
‘bee iV S on,W arren.
F A C T S , W IT H O U T  COM M ENT
T h o  P u b l i c  s h o u l d  k n o w  T h o m .
d ri'M rs. I ln rdey . ItW Sufl’nlk s tree t, w rites ns tha t she has 
Vioeii tronhlcil w ith w orm s for som e three years, nml that
• die used one vial ol‘ Dr. MT.atte’s Celebrated YeitflMige, 
which b iought aw ay over fifty large w orm s. H er usual
rjcootl health  im m ediately to! timed.
M is. Uuiffb: , No. 1^2 Ks-ex S t. New Y ork, under dale
• o f  Nov. 2.’i , 1 esfj-j, w iitrs  th a t she bail a child w hich had 
•broil unw ell lot hotter than  tw o m onths. She procured  a
bottle  o f MM.line’s Y eriniluge, nud itilmiiiiwt<*i«.*«l it. The 
chilli passed ti large quan tity  o f  worm *, and in a few days 
w as ns hern tv ns ever it had been. Pare n ts, w ith  stub  
testim ony before them , slnmld not hesita te  w hen there  is 
any reason to  suspect w orm s, and lose no tim e in procuring 
nml adm inistering  Ur. MM.ane’s Yermilitge. Jt never fulls, 
and Is perfectly  safe.
P . S. D r. MM.line’s  Celebrate il \  ermifntre also Dr. M’- 
l.umVs 1 iv. r Pills, n u t now  be bud at all |ie itp e d lu  Drug 
. S tores in this city.
1 7 - Pnreltnsers w ill please be careful ton -It for, and take 
none but DU. MM.AN G’ri V E ltM IF F G H . All oilier*. In 
co'm piirison aro w orth less.
IIIJKK PI3RHY. No. 1 Cornliill lloston.
Gnnernl Agents lor N. E .—C. P. l'essemleii for Hoekland
4T>lf *
Time M arket.
C orrected w eek ly  fo r  the G irtnttc by G J. H E R N S ' G en. 
hmjircAor.
ri lies for tho w eek ending S aturday , dune 3d, will 
amount in S,000 casks nt 7* (R> eo ets. per cask, Wood 
fj.'l oil (ii) £<3.75 per cord, (b isks. 22 f?i) ‘21 ets.
f r .J A
In T lm tn n .'llli Inst., Mr. A M  C ninpbcll nml Ml** Annin 
Ml’lilvrh, l.nlll nf IMmilninlimn, Me.
In 111<slmi. ’>ill in«l.. Mr. I.n.vl- P. Ilrn rc , o f W nlileboto, 
Me., and Miss E. Crook, id- lloston.
l « . , , . u n ’>irj«»inJi*w».*
In Mil* i it-.. I llli Inst., I)cn. I'A V III l. 'H oeK K T , n tc l  
71 I'nnnr.il s.'i vii'i'* tin I'rl.luy tlie ltiili nl I e ’eleek
P. S i., nt Hit' 2.1 lliip llst Clturi'li.
In M .niivillr, m ill Inst., S a I.I.V  V ., wife nf lllrnm  I»el- 
l^.y, nn.'.l nil yenr*. |H cp. .Inuriml plunsc cnpy.l ___
M  A  I t  l N  E  J  O  U  f t  N ^A  L
r-OllT OF ROCKLAND.
A rr iV e f l*
June  Ptb, sr lis Tom  I l l \ ,  H all, llnnuor; Ann Denman, 
C rtch e ll, do: (J. rtrude 1 lo rto n . Pendleton, Salem ; Eagle, 
R hom bs, N Y; iCtli, .loseph Fuiw ell D enary, do; S oiimi, 
l>N Sylvester, do; l l tli Ha\ S ta te . Yen ill. I’m tim id: 
l.rw is  M’l.ane. Hueklin, lloston ; S isters, Perry, do; Mas- 
sach iiseits, l ! i \ ,  Siilem; A urora, W illiams, N l.uey 
Ame<, I'o rtla in i; M.ula I ’ario w , S pear, do? Mardserub- 
1 II K steiluook , Caim len; \V tt Poor, Helliist; tleo  !•' j,),. C regoiv , lloston ; D elaw are, Jam eson , do; O Cowl, 
• ............... M,‘........... ........  S H ! Sinttli, N Y ; IHi/.a Jan e , D ay, do; C harlo tte , Head, do;r, C J  Robinson and \V M Cook, Thoinnittoii 
W etlierbec & Son, W arren . Adelaide, .1 am
DU. R IC H A R D S O N 'S  SH E R R Y -W IN F. H IT T E R S  
huvu been sustained  llirongli m ore than one en tire  genen 
lion, and w ith  a liberality  unknow n to any o ther medicine 
and mi Instance is not know n by the proprietor, w here the
have not been o f  benellt to those using them f o r ’.In............
•complaints us recom m ended. I 
•unwavering support, by the public, o f the Sherrv-W  ini 
H itlers, sulllcieut evidence o f Its superiority  over e i c r ,  o th­
er medicine (dlWod far sale? It is m m iu l.tften d  p ie n .-U  
Dm same, and the com ponent p in ts are the sam e as they 
w ere at its first introduction , li contains no m ineral sid»- 
Mtniiee w hatever; and the public may be assured Dial it is 
the sam e Ricit.vanso.NN; IlirTK iis which, «hnm:*!it the  New 
E n g land 'S ta tes , Hie present ri-in "  p.enerutioii have heard 
their fathers and m others so 
AO E N T S  lor R ockland—
J  W akefield, U i h * »*»l Keel
............... ..............................  Holiver, Robinson, do; Medora,
iihom ies’ iifi; luig T allula, Cooper, Savam iuh; sehs Ju lia A
Maria, --------, Cenigetowii; Asia, Snow, lloston; I earl,
Ingraham , dot M inerva, C rocket, do; 12th N antucket.
_____ , (it orgctnw u; N eponsel. Ingraham , Salem ; Sarah
Mat bill. ( lark do : lStli. June. Fish, H arter, lloston ; Mel 
bourne, I I i .n, Ceorgetnw ii, SC ; Isaac Aeltora, Merrill, Hots- 
i i,;: 'in i..; eouibm ed ion; M inor. Abbv, NY. Iln rd , W ood, do; brig Pintu. (nt
—  ’ E llsw orth .) lloston; sell Em blem , do; bal k M J Kimball,
___. W hile  H ead, w here she lias been ashore, tow ed in by
S i am T ir; N'mdilius.
S n i l e f l .
June  11, si l'is l.nuson D ean, C rocket: Cent He. Sm ith, and 
( i, .apujil.e S?p«:r« rd,*N Y; Diutnoml, Keller; Orion, Alf
Equal, Andrew
i pim se.
. Fessenden, 1 K K im ball,
in am*’
m o t o r p a t h i c  c a r d .
of (Mirot
D R . IT. 11 A l.S T E l), formerly of lla lstend  H all, Roches 
1 cr, N. Y.. well known as the au thor o f  the System  o f Me 
to rp a lh v , and by his gri
and fmi.'ale diseases has recenti> purchased anil .
Hie celebrated  “ R O IN D  M ill-  W V II .R  ( I R E  H l.-  
T IIE A T ,” at N ortlim iii.ton, M ass., w here, w ith improve .I 
X icilitics, he will conlinne the practice id his peculiar sy s­
tem , in connection w ith  the H ydropath ic  T leu lincu t.
D r II w as one o f the earliest advocates, and has long 
been and still is, one o f Hie im/vt siieresslu l p r a c  • 
o f the Wate r Cure Sy stem . ! 
o f  Chronic D iseases, and espe 
m ap, experieue.t 
biued with the W ute
ertheles
tally those iueidt 
gilt, iiim th a t Mo ronr.Vi 
lire T reatm en t, i '  in all ;
iiptill; Post Hov 
... d Marit>n, Haskell, lloston* Eagle. R hoades, and ToiiiSu 
Dm r Svlvi sier, Htlligor; I2 ,T rad e r. M orton, nud (.’rmiville 
l.m vey ,* Hi stun ; C hiirlo lte . Head, Helfasti Jo s  Farw ell. 
< * * • n: IIV *. 1!: 11 •'. !■; (i'ali"el. Siniclit m i; Mi Y em en, Thom as: 
and Mi.in.lain Engle, PresMiy, N Y ; Thus Mix, Ilull,H ridge- 
po ii; M rdoia. Rhoades, llangor: l.uey Ames, A m es, M 111- 
bridgu; bq r (leu Tluuiins, A m slm ry, S t.  John , N il.
D om estic  P e ris .
Il(.*STt >M—(Mil (’.111, m li M orea, T Io m asto n ; Oth hqe Paul 
Hoggs. I),.-.t , M irim iehi. to load lor Hull, K; s ih  D 1’ H al­
liard. I itelier. 'Y aldobnro.
IIO l.M l.s  S H tH .E — \ r  Oth sell Friend. Roekpo rt for 
I 1.i!adi Iphia: I*. Snow. Hoekland for New York;
A r i.i!i. J alia «V M ar'll!’, ( M ow ly , Hueksville SC. lor Rock­
land, leakv, having been iishoie i n Cl crgetnw b lia r, in 
eliarg*- i f a Har p ilo t; Pallas, R ockland for NY.




com plicatc.l d iseases ol'tlie J.iv-
m ore e llectnal, and will res to te  many p 
vimil Hiq rnnch of lly .lr.ipiilliy
apparen t in the cu re  o f verv ninny nervous and sp inal nl- , jionset ,_ilo. 
feet Ions heretofore mirettelied, and id Dysp.qi 
ysis, and the num erous
i r  and Kidneys. . , . . .
Dr. II. is eonlbb nt in saving that in m any long standing 
disease*. M otm patliv  is the 'on ly  available rem edy. M<ur 
|•mu ,,-vcli lli..ii»mul'|M’l»..li*liav.’ I..*i’ll *ll(*.ri'**IniI_v In-.iM .I 
nl IM» I'oruu’r In stitu tion ; nml w ith Mm iiniuuvuil lui.iliin *
III' llu,uni Mill. Dr. II. lunk* fni w unl In iliuicns. .1 < » n T « . 
physicians a re  rcspeetlully  invited to call and test lor them - j Rockland, 
helves the m erit of lus System . ...... J
As a snm uiei' re treat for the (»• tends of patien ts nt o ll iu . 
tteeking relaxation  and p lonrnre, Rnnml Hill stands aloiu 
mid unrivalled . I ts  m mmtaiii air, limpid w ater and delight 
tul scenery  have given it a world w ide repu ta tio n .
11 is for mm lit.stution at R ochester is lor side. His w ort 
on M olorpaihy can be obtuiued by rem itting  ten postagi 
Ktanijis.
A ddress II . II vt.i
I b
H M .T IM O H E —CM !)tli sc.lt John  Snow , Cordon, Rock- 
mi.
A l.EM —A r Wh, sell M assachiisetts. R ocklandi Dili, Ne-
WII.Ml.N'C TON. N C —Ar 5tli. sell 1! A Doiiulns, Rock 
land; Till, brg R ichm ond, A lley. W iscasset, sell M ary Jane, 
Anld, Hath; eM 7th sell A m hassador, So Thom aslon.
R IC H M O N D —A r 2d sells John  Hell. H am , Rock land; 3d 
M auson. Adams, and Kate Holbrook. Hall, do.
S \ VAN N A ll— Ar .Mill. sell Cy elude, ila th o rn , R ockland. 
lH 't E S Y II.I .E , SC—‘.Mil 2‘Jlii s- lis (H iainui, IIiRehiiison, 
W aldoboro ; 5J«I. V esta, and M ary Ja n e , do; 11 M Jenkins,
COME A ND S E E  1
i ) .  P .  R i n g ’s
. V F i  U T  S T  ( W i t ;
P ) ']  o s lf c  S n w y c r  & C o ls n n 's  F n v n i t n r c  K s -  
( n M i . l 't n o n t .
m  m m : s t i i  c. i : t .
I I O C . ' K I . A N D ,  m a i m ;.
C O A T S ,
n f  n il  S ty lo * .  i |u f i l i t u ’s n m l c n ln r s ,  c o n « in l in p  t f
D ru ss  n m l F ro c k  P o u ts ;  I t n s i n o s  n m l S p o l 't i l lg
C o n i* . ,k o .  C A N T S ,
o f  t l io  t iu ’s t  P u n tm n  D o e sk in  , lo \v n  to  I lie c lio n p -
csl Siitinctt. V U S T 9 ,
o f  n i l  t l c s c v ip t in n s ,  c o lo r s  n m l q n n l i l i c s ,
E o y t i ’ C l o t h i n g ,
n lao
H i t t s ,  C u p s ,  n m l  I ’ t m i i s l i i i i s  O o o t l * .
A ll  t l io  n b n v c  C lo t l i in tf  is  l n n m i f n c t f l f t d  f ro m  
t l ie  v e r y  b e s t  g o o d s , im u lo  s t r o n g  n n , l  n e u t  n m l 
in  t lm  v e r y  b e s t s t y l e ,  f o r  i t  is  n  F U K S l l  S T O C K  
j u s t  lio u g lit,
V O M  K A N D  S i ’F, n m l y o u  w i l l  b u y ;  n m l s n y  
bn  If  vvns n e v e r  to ld  Von.
l i t  e k ln n d ,  J u n o  l o t h ,  ; S o 1 ,
u o c k l a n T )
W IIO L E S A L Ii AM) R E T A !
Book Store,
N o .  3» K i n a l m l l  B l t i r k .
N e w  G o o d s !
T W O IJI.D  invite your atten tion  to my slock of Goods for the Spring  and Sum m er trade, w hich I have recently 
opened, nud m which I can offer good bargains. My Stock 
com prises a verv large assortm clil of
B O O K S ,
Consisting o f all the N E W  PI H I.ItW T IO N ft, w ortliv  of 
li-.t.-; uir the St MIOOI. HOOKS both new and old in ik .* in 
the set-eta! School D istricts; H1IH.ES from 25 ets to S 10 
each; P ro testan t and Catholic P rayer Hooks; Hymn Hooks 
for all denom inations; Juvenile  anti Toy Hooks in great va­
riety .
S T A T I O N A R Y .
In this lepaHtnent 1 call offer every description e f  Goods 
among w hich are English, French nud American I .rt Id and
W ove. C ap , l.etl’c r and Note Papers, the lu s t assortm ent
ever offered lor sale >n this c ity ; Drawing Papers from the 
sm allest si/.e to sheets 51 am’ 120 inches; Inks ami W riting 
Fluids; Steel Pens; I.rad Pencils; Inkstands, and Including 
som e new ami unique patterns; Envelopes id every size 
nml quality  nml a very large stock . W afers; Hand; W iit- 
, ing Hooks and
1ST. I N K  H O O K S ,
, Com prising Hcdgor*, Journals, R ecords, Cash, Invoice ami 
M emorandum H ooks; l.og Hooks, F isherm rrPs nml Sen- 
m en’s Jou rna ls , Note and R eceipt Hooks; also Hlanks of 
every description.
P A P  h i t  H A N f i l N C i R .
j I cannot say that I have the largest assortm ent in the 
c ity , Imt 1 no say that in regard to N ew  Slyle« and Low 
Prices I am  not lo^ie excelled.
F A N C Y  M O O D S
rrip tinn , bo th  useful nml ornc'mcntnl. 1 •>.•mildO fe v n ry d
ra il p articu la r a ttention to my n 'so rtm cn t of
W hich I can sell from G ets to Jftt.. Porlm oniiaics, Card 
Cases, F liell Combs, A c.
S I I 1 5 R T  . i i u s s r ,
Always on hand or furnished to o rd er; also Acordcons, W -
r u n  wilwrrllii’r bavin,. j„M ..............1 Mu,n IluMnn, ,„.s "bn  uu.UMMlur S ..lu 8. ’t Mu*in IM n.u, .v u.
1 ...........1 mill n flcr. fur *nlu li* ....... jtlr lo  ll HMn.k ill i ’ l A A O  T  0 1 1 1 . L b .
H O O K S, S T A T IO N  A IIV , l’A I 'U t  I I A N 0 -  
1 N IIS , JK IV K U IV  nm l l'A N C Y  
( iU O D S
* I’iiii b r  rnnml in Itocklninl. Among vvbicb urn 
S u l .o o l ,  I M iic i’l l n iH ’m i* .  t .u v v  n m l  C 'liiM ni.'iil 
IIOoStM*
Hl.ANK HOOKS of eve.iy size and pa tte rn , from Quarto* 
ip te  the. Full hound U iukIh Demy on hand or m ade to or­
der. _L e tte r  P a p e r ,
nf fiiiir lc .ili llllc m ii k ln ih , 4 1 . 5 0  n m in i ni'vvnril*. Dill 
Fool-cap, Serm on, I.eg and Note Papers to suit bustotners.
S3 O  O  O
IIOI.I.H o r  I’A l’Kll IIA N D IN U S n f every vm Inly frum fi 
els to £:! 50 a roll.
l ‘>3 R E A M S  O F  W R A P P L Y R  P A M I R .
em braeiug till sizes.
C o h f  a n d  S i lv e r  G o o d s .  P u r l  M o n ie s ,  C a r d  
C a s e s ,  R d ic u / c s  a n d  C a m } /  A r t ic le s ' ,  
so m e  v e r y  r ic h  y a / f ' . r n s .
I-ooking Glasses. M usiial InM r.im ents Are.; W illow  
UaskRts, a jireat variety .
C l  I A R T S ,  lA H .i H O O K S ,  D O W  I )! ( M IS  N A V -
n o v r o i D  h u  n t s  c o a s t  j >i i a .)T ,
S O A U 'S , I >I 1 DKHiS iuk] M A T -
11 KM .\T IC A I j 1NASTIU-MKNTS. ns
can lie bought e lsew hetc. ‘22 tl .1. W A K E F IE L D . ienla
ow land, bounded easterly  bv G- D im er, on the w est by 
Tllrickintons. A. J .  D im er on the n o rth , nnd L. S. Dimer on
tho so u th ;—a small piece o f m owing land bounded on the 
north ami east bv J H. D liner’s land, on the smith by (5. 
D im er and on the w est by lime-stone quarries;—a small 
I,,i o f  pasturage nml woodland, bounded on the north by 
(5. D im er and W inslow , on the east by bin e. on the south 
bv Tngrnhnm, nnd « n the w est hv n een tem pb itH  lo a d ;-  n 
little  bit bounded on tin- cast by Hum’l I 'illsbuiy, on Hie 
south by the fip ra r kiln privi lege, on the w est !<> Lrnni. r 
ami others, on the north bv Snows, bcin t  vern1 piecr s .- t 
o tr  and assigned to said Pel y by n . im n i - i a in *  w: «nna/le 
division ninoi'g the heirs t»i the «state  . 1  lu r <le* * '<ed fath­
er, Jneoh D im er, la lc o f  Ror.klaml, (Iceensed, to the record 
of whose report re |e re m e is bad for a m ore partien la r dr-- 
seriplion of the nreniises, the sam e tyring called and known 
as the “ Polly D im er e s ta te .” And your petitioner further 
represen ts tiint the said l o l l y 's  nessm lly supported nt a 
large daily expense for clothing, nursing, medical services, 
and o ther a ttendan ts, her es ta te  being now indebted for n 
balance already accrued, and there being no personal p rop­
erty  dr assets for the paym ent o f  debts, the expense o 
guardianship and incidental charges, and that it has bcc ome 
necessary to sell real es ta te  to pay debts and accruing ex­
penses; and your petitioner further represen ts that a par- 
tial sale oT said real esta te  w ould tend tu depreciate  the | 
value of the residue, nml that it would he fur the benellt of ! 
i lie said ward that the whole.H i. u Id be disposed of, ami the j 
proceeds thereof, beyond tlieam oim t Immediately requisite t 
for tlie purpose aforesaid, to In: put out a t in te rest:—when*- „j 
fore said gttnrdinn prsxs that he m ay em pow ered and li- 
reused to sell and convey said real estae , according to  the , 
s ta tu te  in such case untile and provided.
M ay31, KVL A I.D EN  ULMER
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
Instrum ents,
i and
I am agent n.i H allet, H a 'I s  A 
can furnish them on reasonable te
W I N D O W  S H A D E S .
T he best and cheapest lot ever o(lim 'd for snlu in R 
land, a lso  Fixtures, Tassell Conl,»Vr. Paper Curt 
C urtain  Papers in great variety .
It w ould liu impossible to enum erate every description 
and q u a lity  o f Merchamli.se to lie found in my Store in this 
advertisem ent; but I would respectfully invite and request 
a lf, both Citizen mid S tranger to call and look at my as- 
M irlmenl, w hether they wish to purchase, o r only to while 
aw ay u w ca iv  hour. T here Is now oil exhibition several j to 
Oil Paintings and o ther w orks o f art w hich you would lil.v | 
to exam ine. E R  A S T l  H F .  D A N A ,
R ockland , June!). SI If Palm er’s b lock, Main fit
L IN C O L N , R5.
At a Probate ( 'o tirl held at Rockland w'gliln nml fur the 
County n f Lincoln, on llu- 'lis t day o f May, A. D. I 'M .
On the foregoing petition, O nnt:n t;o , T hat the said peti- ! 
tiont rgivr* miliee to all persons inti icsted in said e sta te ,! 
that they may appear at a Court o f  Probate  to In* liolden 
at Wiseassef. w ithin and for said C ounty, on the third day 
n f Ju ly  n e 't .  b\ causing a copy of said petition w itli tiiis or 
der to lie published in the Rockland G a /r ite . printed at 
Rockland in said Com ity, three weeks sueei ssively , previ- 
ous to said Court.
Ml N OLI) PL A N E V , Judge o f Probate. 1 
A ttest: E . FO O TE J r  . Register.
\  true Copy.—Attest: E. I 'O O TE J r .,  Register. 21 .'!w*
To tin; Hon. Ariioid Hbittey.Judge of P robate w ithin and 
for the Comity of Lincoln.
/ t HOUGH \v , MOUSE of Union, in the Comity of Lincoln 
' I a ib iiinsiiatoi upon tin* ert.ne o f \ \  1I.I.IA M It. MOUSE 
late of Roekl.mil i i ,s*ii<l com ity, deceased, reaper tfnII> pq» 
ri scuts that the personal esta te  of s-.iil ileeeated is not siidi* 
eieni by the sum o f e gliteeii luuidred dollars to answ er his 
list debts and charges of mlniiiitfttr.ition;—that an advanta­
geous oiler to w it, the sum o f seven hundred dollars, has 
been made to him by Arnold ri. Richmond nf 'a id  Rockland 
for one midivided qnai Ser part o f  four liine-kiliis, lime shed 
and w harf, w ith ilie land eonueeted llie tew ith . ih  more jmr- 
ticubu lv described in the in testine’s t itle  deed o f  theuam e. 
fiom  Lepiclct Sm ith, rec oriled in the tegistry o f deeds lii 
the County of Lincoln, EasU’rn D istric t, Imok 15, page-1.T
66 S h e
T o  B , c t .  
r P l I K  'I’c iuM tiont o v e r  »Jo!in 1*. Y\ is *' 
Store, etiqiiiie o f O. 11. PI
S to v e  
ERR Y.
22 if
L IN C O L N , riri.
At a t  'o tirl o f P robate hr Id i 
the ( :minty o f Lincoln, on
\Y
lr.1L
i W ise asset, w ithin and for 
the .'.til day o f J tine. A. I).
T h i r t v  Y e a r s ’ K x p c r i c u c c
A X ' 0 1 , 1 )  N IT  H S I 'I .
M ILS W IN S I.O W  w ould call the altciition o f tin* Ladies to ile r  SH O T IIIN G  riY R U P I’.-r chiMreii teeth ing . 11 
■will give im m ediate relief, reduces all inlblm atioii, making
he process o i'te e th in g  easy , ami It is jm s i / ir r /y  su re  i>>
cure the dyseliterry and diarrlium . ln inuntse q u an titie s  are 
lull over N ew  England.
T estim ony o f a lady o f  the  first re spec tab ility :
D ear s ir ,  1 mil happy t"  he able to eertily  to  the clue 
nl Mrs. W in slo w ’s Soothing riyrup, nml to the t in t  li 
w h at it is represented to accom plish. H uy 
hollering greatly  from teething, w ho could not
night w ith his cries would not p e rm it ..........'
•do so, l purchased a bo ttle  o f the
I
little  bo\ 
l and at 
o f the  fam ily to 
•tiling riy rup , ill o rder
........... the rem edy; and when given the bov uceord ii g
the d irections, its ell'cct upon him wa \Yidisappe*
, ami the  little  fellow 
ex c ruc ia ting  p roem s o 
lira , vv insiow ’s S'no lii ing riy - 
afffs the  hea lth  and li te o f  her 
A LGER.
fell asleep, mid all pi 
luivu had no trouble w ith him  sine 
will pass through w ith  com fort 
teething by the  sole aid o f  M 
tii;» E ver mot! 
hiidrcti, should rassess it.
Lowell. Mass.', pMuv -() le.73.
A DID PA IFJ K IL L E R .
Tim  world is istoulshed at thn wom lrrful cu res  perform ed 
hv the CRAMP AND PA IN  K IL L E R , p iep a ied  b>
hUR l’Iri P E ltK IN ri. I ts  equal has never been known 
C r rem oving pain in all cases; io r tlio cure nl ‘ pitml eom - 
I'naints, cram p in tlie limbs mid sloinai h , them m  
p| forms, billions d io lie , eliills and lever, burns, 
litsd gravel, it n  decidedly the  lies* 
aiideiiee o f ll;e m ost v/oiulerfiil ei 
Evimed ie.iue are on circuit! 
miybe p o s itiv e ly  so t: o f  r 
m ay s o f th is medicine ha:
. bo t i l  ex or eight years—ami 
p a s t sinciput tow ns ii 
the  p ri—He mire an 
N . 11.ami Pain Killv
C rm up ta ti'in s . P rice, 12 1-2, ~ >, 3< l-'2 
base iiltio si/.e.
. cording te by tlie above named 
I* it oof Post
,• ill real
perform ed bv 
i in t!m luiuds of A "cuts--Y i)ii 
/;,■/ 'i f  v on us, it. M il! ions  of 
been sold in New England tlie 
s noYV being iu troduceil in to  all 
w Yolk.
,11 lor ( TUTI.S »fc P E ltK IN ri’ 
All others bearing ibis
pe b o tt 'c
d l Iv .
ry large qtmr titi;?s o 
Mrs Winslow’s Soothing ri> i iqi during thu past *ix years, 
ami ovei 20,(Kit) bottles tile last year. We bi l:c\o -t Hie 
best medicine in the y\ orlil for eliildren Tcet hing, or i »r the 
i ure of Dysentery mid Dian'-u-a in e.hildieii, wlietuer it 
arises from teething or any other eause. It gives univeimil 
sutisfaeiion—never heard a complaint from nn> one using 
t—never sold a medicine so universally mic c-MuI in r* h-i' - 
ng pain and elleeting cures. In all cases above stated, it
nk
AIN,
. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .  ... im m e d ia te , mid
’ C D RT1.S&  P E R K IN ri,
D ruggists, N o. Id C ortlm ali rim  i t, N ew  York.
riobl at who!.' ale bv W EEK ri A PO P PER , W ashington 
s i . ,  and 11EN rill ANY, EDMANDri A CO., India st , I<.moii.
F or sale, by c .  P FesMtilt n, ai d J ,  W u k clld d , lU tU lui.il, 
and all the tow ns in the s la te .
P rice  25 cents a bo ttle .
Also for s-.'le as above, ClIRTlriA* IM’R K lN ri W ILD  
•CM1ERRY H lT T E Ilri foi tlie cure of Hilious mid Jalm diec. 
eoiiipbiiuis, mid ( ienera l Debility. Tlicy quicken the blood 
nn5 give new  life and energy to the whole system . Prie 
o n ly  cen ts jilnt bottles
D R . O RDW AY B I l l  MOR H lriC O M  RY,
J i K O O D  V l ' U l l -‘I K i t .
Is dull:' all'ecting cures o f  all kii ds o f H um oral Col 
jiln in ts, that rston ish  the world. D iM iiM stluii have lot 
11 a fib d all iiiei^ieal s c ie u u .  yields like magic to iia w on le  
fill m iied iiii pow ers. Had eusis ol Ei'}}>ij elus and Livt 
C onipM int cuiei
A m e ric a n , G e rm a n  a n d  F re n c h
' C I R C U S ,
U N D E R  T H E  IT .i i .S O N A H  D I R E C T I O N ' O K
M P  *R-l i . S A  M D S ,
—AND —
M O W S .  C 1 I I A R I N I .
llavei
D ig Oitnwvy — 1 fei 1 it my i 
your Humor medicine has 
idliioiis tem|ier.imeiif uud have 
ri..UNT for mune time, and wa 
r:i. as. Having In an I of > t tir u 
iny mind to give it lair t * ini. 
incneed taking it: nt fust it m 
lilt;, soiiielimes a sick mui.-t 
sharp piiiiis in my side, elu 
r.juaiitit/ fu i
Y ll) III YOU I 
ie.-lrd toe. I 
i ll .'ii I. v. ilii I -I
W i l l  e x h i b i t  i n  t i n s  C i t y  o n  
M rj : j ) N J U S D A  Y ,  2 1 s /  d a y  o f  J i m s .
FO R O N E D a Y U .N LY .*
S tin t L o t l i r o p  n m l  I l i n n n  D a y ,  C lo w n s .
]>. l l u n t i n g t o n ,  IJ i i t^  -M ag te r.
M o n s .  C h i u r i n i ,  K q u u s tr iM n  M n u t tp e r .
A ti io m t h e  m o s t  e o i i s p ie n o u s  f e u tu i  c o f t h i s s u
j.fi'b exliifrilioii, live the followntp
A new nml limpiiiticent ‘lic- t-'i Turkisli Kn­
ee. en title  l “ The W arrio rs ul’ the Unnttbe, or 
The Defence of K tilnlnt.” Also, un en tire  new 
scene of K q n itation , hy Mile. Chisii'inir ‘‘ Tim 
ChiM of tlie llo'Dinent. in which this accomplish­
ed a r t i s t  will, d u rin g  the speed of h er imr.-e, 
heat tlie drum  to perform  ti variety of M ilim ty 
IVjus. M aster Jesse  .Sands on four Shetland I'o- 
nies. Madame Franeoni iti her fniislu d Parisian 
Act. Madame C hiarini in the -Manege fea ts . 
Tlio D ancing Horses P rince and Don Ju a n . The 
(I i e a t Perchc P crld rm anee, l»y the renowned 
K erm an artis ts . Dashing-W ild Jlorse Act. hy 
l.uko Jlivers. Desides an innum erable variety 
of o th er feats. The whole to conclude with a 
D ram atic i'Ueich, adapted to ihe Ding. D<im the 
popular romance of “ l.’ncle Tom's th ih iu .'’ For 
lull p a rticu la rs  of which see descriptive bills- 
Ailmissinn t«» all 12o cents. No h a lf  price. P e r ­
formance to commence a t  half-past 12 uud luili- 
paH  7 o'clock P. M. Doors open halt* an hour 
previously. - -
________
— NOW  O DION I NO A T—
2'J l( Jj J.) IS i i  y!> i j  D > J i j
( ’eiilro Store, No. .'5 in Berry’s Block.
\  LARGE
A H od.
’ IiE R E A ri tlm enniiiMvtfi«M:prs tippoin tid  to set out to
Ma r g a r e t  d a  v i s . i.h . w idow . 1  Aid.-n rn .u .- i i ,
Mf Rockland in said Com ity, deceased, her dow er in tlio 
cs la tc  in which the said (.Touch died seized, have made 
return  o f  their doings into the P ro b a te  Office in said Couii-
O n n cau n , T h a t notice lie given to the lu irs at law  and 
nil persons iuteie.-dcd in .•aid esta te , by publishing this or­
der three weeks succcs-ivi ly in the Rockland G azelle prin­
ted at R ockland, that they may appear nt a P robate  Gouri 
to In; belli at. W iscassei on the (list .Monday of Ju ly , 1-5 1. 
snd shew  cause, if any they have, w hy the report o f said 
com m issioners should mu b r  accepted .
ARNOLD HI.A N 1-2 Y, Judge of P robate .
A ttest: E. F ooti*, J a .,  Regia te r. •_
r V o l i e r .
M’H E incorporators of the W hiir  Lime Rock ( ’omjMtny 
l m e requested to meet al the sto re  o f I.. (.’• Peas-e. on 
.‘•ATl l t i ) A Y, June  I- lit, a t 2 o'c!»ieU P. to net on the 
follow ing business, viz:
1. T o  choose a C hairm an for said m ceiing.
2. T o  see il the company will except the charte r.
T o  choose officers, and i ia i .s id  all such hush:css 
which m ay 1* gallv come liefore 
EPliKAl.M UAL
riA.M'l, R A N K IN , J- nam ed in the ac t of
HUAI II  L,  ^ Three o f tlm persons 
lj  liu u r jio n u io
R ock land ,y  tmu Mill, lt:5 >. ;.2 I\
V i s i t  o s  ! V i3 i t0 S  ! !
T V -lIIC l! for stv lc, quality  nml t hi apncss, cannot be sur- 
] \  jiu.-scd at r iii.B l.R  »V t.'o.’s N cyv Drv Goods ritorc;
N O .  ;i R K R R Y ’M UJD O C’K .
Juno P ith : S2If
T i i n o  C h a n g e d  t o  S a t u r d a y  J u l y  1 s t .
\ r a  s . ! ; o  a x o  i . i T . ' c o ! . : ;  c o .y v k x x i o v .
r rH H  FRF.E DEMOGRATri of W aldo County and that 
! pail o/ Lincoln (.'minty included in the sam e Congres­
sional D id rift n rr rcq.-scstnl to meet a t H ill.I'A ri'I’, on 
SATU RD A Y , Ju ly  Ml, at !» o’clock A. M., to make 
such nom inations a t may be d e n ie d  expedient, and organ­
ize fur liie present public.d \c a r .
T he present cundiiinn o f our coun try , and tlm danger ul 
its com plcie siibjei'iiuii iu the S lavery propagandi-ts ul Hie 
rimiili, deimtiid tnai all good men should rUu almyc purtv 
eul.siderations, and unite loaetlicr !«• save it. W r Iherr- 
J'ure cordially invite the friends of freedom in all parliis  to 
co-operair w ith us, as we arc: w'.lling lu yyiiIi them , in Ihe 
great work of rrs 'u rin g  tlie l.iw id cuusiitu liunal liheny  to 
all I lie territo ries ofthc. U niied .Stalls.
W . DA Ylri. Ifrirast, I P .y o id eM ftlirC o n y ies .iu n -
.1 () I. I ’OATER Ku* khitiil, |  al and Cour.iy Com m iiiee. 
Helfasl, June filh, i *51. -2  2 \v
(a ll 13A T  B A i i l i A i N S !
D R Y  G O O D S  D O W N .
•< ’ , T v  ' S
i i 'j  i  \ r J S
N o .  4  B o r r y ’a IT c .w  B l o c k ,  N o r t h .  
S t o r e ,  M a i n  S t . ,  H o e k l a n d .
V  t ) W offers his im m ense slock of STA PL E  and FA N C Y 
. \  DRY G O O D S,'C A R PE T S, 1 U. A 'lll ERri, o l  I. CAR- 
i’ETS. .VC., a t low er priri 
he m l of. No pur.*!
< ailing, as the;, can g 
yl Hurt I.ri I AHI.LSil.MI.NT Hi *.n an \ win ie e 'se.
•'Subjoined is a list of a few prices wbicli custom er* ai 
invited io exam ine nud com pare w ith tlio MAR­
K E T , and *»•»■ if till# ubove sia ii mctit is nut 
T R U E  TO T H E  L E T T E R .
should
(.’uud 1-3 rilict lings,
“ Mmldi’f Pi inis,
M errimai ks, hi st quality,
Guild M. Delains,
Rest Plaid and rilripes, 
Ueuiiliful Harago do.,
*• i.aYvns, 1 > d wide.
Fluid A riirip rd  Bilks
10 2-51 
• 1-3 to 12 1-2 
i 1 - i  to 12 1-2 
50 to C2
all per*Muis harboring or trusting  her i 
said M artha Ann having nhsco a!ed I’ri 
ion, l.im (>lu t ’ounty. Mt 
iusl.. in company with a 
Uplmiii.
I uititi, Ju n e  full, 1*51.
F c r
\  H O U SE  situated on W arren  i 
. V w ith  back basem ent; it is very 
i m rn is , ;■ t#I has a full supply e f  l 
iiquiro o f 21 3\v*
acd u m t ; the 
house in U! li­
the night of rimulay tlic; *11Ii 
sc.pposed til be one Heuj. 1*. 
DAVID FOririET P.
21 ,’hv
1 1-2 S tory  high 
niciit for tw o tcu- 
aukie. F o r par- 
C. L. A LLEN .
T O  L . C
had for ii m ore full dcseriptb 
•jeet io a m orlgage upon the prem ises to said Sm ith upon 
whieli there is now due the sum o f eight, hundred dollars, 
bu t not subject iu ihe w idow’s rigi t of dow er: that the in­
terests o fa ll ruu re i iied will he best pi ouioted by an immedi- 
a e accep ta tireo f said oiler; he therefore prav s tiiat !u: may 
be em powered In sell and Convey said real es ta te  to sai l 
R i( liMiond, ngreealdv to tlie te rm s of said oiler.
Rockland, May a f, 1S51. G E O R G E \V . MORSE
LIN CO LN , as.
At a Probate Court held at R ockland w ithin and for the 
Comity of Lincoln, on the h is t day of May, A. D. HM . 
On tilt* foregoing Petition, Onnt'.nr.o, That tlm said l’eli 
I loner give not ice to all pel ous interested ill said E state , 
that they may appear nt a P robate Court to la; hoidcii a t  i 
W iscassct wiihin and for said C om itv, on the liisf .Mon­
day o f.In ly  next, by causing a copy o fau h l Petition w ilIi j 
this O rder to be publishtd iu tlie Rockland (Jazette prin­
ted at Rockland in said C om ity , th ree w eeks succcssi. civ, 
previous to said Court.
A RNOLD HLAN’EY . Judge r I 'P roba te .
A T rue C opy.—A ltesi. E. FO O T E , J r . ,  Register.
IN
l U l i i D Y  M A lSfi-i C ; i - « T H I N «
A T
W M .  H O L M E S ’
Kiisliioir.iliic ( lothing .;tiii'<\
N o . I M i . i n  N l..  <>|.l»o*ll<' K i n i l m l l  l t l o . - V . ,
\ \  Ill’ll, mil. Ill- fi.mii! n Ini jji’ nml tv. II ncli’i’ll'il Mm k of
S p r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r  C l o t h i n g ,
tiifiL-tlii’i tvllh ii unml vnlli’lv i'f
G e n t s . ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ,
also a large assortm ent of
B o y s ’ C l o t h i n g ,
H o o tf l i  S l to t’Hi H a i r . .  T t ’i u i k s .  V a l i s c x i  C 'n r p v '!  ! 
a n d  O i l  C l o t h  H a g s ,  also
R u b b e r  n n d  O i l  C l o t h i n g ,
I'MllllHt I..YH AND SOUTH VV I.HTEtlS,
om plete assortm ent of
T f n d o r s h i r t s  n n d  D r a w e r s ,
IV II IT U  n m l C O l .o l I K D  S I U I J T S .  ( l l . n v r . S J  
C I ’.A V A T S ,  S T O C K S . C O l.I .A  I IS , n o -
s u m s . s e s p K N i n a i s .  c o t - 
t u n  Hint W O U L K N
IK 'S K .
T lir  nri’ r t 'ijn r.liil in m il nml rvm nln r mir Stm 'h
mid we will (.onvinee tbeiu that we can give them better 
bargains than they m uld gel e lsew heir.
nJUMGM n i'.n  r n i :  u r n  n r . .
N o , I IM ii’ JS Nl«, I v i n i t m l !  H im  I n
May 21. l ‘J 3m | 1
O i T O f ' l T I O N  L I N  K F O R  P O S T O N .
k . u i k  K K i i r n a ) :
T!ic ritamiclt and Coiuuimlious Sienm or
S P  2 3  1 S T  O B S C O T ,
r . U ’T . W II.I.IA M  I’l.O W I'.ltrt.
W ill, until fu rther nolice, leave Rue.klaud for lloston 
ever.' Mondav and Tlniisday at I o 'clock P. M.
Ki.Trir.i.M ; —Leaves Ho.-ton every Tuesilav and Friday 
nl ft o’c.loek P. M.. nud Rockland every W ednesday and 
rialm day at G o’clock A. M. for llangor and inlem ediate | 
bindings.
F A R E —From  Rm Kl itnl to lloston f* 1 00
r r  No Live .Stock (except Horses) taken as freight by!
N orth Y arm ou th  A cadem y.
r r I I r .  Sum m er term  ol thin ln«tlinilon w ill r o n w r .e e  e*  
I T u t iim u y , June 15th, under the infltriffrtlonOf M.r> L  
H. W IG G IN , and will continue eleven weeks.
T he Tiitstcev have the pleasure to m inom ire thnt Mm>v 
have engaged the services o f Mr. W iggin as the perriinnent 
F r ncipal of the Aemlerny. They tely w ith  gtvM  fxtur*- 
de. i e upon Iris (strddisheil reputation ns n noHttd arholnr 
and ex periee.r ed teacher, derived front his p revious tiiglilv 
s;n .a s-lul '•n.'rae* locnts during several years  an th e  Print u 
pa! el tlie New Ciotte Aeademy, and for the last fonryeiiNi 
as i . I imm ipnl (d the High School of thy City » f Hath.
Tie* course of instruction w ill hotdcKlgmal, ns heretofore, 
to prom ote the host grni'rrrt eiilthal-on4.u Ungfi.-h liruiu.ltes, 
modern hngmigi'r. and c.|its.-i(.s.
A com petm  t musical ti ai her is engagnl, xvtin wMt g1'»» 
iiistnictions to young ladies on the Piano ut $(• per qunr/ 
ter.
Hoard can beohtaiued in Commons eonnected w ith  lh« 
AcmleniY. and in c /tttliue  fu r n is h e d  rooms, for (U.<5 p»\f 
w eek, or iu pi iv file families a t prices from $ 2  2 i to  (ffLfit
irer week.
111>j11ii ies for further infortinTtioi may lie addressed to  0^
UR LEM \  N, Esq., Yh
F. It.VRNKN,
Et.KA7.Klt JIVtl.TUNK, 
W m. Hi xTvN,
H. Fit K KM AN, 




( 'n m n g c  mid wtcrgii
S v I  Y N .  T N U F A C T O R Y ,
K . x  U l .n i . l  S t l ’i’. l .  N O R T H  K M ) .
r|"T ll’. rinbseiiher would reppectfiilly tender his thanks to 
I the citizens of Roeklatnl for th e ir  liberal paLotinge 
wlii!( lie has her-n (ii tow n , and would inform them that lift 
is making a It w carriages expressly for this m arket, heiiu  
made ol superior quality  of lum ber and o ther m aterial* mul 
b\ sparing im pabts in ’finishing them up llatturn h itn stlf  
that lie can accom m odnte those who w ish for a Light, J'aaU*- 
loiinblc and Eas> Cat iiage to ridu ill.
Paintiim ninl Repairing doms to order.
A superior quality of Varnish for Glia ire-top*.
I An Apprentice to the above business is w anted, 
Kocklittiii, May 21. l'J U' ri. J .  N E W  E L U
G i c c s i 1,
LOT of old n n d m w  Vermont and N ew Y ’ork rhceno 
jn -t received and fur sale by (1 , L. S N t)W .
une I. 20t f  lleethoven Dlor.k
this Ste.it
F o r Freight or Passage npplv to
11 1 \ P. J .O V EJO Y , A gent.
P R E M I U M
F  I  Li E  W  O  i i  K  S  !
c o i  l) M Kl ).\T ,
A w arded by the Mass. L’liarilabk: Meihauic. Association to
i i ,
P Y E O T L ’. C I L N I S T ,
A M E I U C A N fil S
m u  B H A P  C O m P A K Y ,
June  1 .
»alo by
rv superior article 
G. i.. ri.NONV. 
201 f
T o  t l i o  I I o x .  A u n u i . ii  E r .A X K Y ,  J u d g e  o l '
P f 'i lm te  foe f l te  C o u n ty  o f  U n e n ln :  
p  E riP E C T i’l l.I.Y repre.-eiitN .lOrilAH AC1IOUN of 
Rockland, A dm inistrator o f  Ihe goods and esta ta  i l 
M IC H A EL a C IIO R N , late o f said Rockland, deceased, 
that he holds notes, a n  om its and o ther demands o f the de­
ceased, us per ffclnaltilc herew ith  exhibited nud on file, 
which it i> believed, w ith due di.igcnre on ihe part o f  the 
admiiiist ralur, are not available as assets beyond the proba­
ble expenses of collect ion. oa ucroiiul o f flic poverty of the 
persons liable, the d isputable mil ore o f some o f the dem ands 
and o th e r rm lm nism enls a ttending the co lled  ion o f the 
saint ; d lie then fo re  prays that he may fro em powered 
and ordered to sell the sam e according to the S ta tu te  iu 
such c;:.v.; made and provided.
JGS1AII A C IIO R N , E xecutor.
L i n c o l n -, s s :
.*.t a P robate  ( ’cum held at R ockland w ithin tied for the 
County nl Lincoln, on the .’J 1st day of May, A D. I - ' ’. 
t)u  the forego mi! Petition , O uijj:i: i;t>, T hat tlie said Pe­
titioner give notice to all persons inteiested in said estate, 
that they may appear at a Court o f Prohate to be It ddru 
at W i-eas-e t within and for said C om itv, on the fust M on­
day o f .I til*, ties t , by causing a copy of drl Petition w ith 
this O rder to he published iu the Rockland Gazelle printed 
iu Rockland in said C ounty , t im e  weeks .successively, p r e ­
vious to said Cuurt.
A Jl .V o t.n  IU a v  !•' v  lodge o f P iobalo. 
Copy A ttest, I!. I (iU ’IT. J r ..  Register.
T O  t l i o  J l o n .  A r n o L D ' lJ i iA N 'K Y  J u d g e
o f  P iT ib a tu  fo r  t l io  C o u n t y  o f  L in c o ln .
hitli T 'homaston i 
tha t lie is seized 
C harles Holler, W illiam  lliitlcr, ( Jfiver R. Jlm ler, Iforare  
Huth-r .vitd iMyriek H ntler, iu tlie real estate w liereof 
URKJGri Jill 1 !.! R late of riomli Thom astoii died seized 
and po.«se.rt.rted,aii Inventory w h e teo f has been duly returned 
into the Probate t Ul!ce, t .a* liis portion of the sam e is one- 
■‘"K
would grant 
them to m ake ;i d i-
I fry  n c o r  i l l  ’ tw - p
Y»»i*ji,
h y  L rfft'J 'M Sl f i l l  SSIS'.fi'S*
S O P T H T A T E 1!, A.
W .  £ > E
i i ' - ’i . j
!> . i n  -, i ,
Propdi'tors for the Slate of Maine.
/ —I W . 1 >. V Cu n i’c n o w  j i v o p i r c j  to  m a m iln c -  
V . Inro uii'l oH'ct to 'ho Ifinlo ami ciiisninci’s 
11.c SmiJ.s ol tlio Atlioi icon I'l odin Sun]. Co., ill 
nil tlicii’ vui’io nt tlioil* luioto i v,
Xo.-. 31 E  3 3  UNION S T ., Portland, Me.
CONSISTING OF
A-ner'cm Cream Soap in S irs, Laundry j 
and TVTnmifioturors. in B irrols n n:l Cans. 
Toilet. S inving’ ihaving  Cream. 
Transp.’.iei.t' tVc. i ':c .
T ’.e sc  f 'o a p s  n ro  ]'.re.*:ente<l to  t l i e  jo tL lic ;  s i f te r  j 
ltiiviii:;* b e e n  t!i« t o r ^ M v  le s t e d  b y  o u r s e lv e s  u i i 'l  ; 
IV ie  m l's , t l io  b e s t  L a b o r  F i n i n g  A r t i c l e s  
e v e r  i l i s c o v e r r l .  nn»l w o o ffe r th e m  to  t b e  p u b l i c  1 
;is e v e ry  w a y  w o r th y  o l’ t h e i r  e m ifM e n e o .
F o r  i l i r e c t i ’.n s  . * e w’r n ) ]  e.rs m i S o u p .
'1 b e s c  -m ip s  c a n  b e  1 n i c l .n s e . l  ..I*
W I I 3 0 IT &  Y / H I T E ,
M a n u f a c tu r e ; .* ’ A y e n t.s  f o r  D u v lils tli 'l ,  T h o m u s -  
t o i i ,  n m l r io u t l i  T l ie ’. '.iu s to n .
I \ o c k la n d .  J  u n e  D, 1 •'* -’> 1. 21  8 m .
E 'e r  S a l e .
M 1*F S I I .K L :- 'f i r s t  r a t e  P o t n fo e s  a •‘•-l ,-f>
.2 \ J  ”’DD K e " s  D la s t in i ;  vN "Fp'*rt:up: P o w d e r ,  i
W H O L E S  A I L  &  R E T A I L ,
varieties o f Ins w ell know n a r tic les  in tiiis line 
< onsibiinu iu part id’
: s , R o m a n  C n sir lle n
h i . J f rH ig n t  L i g h t s ,
jD o:i !»!:* l i e n  d e e s ,  . i C o ! m,
<« jpee.-i) T o i ’pcdocH *
t ’ is i W f r c c l i ,  H i u u  L iy f r J s ,
VYhiM*3:4, M  iiic m . A;c.*
Go!d Chop P is to l &. C annon  C ra c k e r s ,
M OTTO I’ri nnd LARGE FANCY P IE C E SMuiiiilarimeil al the shortest notice.
1 O rders addressed to JA M E S G IIO Y E Y , MU W iish-
. ......Ul! I. nr a; Milk }()ST< >N.
Laim ratories at C.Y.Mt:uii)'it:i hut  and H itio in 'o x . 1!) 5w
G E O .  L. H A T C H ,
SHIPPING AN!) COMMISSION
M  H C S S C f i l l A r K T ,
2 3  S o u t h  S t r e e t ,  i U p  S t a i r s , )
in uni N K W  X ' o l t l C .
' S T E A M  B 0 3  L E 1 X S .
y l..\IU 1 Ii APS0IITMHNT OK WlUl’S ANtt 
*Y cal AUS nt No. 1 Snofford Black.
Mny IS. 185’f.
V  A  S i  E T Y  S T O R E ,
N O . 1, R A N K I N  B L O C K ,
< 3 .  iF ■ C O N A N T ,
VNN0UNCI'S to tbe public tImt he hns just returneil f ro m  D o s toil iu id  h n s  o p e n e d  h i«j stock of 
j Dry Oooild,
W. I (inoils nml Grocertc®,
Dead Made Clothing.,
Boots. .Shoes, A-c.
Crockery, Hardware, anil Nails.
School and Miscellaneous Hooks, 
Stutioifery and Paper Dungings. 
We shall also endeavor te Icoep constantly o* 
hand a large assortment of
C O R N ,  M E A L ,  A N D  F L O U R ,
Those desirous to purchase are invited to calL 
lE eklatid, May 11,1854. 17 if.
E g O I i H E i i S  & ,  M A B . I j A C i l l E i K ,  
L e o n a r d ’ H o l d e n  &  C o .)
i i o c o r . i
M Y N l' I'ACT'i
, N*:t
> o r
u l S f r i n u t H i n l
I d  T o n s  P r e s s e d  l i •
rtiXtll ’
e raity . H e therefore prays tha t ; 
w arrunt to suitalde persons authorizin'
•tale and set off' to each his p m po .t of
L :x < : o i , . \ * .  s s .
WisctiKftL't <ui tlie 31st dayA t a Prolm te ( .'mill he’d 
May A. I). It >1.
On tlie foregoing Petition . O ii» i;n i:n . 'I'hat the said Peti­
tioner give notice to (/has. Muller and -ii I - i i i t e n  >ted
E .
I'V
a . M A N s n i n . D .
h u  -  .‘‘*1 t'.’li’ I ! ! . , ’
f Prolmte to be 
'n tiniv, on the 
f  said Pet il inn 
I'kJand Ga/.eMi:
erkri suceesixe-
in said esta te , thnl may 
hoideii at \Yiscawsi I w iilim  and lur said 
third day of Ju ly  t :e \t, bv rati-ing a copy 
w ith thi*. o lder to be puiiliHn d in ilm h 
prinled at Rnr.kl mil iu said (/u titiiy , three 
ly previous to said Court.
ARN O LD  HLAN EY. Judge of Prolm te. 
Copy A ttest, E. F O O T E , J r . ,  R egister. 21 ffw
T o  t l i o  H o n .  A n . x o i . u  B l a x e y , J i u l ' j
o : I 'ro h a to "  io r  t h e  C o u n ly  o f  L in c o ln :
AMR Hi. L1IJHEY Ad
N  C  W  S  t  O  T  0  9
A N D
N E W  G O O D S .
! )  \Y. L O TIIR O P has the pleasure o f informing I
I ) - friends ai d custom ers generally that he has ren t' d t
X e r i ' i  S ( t i  X , iu tin* m v  !fr:»;U Ulnck r c e e t
r n eted fry .lei letiiiah D erry, E.-q., for the purpuse ol doi 
it wlitdesale nud retail
i > i ; y  G O O D S  1 i l  ' S I N  1 ’. S S .
Ami has now iii .Store one o f  the LA RG EST and HE? 
SE L E C T E D  S tu r ts  ever exhibited in tiiis vicinity; cn 
pi isieg every a rtic le  foiniil in a first class D ry  floods /..•
2011311'
H o i l e i - . ,
O f all descriptions, also
W A T E R  TA N K S FOR S t i l l  ri, G A S H O L D E R S , AC 
L M W s S  i i T . ,  (S i:; i!o«r.*i f r o n t  t h e  IV s t j *,) 
EA ST PO STO N , MASS.
T o  n l lv / h c m  i t  m a y  C o n c e r n .
r j 'I l lS  is to in firm  my friends and fiic public generally, 
I  that i have taken
S t o r e  N o .  8 , K i m b a l l  B l o c k ,
w here 1 now hu*'e, and intend to keep a desirable stock  of
H'XLn::', C u s 'i l ,  ’ n - .'i i :  (J o o iln  c itn !
a'.so o ilier article:! nf .Merchandise w hich 1 should lie hajip 
to show  lo fliose w ho may liivor me wit a call. Hy striv  
a tten tio n  to Inisiiie.ss. I hope to gain a ' ’hare o f  the pitliii 
pf?!iullage. GEO. \V. KIM IIALL, J n .
Rockland, May 2 1. J2
O R V I L L S  L E O N A R D  &  C O .
F U B L IG  K 'J V IT A T IO W ,
s i
H AYING received hy recent urrivnfls from Now Y ork anti . Heston, a
L a rg e  S tc ck  c f  N ew  Goods-
I - emildi d to offer o re  o f the 'best assortiq^nts to bo found
in ih  e;: land, consisting of a good supply o f
B l a c k  n n c l  C o l o r e d  S i l k s ,  Plaids, S c
D re ss  (m w iIs , S h a tv ls , L in e n s ,  E m b ro id e r- 
i ts ,  H ouso K e e p in g  G oode, arttd 
M o u r n in g . G oods.
O ur slock is selected w ith  great ra re , nml no pains ip u r r l  
to have Kuril Goods only as we can rrcom iiirnd . O ur etw 
‘leaver is to give our custom ers a GOOD a rtic le  nt a LO W  
P R fr’E EPH RA IM  IIALL,
Kechlnml, Mny 3. 1C t f  N o . 6, S peak  Ulock .
L*'I(IV(
B T  E  A  H
L O C O M O T I V E  A N I )  S T A ­
T I O N A R Y
uL-3 O I L E E S
tl/isl, I 11,1. l l
• .ut
i tfully invited to 
i.ltei) im rehasii'g  e
ceased, respeetfully ri'pre; 
of t!ir* .said deceased i> nut 
ilred and Mwenty-five dull; 
rha iges  of^dm inistn itio ii 
he < u ipuwered and lim-usc 
the Real IX 
raise the s.i
U11 It:
T h a t the Peisomil D 
il til li> the Slim of uni­
at s u e r  liis just debts 
lierefore pray s that lie
N e w  S t o r e  ! N e w  G o o d s  ! ! 
W I L S O N  & C A S E
I AVI*, ml.. II ST01U-: N.t. 1, id Hie in w llliii'k KTI’MI
of the said deceased as may lie sufficient 
in w ill, incidental < barges.
SAM UEL LIHHEY.
cl; o f Dry m i! Fanc y Gootfr.,EnJ 
ami G loves, w hich Y'e are oil* ring 
i the l o w e s t l u  dt ly all eom petitiuu.
f« ■ I
cling", nnd frequent j &  
»lmujdt*ih. 1 h s 'liied  tl 
i tlu d in  i iiuii.s and took lor a h w ilays I; i 
than  a table spoonful a day . 1 !.« g.m t<» l< i I t-i H er,and  llu
took the* full dose until I took the whole Imiilt . I la ra n  t 
j-,., ! jj |,u j, new m an. I have now taken about hall of the Inis 
second b o 't l r—nnd ll el quite well. My hide and slum 
>!ih>* not been mi well lor a hum Him. My low * p in ts
deiqioiidcnry have eiilnely lilt
nr ll. W ith  many ib a iiU  lor
tru ly ,
f r ' a n n a  U o e  ? * a S e .
J n  ? T .  U f o r ^ r o  o w n e d  l i y  M a r -
■ and 1 It e| i;n like lit\ 
11* liiedieine, I am x o.i'i 
JA M ES A N D R E W S.
Hoktoll, Nov. 21*, 1 : 'l. \
D n .O liliN w  — lh o r  S ir  In i.i.mm  i M 11' “ "I • ' 
liming m  ilm i l l "  ' <’l » " ' ■■*■*".■•'""; I ' " , ' ' 1" 1 ' ■ ">
I inn vi’r\ IIUI’I'I III »»>III* III ’ 1 1 .................. ''-1 ‘
,'iuni'*n>  ri'i'iniiim  iiil ymii' I I ......... in. .I'.'ii.'’ n» H"
liu' lli.il n in .t . li-i.c r.. .1.1.' ill”  J u u u j i . «  ii I* »  I"" L 
i  linvn toUll'cri-il m inlrl'T.il* Im >.'iu«. I t 'l l . l  it ! • '
Thn ul.nv.’ I. II. I IS lim n Hr. .1 . j .  K..ln'i u ,  r».umoll D .n- 
.tint, for uiaiiY w a is  a ie«ideii»id l .aw u n e e , Mafn.
(*. \V. ATW i. l .k ,  I’oitlaiid, General Agent for M um , 
and sold by ail Drugv’jnbi and dealers in medicine. **
Western Ai a
1  cc-llus M . P a r k e r .
ll i i i ■■((S UAH) f.irill is nl.mil 
^  astoii on ti e main
ul tillage,—a good oreltard 
lli«’tl Im ::is from Jt.O to 2(10 iillrio l- of apples,— bus abiqtt 
]() ueres »if i astiiic-and woodland,—lias a deei nl lioit»e in 
good lepair and mi old bani wiili limber enough to build a 
new oi ( . r'ii'nl farm will lie sold vc ry low for cash or may 
0 e . eh a: ui d fir m  i lijlble lue.ttioii in file eul.Uliy. Please 
lu Call cm rite htlbeeribi r Oil tlie pieluisi s.
J. I \RKI.R, Aliy, for M. M. PARKER.
ril. George, June M ill, 1 .4, 22 3w
J t £ u i ' i ; i a n d  £ * a a i » .
rj ni.RF. will be a meeting of tlie rifo'ekholdeis of Ihe 
l Rueklaod Rank held at their ilunkiiug Room on Tm s- 
•l»V. the 21 th h i . at g oVIoi k P. M.. to see if they xx ill 
aeeepi mi net (.) the I.egihlatme autliorizing tlieiu lo iu- 
* lease tlo* eapit'd stock filly (lioiisaud dollars then by 
milking tlie capital Muck one bundled nud fifty ihmitaml 
W M. il. TITUOMH, ( • shier 
22 Ixv
Ilcnvy high Lustcrril blk tin, m
Siiprii* quality , do do, 7"»
Heautdul llildiuns, 12 1-2
•• E m in . Miitdin C ollam , G 1 -1  l o 25
“  lJntlersleeve!i, Hi 2-3 to fiU
“  Clicmisells, 5? 1-2 to IUU
N ever have ritnple and FancY* Dry (i »ods, Silks an 
Shaw ls, Em broideries. I lo ise ry , (■ I »v«:s, A'.c-, and aliioe 
every a rtic le  iu tho V. flO L li i/itiidogiic. of
C L 'k  - o  C 3  c T . ,
been sold iu thin S tate  at kucIi
U N  11 K A i m  0  V h  0  \ Y  1’ n  1 C K ,s
mi they am  now Helling for at
B, W . L o t lir o p ’s'.'
N H.—He sure to ffml the Ktorc; i-h iiiimy olil custoine 
have been mi i ia> and .*ot.n a t the old last year’i* juie« -. 
liock lam i, Ju n e  7* ffllf
L i x c o i . x ,  ,«.s.
AT a P robate ( 'o u r t held a t  Wiso.iH.sct on tlio 31st day of 
M ay, A. I)., ie.ai:
On tile foregoing Petitim i, ()ui>i;hi:i), T iiat the said Peti- 
ticaier give notice to Ml per.-ons inti rested in said E state , 
that lliev in.iY a p p ea ra t a  Goiiil of Probate to be liolden al 
W iscassct within and for said L'ouniv, on Die first Monday 
of Ju ly  next, by causing a copy of said Petition w ith this 
O rder to be published iu the Rockland G azelle printed at 
R ockland iu said O ouiity, th ree  w eeks biiecossivcdy, j m u ­
ons to said L'oitrt.
A RNOLD H LA N EY , Judge o f P robate .
A T ru e  Copy. A ttest: E . FO O T E , JR ., Register.
tisinos 
| lu reee 
! f Hire
friends st: 
Mock of ri! 
an ar.•oiTin 
M u :.::. ’
ere tiiey w ill «
X J x * y
in nl! its brimelii's. 
i all oilj^oootJs dim
W e ll.
I shall he able to ofl'ei 
g rea te r indlieeillents than eve 
AriON A ltl.i: GOODS is VI iy lar 
.:t us cm  lie loin. J in a n > |)uv  G 
e have on baud ail kinds of
a. s s
ve made nrrangemenl.s 
iinpoi'teia and maun-
...ul. ..r t ii .mii- N o w  is  tlio  t iin o  to  th u k o  y o u r
nil through rit. Geo.,
P u r e ]  i a sea
" p n n ^
kblltd, June  11th.
•*r\VlCK a day teverp t Suudav)
J ,n ix es  Roekl.uid al t o.efuc iv *
.season lor the 1 1 -1  o’clock ii; i 
M., arriving at Hath -time day a 
jeavc-s Until at 3 1-2 1’. M. and 
J A. M ., and o P . M.
Kastorn Mail
/ lu c e  u day (except riunduY, or six rim. « a w 
ltocUlum l M ii o ’eloek A. M., arrives at Hclia 
•7 o’clock AL; 
j »,•cluck P M. sam e da 
A II pel soils sending fr 
lu sted  to have
r tw elve lim es a xv e.ili.—
M.. ai^ 'iY iuc a t Hull* i'1
for Jlostoo; a lso  ill e A.
12 1-2 P. M. am* «'• P- 
{. M.; a rrives a t Uovkl-iud
litaiusl ul 2 o’cIch U p . M .
A o t i c e ,
111. T i iiMees of the Lincoln Agricultural Society mv r«*- 
quc.-led to meet nt \ \  uldoboro’ on riitllinlltY next nt ten 
‘• '"‘ k A EHLN. I'O H H . tTiuiriiiun.
Ju n e  U t h . ________ o> j w
M  o t i  ©
ri lierehy g;Yi n tiiat the pariuersiiip  betw een George J..
Sm ith and l/h a ih  s Mo; id! wa* tins day by m utual Cou­
nt dissolve d. All debts due to said pmtm i >hi|>, (,iV n, |K.
elilo  tin- Hume
A T  C O S T !  
f t ! r e n t  , M a ! c  o f  i * a p e r  
A W H i ® .
w .  I ' . u . A i i o H ,  . \ 'u ,  i S |i . iH 'o . ; i  l i i u . ’i i .
n Ari in Ktorc the very best seleeted sloe!; ol r . i r r .U  i l l  I M I I M I S  ever offered iu tiiis c ity ; and as the EN- I 
T IK E  STOCK will bo sold
C o s t
inereused inducem ents are offered to purchuxiTK.
Be assured tha t now is tlio time uud tiiis 
t l i .  |) la c o  to  |'U io liU 8n I M C i l  a n d  K I.K - 
( • A N T  j a t t e r n s  n t  a  c h e a p  r a t e .
Exam ine Ilia ntoek before purcUm>ing.
21 if
T o  the lio n . Arnold Hlaney, Judge of Probate xxilhiu nncl 
for tin ' cimiity of L incoln .—
I ) espoi tl'ulix 11 present s <' 11A R I.ES ( RCM 'K E T T . "iiardl- 
l \  mi til A MAN D.\ I i ( ROt K E 1 T , M A R Y t ’RO CK ET'I',
JA M ! (L C R O C K E T T  ar.l i-RA N t IS l i .  C R O C K E T T . W e iuletid to | 
m inors nud lien.-, at law  to tlo e ; i m- nl E LIJA H  CROCK- b iisim -s and hav 
IT IT ,  la ic  of Roekland, deei-:is.-d, that Ids .-aid w inds are jj,,,, ,. |, lVt. , Vl
seized u n i | ....... s-ed e f  an iu len  . t in iea | esta te , situated
iu Rot I.Iatid, (as per inventory tIi i d n v  returned and on 
tile) si tin. ted iu R oek lam! m d I a. nodi d w esieilv  bv roiiulv 
road, aotitbcily by iaml of M.innio;; mid othcis', easier ly by 
Jones ami o ilieo , nud nm  tloa |y lo. Tolm an and otlo rs :— 
that a sale ol llie sam e is m-.a ssary lo pay drills for the
support ol s lid w inds, tlio expense:* of guardianship nnd 
jiicidciiiiil charges; that tin mlvnillngeoiis oiler has Imt ii 
made to him ill y\ firing by Robert t loeke tt, for said real 
e s ta te , to wit -  the sum oi T w o  I!m ulled ami Fifty Dollars, 
la-in" the nuioiiui a t whit h the snme w ere apprised, nml 
that tin- ii-trrrM  o f nil persons eonccnied would I"- best 
prom oted by nil iium ediale aei rptnuifo cd the sam e; —whore- 
forc your polilioner |>n;ys thnl h r may he cnipowi-it d and 
ito to suiil Robert
D r e s s  ( lo a d s .  S h a u d s ,  T r i m m i n g  G o o d s ,  J a 
b r o id e r y ,  W h i le  G o o d s , D a m a s k  a n d  K m b .  
M u s l i n ,  H o s ie r y  a n d  G lo v e s , P a r a s o l s ,
J' Va n  n r  I s , ( 'o rp i t i  n s , l ) o  m e  s t ie s, 
T a b le  C o r n s ,  J .in c u s ,  .SYfr- 
i n f s ,  P e a l l e v s ,  D a l - 
l i n g ,  c j r . ,  t j r .
B ilks a n d  S h aw ls .
itlllll
o r  a m . n;r,o:tu»Tio:;s. also 
Bi l l  Pri’ W A T E R  TANKri, G A SH O LD ERS, A C . 
O ffice , c o r n e r  o f  S ta l e  a n d -  J ! r o a d  S t 's ,
i Cm ! ;< ) 8 T <  ) X .
' H O T I O E .
T he N cyv nml Fast Sailing Packet
j j j j p .  M E  D O  I t  A ,
/ ’AI T’. HANSON MIDI ri, rum  ing Im-Tween Yinnl H aven 
V ami R or kin ml, will leave V I.x a L IIa YEN  everv M O .\- 
I AY, W EDNEfiDA \ nml F R ID A ’. . ami u n i t e  at Coin- 
m ereial W liai f, ID" :.land, in s:e.iHOii lor liie Moats bound 
Fast and W est. ID-mriiing, leave*; R O G iyI.a ND uverv 
T l I Si) X Y ioi.I ri A T l R D A Y .n lri 1-2 o’clock A .M ., am! 
W ED N E SD A Y  nl nkoiit .’J o ’clock P. .M.
’J i;  T hose widiiug to n isticu to  can not ffml n m ore j l, .Li­
mit |d  ice than Vinol Haven.
DAVID v i s a !,. Viunl Haven, ) .
W . iv ri. M. IT rill, R o ck lan d ,)
R o t! ! im !. Mnj I -. i 5 L * mo.
fp l 'R K ri IS!.A N D  ami J . i \  FK l U()L ri’\i'.Tv’jasi” i. dved
i and lor sale hy U. V»‘. PIL L rilttJR Y .
Juno  1 , 2 d 3 tv
C s i f i j s b c B ' .
S T A N L E Y  £t A Y E R S ,
L U M  H K  i i  D  E A  I . H  I I S ,
N fu r.l i i« u |i || l l i  wi’ii-», N O IIT II K M )
NY I LL keep constant ly on hand all kinds of L um ber 
necessary for building piirpoHen.
i. i: v , 20.1 f  G imito t: F . A v it Eft.
SBIiLH  & M ORRILL,
D E A I.EH S IX
, lia r tlw a r t! an d  C u lle r y ,
N o .  1  C u s t o m  H o u s o  B l o c k ,
D O C K L A N D ,  M R
A largo nxsoiuncut o f W indow  G l a s s  Girt W rough 
ami (.'omposiiion N a il s , S pik k s , H ousk T u i.ximjk.on, riwir 
Cur pen tors and Jo iners’ T ools , S h e a t h in g  P apj;k, Sjik b t  
L iJ’Xi* uud L i:ad P ick , Z i .xg, H ouse,Ship nml C h a in I 'umpn;  
Hiass, Porcelain, IJ iiitn iiin , Jap an cd . uud T in  W are , A c ., 
const ant ly on IihiuI. 17
G r ea t I n d u c e m e n ts  to  P u r c h a se r s
.  —AT T H E —
V A T T I 3 V  S T A T E S
C L O T U I iN G  W A R E H O U S E
K T o .  3 ,
B ilk  I N  s t r e e t :
I F A VI.VG just re turned  from Hostnu w ith  n largo and 
« ! well selected S in  k o f C L O T H IN G  nnd FURNISH** 
ING GOODS, I nin now  prepared to  offer to  lliu citizen* 
o f R Oakland and vicinity, Goods o l'tlie  L a te s t Stylo* and 
best quality  a t prices us low  tis cull bebo u g k tin N u tV  Y ork  
or lloston.
My stock consists in p m t of C oats o f  every  s ty le  nml 
q u a lity ; P a n 's  nnd Y o ts ,  Hoots nud Shoes, l in ts , Capo, 
Clocks, W atches and Jew elry , Guns nnd P is to ls , toge ther 
\Yilh a latgli bit o f Fniiiisliing Goods.
O wing to the fact th a t i buy exclusively for C A SH , I enu 
sell Good- low er i Iirii any esinblisHiiicilt in R ockland.
Reiiiemlier Hie place ut lho llttitcd  riia tos Warehouse* 
No 3, Main ri'. O. II . P E I t l lY , P k o ph ie t o b .
R ockland, May 11. 17
M E T C A L F  k L O Y E J O Y ,
S i t i  p p i t i g  & C o m  m i s s i o n
M E R C H A N T S ,
C o o n  t i e s  S l i p ,
N K W  Y O R K -
17 ft. I. LOYEJOY.
2
A 7. V It I A
E .  D A V I S ,
E .  &
Clo'iit tind
J . H A R R I S ,
CJolliing Wiirelioiisc
ANI)
rj \Y  I I *() 11 T X ( i K S T A B L . I 8 H M E N T *
X .11 y  S T R E E T ,  at the head o f  Sea  S t. ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
R ucklanu , Muv 12.185*1. 17 ly
EMPORIUM OF FA SH IO N .
1 will be
O ur C
t )il ( Totlt
tii n to tlifr branch o f , 
largest and best svlee -1
i ivi: ever before Offered. W e shall lift |> tbe a- 
1. r a y /  to l.e i mud in New Yoili nml Hostoii 
i I w airan ted  in assiHitig otif « u.^tomeis tha t they 
dll A S IAEA cun la fmiml elsew here.
C a r p o t i n g s .
irm t-Ri'O! i is well .-'.o-. ked with Y. lw t  T .ii-c-try  
T in e r  1 •! \ , riujieillne. Fine nml all the in ferior' 
tin r w ith u good n.-fiu lutein ol Sl u r Gaijii ting 
ami rili i\v .'datting all o f  xvhii it w ill lie sold ut 
possible murk.
F e a t h e r s  a n d  ' . a t t i n g - ,
m tm e.it eoii<taiiily
W IN D S O R  A N D  F A N C Y  SOAR.
i o ,  tf.'JiJ M a i c  S t . ,  frlanM ., i
j Ari for Mile a e:i at varie ty , com i.-ting in part o f Old j 
< Hi own am! W li.te \ \  im .-.«• »■ Foap; riapouaeMius Dcnli- ; 
ice; Hi-: • ntitl Almond riliaviug tT i aiii*; A iubrieue, Ke- ■ 
mi, iMilitaiy t.'iinuielle, uud Honey rihnving riiuips.roil T I I  K T O J L M T ,
M  I S F .  .1 .  K I R K P A T R I C K ,




u dom estic iihiii-
l the olli i said.
! \R L E : J ROCK E T T .
ml H<
idler ilm In to
i by this arrange!
Rockland w iiliiit and for 
•11*1 da;, of M , A. D. Ir 
Gi. !• i:t:i:t>, T hat the said
L IN C O L N , riri.
| Al P robate C ourt lie!.! nt 
t 'ount y of l.im ole, i a tin 
S On the foieeoing |>et it ion
I tiom r give notice to uli persona inteir>-ed ill said . .-tale, i 
| that tin y may appear at a court of prolm lr to be liolden at j 
\ \  iheahMcf, witliiu and for said county, on tlie fust Monday j 
of July next, b\ causing a copy of said petition w ith  t in s ' , 
order to bo publisred in tlu: Rocklaiul G azette, printed 
inty, llireo w ick s Mieerssividy, p ie
G r o a t  B a r g a i n s
.1 unc ri.
ckluiul
IIS to UUill Colli i .
ARNOLD I 
A ttest: E. !•'()() l i: .Jr.. R 
A trite ciqiy .—A ttest: E
L i n c o l n , -
Cm irt held at
LANKY, Judge of Pi 
F O tliT . J r . ,  Regislci
bale.
u Pro!
ounty of l.im n!u. on the 3 U t day of Mm* , A. D. ih.'il.
! |  ,’A \  N \  C O N D O N , w idow JO riE I 'll CO N D O N , late 
, 1 of Rockland iu i.ni.l Comdy C. i : .»•>« J. luiviog joesenied
H E riubsciibc.s have tins day Iqrniud ^  riq .arjiierH iip  her application lor Dnv - r iu .he .cal estate ol whieli the
lloniOYal l . I oo in  .si Mm i ;. k Ut
(B o W
4 ^ p i i i ' t i K T s l a i i  .’t o t s e e .
U Ari removed to file spacious More formerly tiecupiidhy  [ M tw s .  Wilson A Case, w here his »dd ( ii- funieis ami ( 
the puiiiic gencr.ilfr are invited 'o  u til uud exaiuiuu his 
present extensive rit tick t»f
K ru d Y * - .M a d e  (. I « i f r l t a f i .  < J i>j !i ; m d  T u iliH '.V  
* k‘i Jkl-kl III .-I)
whieli he is selling very low.
N. H. P a ilicn la r uUeiilioa paid to custom  work.
G u i l d s  / f a n  
h o r n ,  d o n  m  
n o r ,  W in k
JJ/ac/i *SV
tclja u \  u D  
llu ID eMnml H at, Gap mid F ur Ifrnpc 
'« .-lock i I N iiW  ft«OOl)ri, < ousislii g i
D m h ,  M o b  S k i n ,  J ’a n a m a ,  J .e g  
c . ( 'o n io n  S t r a w ,  B la c k  M '<://•- 
/  \ \ h i h  K o s s v t / i  J l i t s .
r D> ub i J o th  ( '
B r o w n
, M ., fr»l L a
T he m ost t imflrnu ;1 case 
alien lim es uiim  »' ■1 -
n e  Iruilliled wil ll ll»D aum- 
Mral ihiuy, we tU* n u h i i t '" 1 
eiious in let ve
S by I lie \V«
ie Office by 
t L> j  1 -2  o’
. :.! fry raid t
F ith, lf-ol-
nl: and all debts due from tin- Him i_
L. rijujth , t.. L. SM ITH,
‘ 11 Ari. M ORRILL.
under the  mime oi T 'w 'U iii iT ^  H O L M E !  
ihe mmiiif.iemi'c of Jirass mul I ’miiposiliou (-’usliug 
llcu lar ullciilioii paid to the inanuim  tm * ol
i a  iTd i :i : i j u a c k s , s i m k i '.s ,
.N A 1 I.S , l .K T l 'K U S ,  M C I  K l ’iS .  & C . ,  & C .
u l  s o u t h  K N U .
JU S. (• TOUKl'A
Roekland, May 23. 21 bo. \ U  HOJ.MEri.
aid deceased died >
ORDERLD, That liie said Wi 
! sons ijitcroleii, by ciiusing u cop;
JSOI.rS and Om-.-. . . . . .  .......... ■>
punted  at R oeklim l that t 'n •> 
i'iite t 'o n j l .  to he held at W ise i-i 
His t Mot.day of Ju ly , A. D. Ir 
they have, why the ; une should not he allowed.
ARNOLD l i l . W i  Y. Jud e 
A I ; tie ('ftp;*'.—A tte st; li.F O O T T v .Ji , R „ -i, [2l
iow give notice to i;
of this or.It r to In 
u Hie Roekland G 
may appear at a 
•> t iu said < oinily, i
w a s .  B l ' i S Z l i L S . ’ !!*
11 e in o r r l io it lu J , o r  F i l e  I’ o w d e r .
| fjM lIS preparation, fry ri. 1). H F /./F .I .L , M D. is oflet»d 
I to the public as a sure and effectual remedy for this 
j qtitle prevalent ami painful disease. T he proprietor has 
ttsctl this medicine in his pinetiee hu a iium ber of y e n s , 
ttiul wliei'c th e ilir it Uons \v« t -• l»dlo.M il .-tiielly , l i e  u v w t  
. known of a single itisltuu'e of ils 'no l ‘ li'< > tmg u pe. nn.m nt
] (Hack Ue.e
! also u Urge nsroi
• C l u l t l r t ' i i  •*
1 n|»o mt immense 
.. |.<* llill 
ritocki*. .
tiling
A r d H k r l H i v  a a c 2 L k ^ u i h i a n ;
mid i
To If. . Arnold HI n.t v. Jn t f  Piobau for the l.h
A  il  j o  is At vet i at
al! < emlci 1 tin
lime recommend to llicir no'..' 
billers, lit. oiiginal pu p.irulioti a 
JukV.it. No. I-" Anil -it ' »‘lt 
cures iUvcltd Un« v h F'. m i.e i*
V O T  H ’E D. In re! y 
• N ihe riiockhohlcrs 
M anut.u luring fo iu  
M' -- .-  Lowell A 1. 
, Jblh day ol June , nisi
[I ' ll m | l i ;  riubsc* iber
1 R oekland and vn . 
E F Dana’s Hook riu. 
j of ilta modern sly les 
( ting ?if : Muuslou*, riloret, Pu
spcetfully inform i 
Illy ltl.il lie itas ojirlu d . 
e, for the purpose ol ini r 
of Collage.', Ytllas. (
A 1 i>
. l  land in tl 
' r* spieti'tdlv i 
in fee sim ple
. ' Li_. 
office of 1 
•sduy lire
. long
Ku id JUIIV .
H E N R Y  I • L U N  ELL, i
.onffdent bom  1 
n iiy  w ith ihe bi 
. the pusl year lh.it fro can m eet lire* xvanli 
j iv. He would itspcrU ull) invite all v 
j build to « all atld e.-.amtnc Ills pultcrus.
| Rocklu^rd, June y. 2 low «  JA M E j
of the old couttly to; 
mills on the north, 
bv ifrat of Enow, l In
A. TilO M A ri. I som h, uud v i lii tic pi;
It ti’Ortiitglily
} * o *  A
hlut.J
nil o f whici
JAUUU H A R R IN G T O N .
1 I O D G M A N ,  C A H i t  E  C O . ’S
M IL L IN E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  GOODS, 
a  s t u m  l i a r s  t :  U l .o c K ,  (U T  s t  J i l t s  ) 
lluckliiml. M"V 10. 18.YI. 17 3ju*
i fr .W  B O K N E T  SALOON.
S o . ‘2 E2 a  is k  i bi U l o c k ,
m u k . o . .J .  C O X A  X T ,
'■ r o l  I. U i • ... i i  fully nuimmice lo the  Ladle* o f  R o ik - 
\  ) l mil ai'd v itit.il ' . iImt site Inis leased :bo m om s lor*
m et!) occupied by Mi.-s Hailey, w heru
Millinery & Drees M akirg
will b • cuiriftl ''i; ill nil its brniiehw .
She ll * et gage*! t he service* of ex pariffltecd Miliinero.ajnl 
J )n 'S  .V.rio ts , m il l y keeping eo iistantly  on hand a bug# 
a •• i.rimciil ol Good*, mul paying si riel Hiletillon lo the 
want* of l.Tistomeis, hopes lo inc iil a slinio of jutbljc pufr-
ioiutgc. May 10. D
C l i in u ,  G l a s s ,  a n d  C r o o k e r y  W a r o ,
M i l l '  O T J 'M .S d  J T
U 2-:s-:iiw  a  i s o . v f t ’s ,
Eo. 2, Beethoven Block:
i Cl i ' l l  I.KTC A rtSO ltTM C N T u f  111.’ iiliu v .C o .il!- , I*
, \  H im  m ill ii lu ll n i. i li ol
( I T J . K H V ,
BO O 'i’S, P flO E iS  nml R U B B E R S ,
•;/ C d o t i l f s  / i ’ f . ,  * V c .
The atten tion  of llousekcejiers is rvs-
...*.'llu ll. iIt.  Ill'll lo  Olir .•'lo.'l’, ll, \. .  hliull . Iill.nv.’l lo km J.
............I, . ,11 ..u r liu . u i i . n i i ' . i u  1 .0 \V u .  a l UIIJ *-h*
l lo u te i i i l l io S l . i l . '.  ,
'l l. .ul l.ll 1.1. I'U.I (’. v n  v.< -i.1i. il IK.- (oilroiiti:.’ oi
f:lends lor* the fu tu re , assuring ihcin  o f our u iilun  g 
lu m erit tlteir putrouage.







T H IK .M ).\Y  |
i i o i ' s i : !
at the best j
i a.ri-UN A ( Ari J
\ . a n u 'i i  i c a i t i - d i i t f c i y
f i’ i i u n  ) i 1 " 'J '1" 1-  ‘ ’ • n .  •- r  \ t o . i : i t ,
4 G  f r .  r r W ,
(3eiiM .il C o n iiiiF i:;!!  M e ie l ia u l
a n d
1>  rloi- in  Jiim o,
i .  ) t  'K I .A N 1  >. M E .
,.lu. constat tl on hand nnd furnished iu quuntiiHm lo 
i m fthort l iu ir" ', «*> ilvUvcred iu »U»y t'orl ul lUv
